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Foreword
Marine mammals are key elements in our marine ecosystems. As
K-selected species, they are likely to have a strong effect in
structuring their environment. As top-predators, they are
potential indicators of ecosystem health (Bouquegneau et a1.,
1997; Bowen, 1997 ; Reijnders and Aguilar, 2OO2).
Awareness of the threat of environmental contarninants to
marine mamm.als is widespread. High concentrations of certain
compounds in the tissues of these animals have in the past been
associated with organ anomaly, impaired reproduction and
irnrnune function, as shown by large die-offs arnong seal and
cetacean species. Indeed, recent mass-mortalities and stock
declining among several marine mammal populations from highly
polluted areas have among others been attributed to tlre
contamination by organochlorines such as PCBs (Reijnders and
Aguilar, 2OO2l. Several investigations have been carried out in an
attempt to evaluate organic conta:ninant effects at ambient
environmental levels (Reijnders, 1986; fuuilar and Borrel, 1994;
De Guise et al., 1995; de Swart et al., 19941. It has been
demonstrated that seals fed polluted fistr from Dutch Wadden Sea(Southern North Sea) showed reduced pup production when
compared to those fed much less polluted fish from the Northeast
Atlantic (Reijnders et al., 1986). This study was the first sign of a
causal relationship between naturally occrrring levels of
pollutants and a physiological response in marine marnrn2ls.
However, a clear cause and effect relationship between residue
levels of organic contarninants and ttre observed effects has been
demonstrated in a few studies only. Assessing the impact of other
contarninants such as trace metals on marine marnmal
populations is even more diffcult as metals are not strictly man-
mad.e chemicals. They are driven to the oceans by rivers,
dumping discharges, atmospheric inputs and can be found
naturally in all compartments of the biosphere (Clark, 2OO1).
The main reason for the lack of proof of the impact of pollution on
marine mammsls is the r{itrsulty or irnFossibility of
experimenting in laboratory conditions with these animals and
the frequent occrlrrence of confounding factors that hamper the
establishment of a direct causal relationstrip. Examples of ttrese
factors are the fact that pollution always occurs in a mixture of a
large number of chemical compounds, the lack of data on
biological variables inlluencing tissue levels, quality of samples
analysed, ttre limited information on patholory and occurrence of
o
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diseases in the studied specimen, the absence of reliable
population data, arrd the lack of information on the inlluence of
other detrimental factors, such as 11hg imFact of fisheries and
other human-related sources of disturbance.
One approach to this problem is to car5r out systematic post-
mortem investigations to establish the disease status of
contarninated animals in a relatively large number of individuals
from the same species (Hjwarinen and Sipild., 1984; Siebert et aI.,
1999; Jepson et al., 2001). This complex approach becarne the
warhorse of one group of scientists strongly backed up by an
essential technical and administrative support: ttre MARIN Group(Marine Arrimal Research and Intervention Network). This
multidisciplinary team, including veterinar5r pathologists, marirte
bird ecologists, ecotoxicologists and oceanographers, airns to
study tJre potential causes of death and health status of the
populations of seabirds and marine mammals found stranded
along the Belgian and neiglrbouring coasts.
Durirg the present work, we have considered the sources of
variation in the trace metal concentrations of different marine
mammal species from the North Sea and a4jacent areas, as well
as the Black Sea: geographic origin, species, age, sex or body
condition. A special attention has been given to the inll.uence of
diet using the stable isotope approach (6teC and 6tsN).
The potential role of trace metal concentrations (Zn, Ni, Cr, Cd,
Fe, Cu, Se, Hg) as indirectly enhancing marine mammal mortalit5r
\Mithin the North Sea and adjacent areas was also exarnined. Due
to sampling size, the case of the harbour porpoise (Phouena
phocoena) has been especially discussed. When available, trace
metal levels were examined in relation with ttre general body
condition observed at necropsy. Possible detoxification processes
were investigated through tl:e analyses of metallothioneins in
livers and kidneys of selected harbour porpoises (Plrccoena
phocoenal and white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhgncluts acatus\.
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Objecfives
The aim of the present work is to determine the relationships
between trace metal levels and different factors such as species,
geographic origin, diet, age and general body condition of the
animals through:
- A systematic determination (and carnparison) of trace
metal levels (Zn, Ni, Cr, Fe, Cd, Cu, Se and Hg) in the
livers, kidneys and muscles of different marine mamm.al
species, mainly the harbour porpoise, Phomena phocoena,
but also the co'nrnon dolphin, Delphinus delphis, t}:re
striped dolphin, Stenella coeruleoalbc, the wtrite-beaked
dolphin, Lagenorhgnchus albirostris, the white-sided
dolphin, Lagenorhgnchus acutus, the harbour seal Phoca
uitulina, and the grey seal Halichoerus grypus. These
animals have been collected within different parts of ttre
Northeast Atlantic Ocean, the lrish Sea, the Southern
North Sea and tlle English Channel, The German Baltic
Sea, Danish, Norwegian and Icelandic coasts and the
Black Sea.
Sampling area of this study
- A systematic analysis of isotopic composition -51sC and
61sN- in the livers arrd muscles of tlee above mentioned
species in order to estimate and compare their respective
trophic position.
- The study of the trace metal (Zn, Cd, Cu and Hg)
speciation on metallothioneins in tl:e livers and kidneys of
selected animals (harbour porpoises and white-sided
dolphins) from the North Sea.
- The investigation of the potential relationship existing
between the trace metal levels in the tissues and the
general body condition ofthe harbour porpoises.
The general introduction and results are presented in different
chapters:
Chapter 1: The general introduction summarises some
information concerning the Nor*r Sea, hearSr metals,
metallottrioneins and stable isotopes in relation to marine
marnmals.
Chapter 2: uTuna and dolphin associations in the Northeast
Atlantic: Euidence of different ecological niches from stable isotope
and heaug metal measurement{
Chapter 3: oMaine mammals from the Nortlrcast Atlqntic:
Eualuation oftheirtrophic status bg FsC and fisN an-d.inJluence on
their troce metal concentrqtions"
Chapter 4: "Maine mammals from the Southern North Sea:
insights in theirfeeding ealogg frorn FsN and. E3C measuremerlts"
Chapter 6: "Trace metals in maine mammals from the North Sea
and adjacent areas: Relation uittt stabte carbon and. nitroqen
isotopes, sex, metallothioneins and bodg condition',
Chapter 6.' "White-sided dolphin metallothioneins: puification,
cttaracteisation an d. potential role"
Chapter 7: General D'sazssron and, Conclusions
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Chopter I
1.1. THE NORTH SEA
l. l. I. Oct,lllocRApmc FEATI-rRES
The Northwest continental shelf area constitutes major fish-
producing ecosystems in the world (figure 1.1). The North Sea is a
serni-enclosed, epi-contiental large ecosystem and, as defined by
the North Sea Task Force, includes the area south of 62'N (North
Sea Task Force, 1993a;b), the Scandinavian straits (The
Skagerrak and the Kattegat) and ttre English Channel (Ducrotoy
et al., 2OOO).
The North Sea (or greater North sea as defined by the OSPAR
convention) has a mean depth of 90 m, opens broadly to the
Atlantic and receives low-salinit5r water from the Baltic through
the Kattegat and the Skagerrak, as well as from rivers. The North
Sea basin is shallow, deepening to tlee North and is now heavily
sedimented. Its western arrd northern coasts contain a variety of
rocky and mountainous shores, sandy beaches, estuaries, and
fiords, while the British east coast is bordered by cliffs, at places
protected by pebbles, \ rith a diversif of geological landscapes. On
the eastern side, sand beaches and dunes prevail. The Wadden
Sea offers large interdidal areas contained behind a girdle of
barrier islands. The Wadden Sea area covers just l%o of the total,
about half of wtrich are tidal flats. These are i:nportant
production and nursery areas for fish, birds or marine marnmals
(Sorrntag et a1., 1999; De Jong et al., 1999).
The topography of the North Sea produces a circulation
influenced by the Coriolis forces. Waters entering from the north
move to the western coast while those entering from the Channel
move to the Dutch/Belgian coast (Turrel et al., 1992) creating a
cyclonic (anti-clockwise) circulation. Currents are guided by
topography and by bathymetry in ttre stratified Northern North
Sea. The southern part of the North Sea is permanently mixed,
while the middle and northern parts become stratified in
sufnfner.
*.Yl Generallntroduction
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Figure 1.1. The North Sea anea as defined in the context of the North Sea
Conference (North Sea Secretariat, 1997b)
Depressed o)rygen levels are found below 70 m where there is no
wind influence. Flushing time for the entire North Sea has been
est'mated as one year to 500 days (Otto et a1., l9g0 quoted by
Ducrotoy et a1., 2000).
With an annual production in tlle range of 3 million tons, the
North Sea contributes 3-4o/o of the world's fistr production of
approximately 100 million tons per year and is considered as the
richest area in the Norttreast Atlantic. Indeed, tJre production of
the North Sea is associated with a relatively shallow depth and
hapter 1
the existence of mixing mechanisms transporting nutrients from
the nutrient-rich bottom layer to the nutrient-poor upper layers
of the water column.
Approxir:rately 23O species of fistr are ktown to inhabit the North
Sea ranging in size from 5 cm gobies (Pomatoschistus sp.) to t}re
1O m basking shark (Cethorhinidae). Thirteen of these fish
species are the main targets of mqjor comrnercial fisheries: cod,
haddock, whiting, saithe, plaice, sole, mackerel, herring, Norway
pout, sprat, sandeel, Norway lobster, and deep-water prawn(Neptvops sp., Pandalus sp.)or brown shrimp (Crangon crangonl.
Norway pout, blue whiting, sprat and sandeel are predominantly
the targets of industrial fisheries where the catch is converted
into fish meal and oil while the other species are used for direct
human consumption (Quero and Va5me; 1997; Muus et aI., 1998;
OSPAR, 2OOOa; ICES, 2OOlb).
There are also landings from a variet5r of demersal species such
as turbot, anglerfish, grrrnards, lemon sole, rays, and sharks
(ICES,2OO1b).
Most comrnon species are typical of a semi-enclosed shelf-sea,
although deep-water species are found along ttre Northern shelf
edge and in the deep-waters of the Norwegian Trench and
Skagerrak. Different assemblages are found in relation to depth
and substrate types.
In the Northern North Sea, on the slope edge, fishes are
dominated by saithe Pollachius uirens and haddock
Melanogrammus aeglefinus, Norway pout ?nsopteis esmarkti,
whiting Merlangius merlangus, blue whiting Micromesistius
poutassou, and cod Gadus morhua (Qu6ro and Vayne; 1997;
Muus et a1., 1998).
In the central North Sea, at depths of 5O-2OO m, the association
is comparable but haddock dominates, together with whiting and
cod. In shallower parts of the North Sea and the Channel,
cornrnon dab Limanda limand.a and whiting, together account for
alrnost half of the biomass. Horse mackerel, Trachurus trachurus
and sarrdeels Ammodytes marinus and Hgperoplus lanceolatus,
also make a significant contribution to eastern and southern
populations. Herring and macketet Sumber scombrus show an
interesting rnigratory spawning, between the North Sea and
adjacent seas such as the Baltic Sea or Northeast Atlantic, where
they use the continental slope (ICES, 2OOlb).
\A Generalrntroduction
It must also be quoted that the North Sea is of global importance
for seabirds feeding and breeding as 28 species with a total of
4.25 rnillion seabirds breed and a further six species feed here
(Dunnet et al., 1990; OSPAR, 2OOOa).
1.1.2. Arvrrn opocENrc rMPAcr
Background
The North Sea is often considered as one of ttre most
polluted seas in the world (Laane, L992; North Sea Task Force,
1993a, 1993b, OSPAR, 2OOOb). Indeed, approxirnately 185 rnillion
people live in the highly industrialised countries bordering the
North Sea- An additional 85 000 OO0 inhabitants occupy the
Baltic catchment which flows into the North Sea (Ducrotoy et al.,
20OO). Densities of populations differ greafly, with over l0OO
inhabitants per km2 off the coasts of Belgium and the
Netherlands to less than 5O inhabitants per lm.z along the coasts
of Norway and Scotland. Tourism induces large scale seasonal
migrations to the coast, amounting to millions of people on a
single day.
Several large rivers (Tham.es, Humber, Elbe, Weser, Meuse,
Rhine, Scheldt, Seine) loaded with contaminants (both dissolved
and on suspended particulate matter) continuously discharge
into tlre North Sea where they disperse according to the currents
or accumulate locally in sedimentation areas such as the
intertidal zones and estuaries (Pedersen, 1996; Radach and
Keyer, 1997).
In addition to hear4r anthropogenic inputs of pollutants through
its main rivers, busy shipping routes and off-shore exploitations(gas and oi1), the North Sea also provided waste incineration
areas until early I99I, with subsequent high organochlorine
residue levels in different studied benthic and pelagic organisms
(Dethlesfen et al., 1996).
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Figure 1.2. The North sea contains some of the busiest shipping route in
the world (picture from UGMM website http://www.mumm.ac.be/).
By far the largest industry in the North Sea, off-shore
exploitations land more than 92. IOe me of gas and 183. 106 tons
of oil per year, which are transported through a lo ooo rm long
network of pipe-lines. Other activities, such as marine aggregate
extraction, contribute to up to 15 %o of some bordering countr5r
demands for sand and gravel. Serious physical impacts are
related to substratum removal and alteration of the bottom
topography, such as ttre formation of temporar5r plumes in ttre
water column, and re-deposition of material (de Groot, 1996). Re-
suspension of contaminated sedirnents, like those occurring
during dredging activities, especially in harbours and their
vicinit5r, largely inlluences pollutant distribution in the water
columrr, making ttrem readily bioavailable to invertebrate
organisms (Fichet et a1., 1998). The intensive use of the North sea
causes a number of problems in relation to a healtlry ecosystem
arrd sustainable use: a series of old problems continues to affect
the ecosystem, sometimes showing some signs of improvement
whereas new problems have also occurred (i.e. detection of new
synthetic compounds) (OSPAR, 2OOOb).
Fishing activities have 3 main effects on North Sea ecosystems.
The first is due to direct fishing pressure. Capture of fish
and shell-fish leads to mortalit5r of both target and non-target
species. The long term effects of high fishing mortalit5r have
l1
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resulted in a decrease in abundance in older age groups of target
species. At various time during ttre last ten years, the North Sea
stocks of cod, haddock, wtriting, saithe, plaice, and trerring have
dropped to or below any previously recorded level (SNSC, 1997).
The spawning stock of mackerel has not yet recovered since its
collapse in the mid-196os. In the case of cod, haddock, and
herring, recovery has been in evidence in recerrt years. However
all the major stocks of roundfish and flatfistr and also the herring
stock are considered bv ICES to be close to or outside safe
biological lirnits.
A second effect of fishery on the North Sea ecosystems is
due to the practise of discarding which can significanfly i:repact
the ecologr ofscavengers and predators.
Finally, there are direct and indirect effects on benthic
cornrnunities through direct physical disturbance of sediment by
trawling as well as increased organic input derived from discard
fish and invertebrates (OSPAR, 2OOOb).
12
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Chapter L
Contaminants within the North Sea
Considerable efforts to understand the biogeochemistr5r of
pollutants in the marine environment have been made over ttre
last decades, The fate of contaminants in the North Sea is closely
linked to their distribution between the dissolved and the
particulate phase. In general, dissolved substances will follow the
movements of tl:e respective water masses. Due to tJreir strong
association with particulate matter, the fate of marry
cont€rminants in the Greater North sea is, however, related to the
transport of (re) suslrended solids. In areers of deposition,
sedirnents are loaded with contatninated particles, and it is
estimated tJl;at 7G/" of the substances associated with particulate
matter remain trapped in sedimentation area such as estuaries,
the Wadden Sea, the deepest part of tJre Kattegat-Skagerrak and
the Norwegian Trench (Laane et a7.,1998).
Metals have entered the North Sea ecosystem since historical
times, naturally or due to human activities. Pollution from metal
mining in the Pennine ore fields has induced contaminant fluxes
to the North Sea. for centuries. Industrial pollution and nrn-of
from urban areas are other important contributors of metal
inputs as well as atmospheric sources.
HearSr metals reach the North Sea via bottr airborne and
waterborne inputs. Inputs are also generated by some sea-based
activities, such as exploitation of offshore resources and dumping
of dredged materials. Typical atmospheric deposition levels at
around 5OO lm from the coast are an order of magnitude lower
than deposition into coastal waters close to industrialised areas.
The riverine fluxes of metals consist of particulate and dissolved
species but the particulate phase is predominant for most
elements. The spatial distribution of metals in the coastal zone,
where highest concentrations are found near fresh water outlets
and lowest in the open sea, suggests that rivers are major
sources of trace metals. However, the dumping of dredged
material can disturb this pattern locagr (OSPAR, 2OOOb).
Many studies either used sediments or fishes as chronologlcal
indicators {Jorgensen and Pedersen, 1994; Pedersen, 1996;
Callaway et al., l99B; Laane et a1., 1993). A decline in the
concentration of various metals has generally been observed in
the surface sediment in d5rnamic sediment zones. This is due to
(*) t3
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mixing vdth less contaminated suspended matter or the
winnowing of conta-minated particles.
The recent history of heavy metal accumulation within the North
Sea can be observed in (net) deposition areas such as the
Skagerrak and Norwegiarr Trench. In the deepest part of the
Skagerrak, Hg concentration in sedi:rrents have increased
significantly since about 1950, while increases in Pb and Cu
concentrations began somewhat earlier, around l9OO. In the
North Sea, atmospheric inputs of Pb decreased by 5O 
- 
650/o
between 1987 and 1995 such tllat the dominant sorlrce is now
considered to be rivers. Decreasing atmospheric Pb inputs are
reported from several regions of the Northeast Aflantic and
adjacent areas and these have been attributed to the reduction in
use of allgrl Pb derivatives in petroleum (OSPAR, 2OOOa,b).
Apart from the changes in the contamineurt load to these areas
over recent decades, a nutr.ber of other factors have influenced
the observed pattern, including variations in sediment transport
and erosion rates, eutrophication and environmental changes in
the deeper part of ttre Skagerrak (OSPAR, 2o00a,b). However,
estuaries and their surroundings, receiving large input of metals
from industrial sources, are s 'll identified as areas where metal
concentrations in sedirne65 are clearly elevated. It has for
instance, been estimated that between the Dutch-Belgian border
and the open North. Sea roughly half of Cd and alrnost 9O o/o of
the PCB loads ends up in the sediment of tl.e Western Scheldt.
In general, risks to ecolory of the North Sea from metals appearto stem from Cu accumulation (mainly due to effects on the
production at lower trophic levels such as bacteria and
ph5rtoplanlrton), Cd and Hg (for top-predators), and pb (on
predators of strellfish). These effects are expected to occur most
frequently in estuaries and in the coastal zones. They are due in
large part to the tendency of ttrese metals to bioaccumulate in
organisms through trophic interactions (OSPAR, 2OOOab).
e Cadmium {Cdf
Atmospheric deposition of Cd is responsible for about one
third of the total Cd input into the greater North Sea while
waterbome inputs constitute ttre remainder. Total Cd input
t4
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reaching the Greater North Sea is estimated between 79 arrd,
lI8 t/y depending on the ye€r or ttre model used (OSPAR,
2OOOa,b). Large decreases ofdissolved Cd have been obsenred
in the Norttr Sea these last 20 years, especially in the
Southern Bight arrd in the Dutch coastal z,otte, the Thames
estua4r and the Dogger Bank area (Scholten et al., 1988). In
the seditnent, the Cd content seems also to have decreased in
areas with previously hrCh concentrations such as the Dutch
coastal zone, the mouth of the Rhine and Meuse rivers, ttre
Schelde estuary and the Wadden Sea. No significarrt decrease
was found 2O-7O lcrn offshore (Laane et al., 1998). Last 2O
year-trend in the biota was exa:nined in blue mussels arrd
significarrt downward trends were found in blue mrrssels and
flounder livers from the Netherlands and Norway and in cod
livers from Sweden (OSPAR, 2OOOa,b).
However, Cd concentrations in biota seldom exceed the
Background Reference Concentration (BRC which is assumed
to reflect concentration before human contamination or for
pristine areas) except in punctual locations such as estuaries
(Tay, Forth, Seine) or Norwegian fords (Sorfiord, due to the
presence of smelting industries). In the Sorfiord (Norway),
there is still advice against consumption of blue mussels due
to high Cd (and Pb) levels (OSPAR, 2OOOb).
. Mercury (Hgl
Riverine and direct inputs of Hg to the Greater North Sea
ranged from approximately 7.6 to 9 t/y in 1996. Calculated
atmospheric inputs was esti:nated to 4t/y irr 1995. Combined
riverine inputs from the Rhine, Meuse arrd Elbe rivers
dominate (OSPAR, 1998). Since the mid-l98Os, technical
improvements in production technologr have lead to a
significant decrease in Hg emissions. This is also due to
important Hg ernitters in the former German Democratic
Republic being closed down. Hg in water r€rnges from I ng/l
at the mouth of estuaries to O.I ng/l in open seawater.
Particulate Hg accounts for over 9U/o of tlae total Hg in coastal
waters and decreases to less then ltr/o in the less turbid open
sea (OSPAR, 2OOOb). Dissolved and toxic monomethyl-Hg
concentrations may be more than 6O times higher in estuaries
compared to open sea (600 pg/I us 10-60 pg/l respectively).
l5
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In the sedirnent ttre Lrigher concentrations are found in the
estuaries of the Scheldt, Forth, Elbe, and Thames as well as
near-shore stations and dredged spoil disposal sites. In tl e
Belgiarr coastal area, an annual 57o decrease was noted
between 1979-95 in some sewage disposal sites.
In the biota, significant dournward trends have been observed
in flounder, plaice and blue mussels from the Southem North
Sea.
However, blue mussels from industrial areas of Norway
display high Hg concentrations with respect to BRC.
Enrichment factor (mean concentration at site divided by the
BRC) up to 3 can be observed near the German, Belgian and
Dutch coasts in some cod or dab soecies.
o Copper (Cuf
Cu waterborne inputs in the greater North Sea region were
estimated around l loot/y in 1996 while model calculations
give an estimate of 56t/y of Cu reaching the Greater North
Sea via atmospheric deposits (OSPAR, 2OOOb). No clear
decrease eittrer for atmospheric or waterborne Cu inputs have
been observed these last 10 years party due to the relative
importance of diffi.rse solrrces. However a general decrease
has been observed in the sediment of the Dutch coastal zone,
the mouths of the Rhine and Meuse, in offshore areas witll
the trighest decrease noticed for the Belgian coast with
concentrations dropping by 65/o between 199O and 1995. In
the biota" decreasing patterns have been shown for mussel
and fish tissues from Denmark, Germany, Nettrerlands as
well as in the Elbe estuarSr (which is related to the decline of
chemical industries in the former GDR). Backgror.rnd
Reference Concentrations 
€r.re exceeded in some specific
locations such as the Scheldt, t.lle Tay and the Forth estuaries
(osPAR,20OOb).
A general loss of biodiversity in seaweeds and seagr€rsses as well
as in benthic co"nrnunities was observed, wittr a progressive but
consistent shift towards opportunistic species (Philippart, 1998;
Ducrotoy, 1999; Frid and Hall, L999; Lindeboom and de Groot,
1999; Woltr,2000a; 20OOb) .
l6
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1. 1.3. PnorrcrroN AND MANAGEMENT
Protection and management of the seas and oceans have greatly
developed during the last 3O years. First concerned by the
m€rnagement of the fisheries resou_rces and the prevention of oil
pollution, international agreements soon progressed towards a
global protection of the marine environment.
o In the North Sea, a first international agreement regarding
the oil pollution was signed in the late 1960s (Aqreement
for Co-operation in Dealina utith Pollution of tlLe North Sea
bu Oil, Bonn, June 1969).
r Soon followed the Oslo Conuention (Preuention of Maine
Pollution bu Dumpino from Ships and Aircraft, IgT2l
implementing regulations for dumping waste at sea.
. The next step was to prevent marine pollution from land-
based sources, 
€ut agreement signed at paris rn Ig74(Pais Conuention for the Preuention of Maine pollution bu
Landbased Sourcesl.
r Several international conferences then took place(Bremen, 1984; [,ondon, 1987; The Hague, l99O;
Copenhagen, 1995; Lisbon, 1998) to co-ordinate, evalrrate
and re-adjust tl-is international joint effort towards the
protection, preservation and sustainable m€rnagement of
the North Sea environment (TrornF and Wieriks, 1994).
r All coastal states around the North sea have ratified the
Ramsar Conuention on Wetlands of International
Importance. Marry of these wetlands (i.e.: the Flemish
Banks situated within the Belgian area of interest, S1-S2"
N"), together with other sites, qualifisd as Speciat
Protection Areas under the EC Directive on the
Conservation of Wild Birds, I97g (Carter et al., 1993;
Jacques, 1995).
r In addition to the Ramsar Conuention, Belgium has also
ratifi.ed the Aqreement on the Conseruation of Small
Cetaceans of Baltic and North Sea (ASCOBANS).
r Furthermore, in accordarrce vdth the European
Commission Habitats Drectiue. Belgium has also proposed
a large part of the western part of the coast to be includedin the Natura 2OOO network as a .Special Area for
Conservation'.
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1.2. MARINE MAMMALS IN THE NORTH SEA
The fertile waters of the North Sea represent one major life site
for at least four different marine mamm.al species using this
habitat for breeding and feeding: the harbour porpoise (Phoceona
phocoena), the harbour seal (Plwca uitulinaJ, ttre grey seal
(Halichoents grypus) and the bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops
truncafits). The North Sea bottlenose dolphin population is
located in the Moray Ffuth in Scotland and seems to be tl.e only
one left within the North Sea since 1937 (Wolff, 2OOOa;2OOOb).
Table 1.1. Estimated number of seals, harbour porpoises, dolphins and
minke whales in the North Sea (Hammond et al., 1995; OSPAR, 2000b;
Wolff,2000a; 2000b; )
Specles Location Number
Harbour seal
Phaca uitulina
West coast and
North Sea coast, 3400
OsloSord (Norwav)
Orlorey, Shetland 141OO
East Scotland and
trast England (UK) 17oo
Wadden Sea coast 7O4O
Danish Limlord 7OO
I(atteeat/Skaserrak 6300
Grey seal
Halichoeru.s SryWs
Norway coastline 21OO
UK North Sea coast 583OO
Wadden Sea coast 250
Kattegat <25
Harbour porpoise
Plwaenaphpaena North Sea 268 3OO
Minke whale
Bqlaena
aa)torostfdta
North Sea 72OO-2O OOO
White-beaked/
White-sided
dolphin
Lagenorhgnclu.s
albirostri.s/ L.
aafiu-s
North Sea lO 9OO
Bottlenose dolphin
Tlrsiops tntncafi)s
Moray Firth
Iscotlandl Ferv
The harbour porpoise is by far the most coinanon species in the
Northeast Atlantic and the North Sea (Hatnmond et a1., 1995).
The harbour porpoise is a small (2 m and 50 kg) coastal cetacean
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found over the continental strelves of the temperate northem
hemisphere (Read, 1999). The species is relatively short lived (few
animals live longer than 15 years), attains sexual maturity at age
3 or 4, and gives birth to a single offspring every year, or every
second year, in early stlrnaner (Read, 199Oer, 199Ob).
Harbour porpoise represents a major qsmFonent of the North
Sea food web with an estimated annual fish consumption of
approximately 60 OO0 tons (by comparison, humans' fi.str
consumption is around,2.5 x 106 tons) (Bjorge and Oien, 1990
quoted by Hislop et al., 1992). Ttris species is lanown to be
incidentally taken by fishing vessels both in tlle North Sea and
Baltic Sea (ICES, 2OOla; Berggren et a1., 2OO2).It used to be a
very cornmon species in Dutch coastal waters, but it has
disappeared from these waters since the 196Os (Addink and
Smeenk, 1999; Wolff, 2OOOat, 2000b). The species seems now
absent from ttre Dutch Delta area and from the Dutch and
German Wadden Sea west of the River Elbe (Vervey and Wolff,
198 la,b). The first census of marine marntnals in the North Sea
and ttre Channel (SCANS) showed conspicuous absence of
harbour porpoises in tlre channel and the southern part of tl.e
North Sea (Hnrntnond et a1., 1995). Nevertheless, the species
continues to strand on Dutch beaches, alttrougfu presumabl5r in
much lower numbers than before the second World War (Addink
and Smeenk, 1999). So, although tl.e harbour porpoise does not
occur in ins?rore waters any longer, there apparenfly still exists a
small population off the Dutch coast (Wolff, 2O0Oa; 2O0Ob).
Moreover, the increase of porpoise strandings these last four
years along the Northern French, Belgian and Dutch coasts
indicates the presence of tl".is species in the area (Jauniaux et a1.,
2Oo2).
The harbour porpoise status in tJ:e southern part of tl:e North
and Wadden Seas remains unclear: this species seems to have
declined severely in the Wadden Sea and its inlets during World
War II and has remained rare since t}ren (reviewed by Addink and
Smeenk, 1999). In tJre beginning of this centur5r, harbour
porpoises were found throughout the entire North Sea around the
UK and Denm.ark, off France and Belgium, the Netherlands,
Germany, in ttre southern, central and northern North Sea, tJre
Kattegat, the Baltic, in Swedish and Norwegian waters, up to the
Barents Sea and the White Sea (Re{jnders, 19921. Recent studies
have provided evidence that the harbour porpoise of tl.e Southern
North Sea form a separate sub-population (quoted by Addink and
Smeenk, 1999) and it is concluded that the southern North Sea
o
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porpoises strould be considered separately from other
populations.
Figure 1.2. Harbour porpoise, Phocoena phocoena is the main species
stranded along the Southern North Sea coast (picture kindly provided by J
Haelters. BMM)
The white-beaked dolphin (Lagenorhgnchus albirostrisl, the
white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhynchus acutus) and tJre minke
whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) occur regularly over large
parts of the North Sea in large number mainly to feed (ICES,
2Oola).
White-beaked dolphins are generally concentrated in a band
across the North Sea between 55" and 6O" N, mostly to the west
along the eastern British coast (Hammond et al., 1995). However,
extended movement might occur as well, as individuals have been
observed in the Southern North Sea arr.d collected stranded on
tlre Belgian arrd Dutch coasts (Haase, l9a7 ; J. Seys, pers.
cornm.).
Harbour seal is one of the most widely distributed seal in the
world and the North Sea contains around IO o/o of the world
population (North Sea Task Force, 1993a,b). Counts of cornrnon
seal numbers (1994-1996) est'rnate the current North Sea
population at 36 OOO seals. The harbour seal and the grey seal
breed along the coast of tlle North Sea. An epidemic of phocine
distemper virus in 1988 significanfly reduced their numbers but
20
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by the late 1990s they recovered. Since 1989, numbers have
increased to more than 14 0OO (Reijnders and Reineking, 1999).
Figure 1.3. The harbour setl, Phoca vitulina (picture from Wandrey, 1999)
Some species occur in the North Sea on an occasional or
temporar5r basis. Hooded seal (Cys/ophora cristatol, killer whale(Orcinus orcal, long-finned pilot whale (GlobicephaTa melas\,
Sowerby's beaked whale (Mesoplodon bidens), northern bottlenose
whale (Hgperodon ampullatus) and Risso's dolphin (Grampus
giseus) regularly enter the northwest entrance to the North Sea
(ICES, 2OOla).
More occasionally, the larger w?rales including the sperm whale
(Phgseter macrocephalus), sei whale (Balaenoptera borea.lis), fin
whale (Balaenoptera physalus) and the blue whale (Balaenoptera
musculus) also approach the border of the North Sea. The
coanrnon dolphin (Delphinus delphisl and striped dolphin (Stenella
coentleoalbc) frequenfly enter the northwest North Sea entrances
and the southern English channel water (Carnphuysen and
Winter, 1995 ; Hammond et a1., 1995; ICES, 2OOla).
The North Sea is a complex ecosystem made of sand tranks,
mudflats, sandy islands and estuaries making it unfavourable to
such oceanic species (Harnrnond et a1., 1995). Indeed, w'inter-
stranded sperrn whales show an absence of food in the gut,
weight loss and blubber ttriclrress reductions compatible with an
extended presence in the North Sea where food is inadequate
(Jaurriaux et al., 1998).
Marine mammals have been exploited for centuries for
subsistence purposes by hu::oan populations on all continents
except Antarctica. Historical evidence ind:icates that cetaceans
were abundant in the North Sea and in the English Channel
2l
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during the Middle Ages and earlier. Rrght whales and perhaps
gray whales probably were hunted regularly in this area from at
least the ninth century onward; harbour porpoises and other
small cetaceans were hunted in this area before the sixth
centurlr. The impact on tlre populations was apparently localized
and small in scale in comparison to later ;o6.ts16alized
cotnmelsial hunting (Smet, 198l).
Although hunting has stopped and legal protection increased.(lWC, Marine Mammurls Protection Act 
-USA-, Ascobans,...) thepopulations are currenfly far from being unaffected by human
activities, such as disturbance, change in physical habitats
and/or destruction of habitats, oil spill darnags5, net
entanglements, interactions witl. fisheries arrd environ:raental
pollution. Incidental entanglement and mortality in fishing gear is
a global problem affecting many species of small cetaceans. The
effects of by-catch are probably the most imFortant adverse
impact to small cetaceans, especially to harbour porpoises (De
Jong et al., 1999, OSPAR, 2OOOb; Berggren et al., 2OO2). Taking
into account abundance estimates, estineated by-catch, and
harbour porpoise biologi, it is likely that the current by-catch
alone poses a significant risk to the North and Baltic Seas
populations (OSPAR, 2OOOb; Berggren et al., 2OO2l.In addition to
entanglement, an unlrrrown number of marine mamm.als are also
lcilled by discarded or lost fishing gear worldwide (Berta and
Sumish, 1999, Ospar, 2OOOb).
There appears to be an overall increase in cetacean strandings in
the North Sea which by hypothesis has been related to an overall
increase in population size for some species, particularly spenn
whales (Phgseter macrocephalus), due to their protected status.
Groups of male spenn whales occasionally visit the North Sea,
particularly in the period between November and March duringtheir southward migration, and strandings have been most
frequent during these montles (Smeenk, 1997).
Occasionally, goup strandings typically occur in ttre southern
region where t]le coastal topography is characterised by extensive
sandbanks, mudflats and estuaries. Fossil data indicate that,
tho'gh relatively rare, this phenomenon has been occurring for
thousands of years (De Smet, I9g7l.
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1.3. HIA\TY METALS IN MARINE MAMMALS
(After: Daq K., Debacker, V., Pillet, S.,
Bouquegneaq J.M. 2002. In: Toxicolos.v of
Marine Mammals (ed. Vos. G., Bossart, G..
Fournier, M.. O'Shea- T.) Taylor and Francis
Publishers Washington D.C. 600 pp. in press
1.3.1. INTRoDUCTIoN
During the past few decades, increasing concern about
environmental pollution has led to many investigations on heavy
metals and their distribution in the sea, air or biological
materials. The distribution of xenobiotics in the marine
environment is not homogeneous and a considerable variation of
concentrations may occur regionally and temporally. The use of
bioindicators offers a usefu1 alternative for pollution monitoring
studies. Marine mammals appe€rr to be potentially valuable
indicators of the level of heavy metals accumulated in the marine
environment: due to their top position in the trophic
network, their long life span and their long biological halFtime for
ttre elirnination of pollutants, these animals accumulate high
levels of chemicals, such as organochlorines (Tanabe et al., 1994;
Kamrin and Ringer, 1994), or heavy metals (An&6 et a1., 1991a;
Bouquegneau and Joiris, 1988; 1992; Dietz et a1., 1998).
The increased interest in studying contaminants in marine
ma'nmals is due to large-scale die-offs (Sarokin and Schulkin,
1992; Forcada et al., 1994) or impaired reproduction (De Guise et
a1., 1995), which could lead to population declines of some
pinniped and small cetacean species in Europe and North
America, and the finding of relatively large contarninarrt burdens
in these animals. In many cases, morbillivirus infections were tlle
primary cause of the disease outbreaks (Heide-Jorgensen et a1.,
1992; Thompson and Hall, 1993; de Swart et aJ., 1995a). These
mass mortalities a.mong seals and dolphins inhabiting
contarninated marine areas have led to speculation about t}re
ZJ
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possible involvement of irnrnunosuppression associated with
environmental pollution.
Controlled experiments are unavailable to estabtsh any definite
causal relation between these pollutant concentrations and any
physiological problem. Moreover, the data are always rlifficult to
interpret because of the presence of other chemical contarninants
and other stressors. The physiological status of the organisms
(e.9. pregnancy, moulting, {iasting...) also modulates the toxicit5r of
healy metals. In addition, the available meersrrrements have
alrnost all been performed on animals found dead, which leaves
doubts about the general applicability of collected data at which
an effect at individual or population level miCht be expected.
Several investigations have been carried out in an attempt to
evaluate contarninant effects at ambient environmental levels(Reijnders, 1986; Aguilar and Borrel, 19941' De Guise et a1., 1995;
de Swart et a7., 1995b; 19961. For sxample, it has been
demonstrated that seals fed polluted fish from the Dutch Wadden
Sea showed reduced pup production when compared to those fed
much less polluted fish from the Northeast Atlantic (Reijnders et
a1., 1986). This study was the first sign of a causal relationship
between naturall5r occurring levels of pollutants and a
physiological response in marine mammals.
A more recent study over a two year period by de Swart et al.(1994; 1995b; 1996) has demonstrated an impairment of severalimtnuls parameters in harbour seals (Ptrcca uitutinal fed on
herring from the polluted Baltic Sea when compared to those fed
with fish from the Atlantic Ocean.
Among impaired pararneters, natural killer cell activity plays an
important role in the first line of defence against viral infections(de Swart et al., 1996). Moreover, those seals consuming
contaminated herring accumulated higher body burdens of
potentially immunotoxic orgarrochlorines than seals fed relatively
uncontaminated herring. In tl:e latter study, heavy metal levels
have unfortunately not been determined either in fish or in seals.
Possible immunosqppressive actions of other groups of
environmental contarninants, such as heavy metals, cannot be
ruled out. Indeed, many laboratories and epidemiological studies
have demonstrated the irnmunotoxic effects of heavy metals in a
variety of species (Zelikoff and Thomas, lg98). Direct cause and.
effect links between a single kind of contarninamt and possible
population declines has not been established so far, so that many
researchers have proposed the possibility of a s5rnergistic role of
I
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different substances in increasing tlre susceptibility of affected
animals to diseases or biotoxins.
In this chapter we will focus on heavy metals and their possible
effects on marine mammals. Heavy metals are usually divided
into essential (Zn, Cu, Cr, Se, Ni, Al) and non-essential metals(Hg, Cd, Pb), the latter being potentially toxic even at low
concentrations. Nickel and Cu hazards to wildlife trave been
extensive\r reviewed by Eisler {1997; 1998). When considering
marine mattt"tals, there are limited data about heavy metals,
except for Hg. Chromium, nickel and lead concentrations are
generally low, rarely exceeding a few pg.gi dry weight (dw) in
marine marnrnal tissues. No mearringful assessment of their
toxicity in marine mamm.als can be made as yet (Law, 1996).
However, investigations carried out on a ringed seal population
(Pusa hispida soimensz's) from Finland showed a clear connection
between stillbirth of the pups and nickel concentrations in ttre air(Hjvarinen and Sipild", 1984). These authors have underlined the
considerable nickel input in tl e environment from industrial
activrt5r in that particular area. On the other hand, Zn, Cu, Cd
and Hg concentrations often exceed several tens pg.gt dw and so
will be discussed in particular as well as their levels in the
different marine mammal groups, detoxification mechanisms,
potential hazards and ecological implications.
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I.3.2. FACToRS AIT.ECTING IIEAVY METAL CoNCENTRATIoNS
Some reviews about heavy metal contarnination of marine
mammals have been published (Wagemann and Muir, 1984;
Thompson, 199O; Kemper et a1., 1994; Law, 1994; 1996). Tables
A1 to A5 (in appendix) present some selected concentration
values and respective references in Odontocetes, Mysticetes,
Pinnipeds, Sirenians and polar bears. It appears that metal
concentrations varSr greatly within marine mammals, especially
for non-essential metals such as Cd and Hg (table 1.1).
Table 1.1. Examples of maximum and minimum metal concentrations for
marine mammals. When available, the age of the animals is given (all the data are expressed
itt t g.gt dry weight, assuming a mean water cont€nt of 75% of the lissue).
Metal Minimum Maximurn
Hg 0.2
muscle
Pusa hispida
Western Arctic
Wagemann e1al., 1996
13 156
liver
Tursiops truncatus
lvlediterranean Sea
l*onzio et al., 1992
Cd
Pusa hispida (<1y.)
Northwest Greenland
Dietz et al., 1998
2324
kidney
Pusa hispida (8y.)
Northwest Greenland
Dietz et al., 1998
0.007
muscle
Zn 2
blubber
Leptonychotes weddellii (13 y.)
Antarctic
Yanramoto et al., 1987
.11E3
liver
Dugong dugong (>3O y.)
Australia
Denton et al., 1980
Cu 0.4
blood
Leptonychotes weddellii (13 y.)
Antarctic
Yamamoto et al., 1987
600
liver
T'ursiops truncalus
Argentina
Marcovecchio et al., 1 990
The large variation of these data (table 1.1 and A1 to A5)
illustrates the numerous physiological and ecological factors tl.at
might affect heavy metal contamination: geographic location, diet,
age, sex, the tissues considered and metabolic rates. Information
concerrring metabolic rates is largely unavailable for the diffierent
madne marnrnals species so will not be discussed here. However
it must be kept in mind that ingestion and assirnilation rates
differ between all the marine mammal species in relation with
their weight and their migration or physiological status (fasting).
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I.3.2.1. Geographic location
Heavy metal contamin2fion sources carr be both anthropogenic
and natural and distinguishing between ttre two can be very
difficult. The natural background cornFonent of the input of
heavy metals in marine ecosystems may be a's itnportant as the
anthropogenic one, and in some areas it appears to be the major
source. This is important because it emphasises that marine
lnarnrn6f5 have been exposed to heavy metals long before the
development of human activities. It is e.gr. the case for tl-e
Mediterranean Sea and the Arctic, wtrich are known for their high
natural metal levels: Hg in the Mediterranean Sea and Cd in the
Arctic.
The Hg levels measured in dolphins from the Mediterranean Sea
are trigher than those encountered in dolphins from the Pacific
coasts of Japan or the Northeast Atlantic (figure 1.5) (Anfue et a1.,
1991a; Honda et a1., 1983; Leonzio et a1., 1992). According to
Andre et al. (1991b), the origin of high Hg levels observed in
Mediterranean dolphins is certainly natural because of the large
natural sources present in tJle Mediterranean basin.
Figure 1.5. Mercury levels in livers from striped dolphins (Stenella
coeruleoalbq) from the Northeast Atlantic and the Mediterranean Sea(After Andrd et al., 1991a;1991b). Concentrarions are expressed in dry weight assuming a
mean rvater content of 75-olo ofthe tissues.
The current state of knowledge of concentrations, spatial and
temporal trends of contaminants including heavy metals have
Mediterranean Sea Atlantic
lEr"*€ffii';l
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been extensively described in the Arctic (Muir et a1., 1992; Dietz,
1996; AMAP, 1998). It seems ttrat Cd concentrations have always
been high in ttre Greenlarrd Arctic regions as indicated by the
lack of obvious temporal trends in ser{irnsnl cores, as well as
historic hair samples from the 15th centur5r from both seals and
Innits (Dietz et al., 1998). Johansen et al. (198O) first reported
that Cd levels in tissues of ringed seals from Greenland were
higher tl.an previously reported for seals from the North Sea. Cd
seems to accumulate to higher levels in seals fving in unpolluted
Arctic waters than those taking their preys in the North Sea area,
which receives large inputs of pollutants. A similar observation
can be made for porpoises (figure 1.6).
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Figure f.6. Cd levels in kidneys of porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) from the
Baltic and North Seas, Great Britain waters and Southwestern Greenland
(Harms et al., 1978; Falconer et al., 1983 I Paludan-N{[ller et al., 1993). Concentrations are
expressed in dry weight assuming a mean water content of 759lo ofthe tissues.
Wagemann et al. (1996) have investigated the heavy metal
distribution in belugas {Delphinapterus leucas}, narwhals(Monodon monoceros) and ringed seals within the Arctic region.
Mean Hg concentrations in tl.e livers of belugas and ringed seals
were significantly higlrer in the Western Arctic than in the
Eastern Arctic. This comparison was not possible for narwhals,
as they are not found in the Western Canadian Arctic. On the
contrar5r, Cd as well as Zn and Cu concentrations in tissues (liver
and kidney) of belugas and ringed seals were higher in tl e
Eastern than in the Western Arctic. These differences in metal
levels between marine marnrnals of the Eastern and Western
GB waters
lffi"*sfiim;l
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Arctic corresponded to the different geological settings and
sediment of these two regions (Wagemann et a1., 1995; 1996).
1.3.2.2. Routes of entry
There exist several different routes of entr5r of heary metals in
marine mamtnzl5; uptake from t1.e atmosphere through the
lungs, absorption through the skin, across the placenta before
bfuth, via milk througlr lactating, ingestion of sea water and
ingestion of food. Nevertheless, the major route of heanry metal
contarniqation for marine matnrnals seems to be via feeding(An&6 et al., 1990a,b; Augier, 1993b; Law, 1996). Considering
that, the following discussion will mainly refer to the diet(including suckling) and its inlluence on metal uptake.
Obviously, mysticetes are less contarninated by heavy metals
than odontocetes and pinnipeds as tlrese are located at higher
trophic levels in tl e marine food web. Cd seems to be transfened
to the highest trophic levels of tl:e marine food chain mainly by
molluscs, particularly cephalopods, which concentrate Cd in their
viscera (Honda and Tatsukawa, 1983; Bouquegneau and Joiris,
1988; Miles and Hills, 19941. Long-finned pilot whales
(Globicephnla melas) 1b1 s>(aanple are krrown to concentrate Cd in
relation with a preferential cephalopod diet. Elevated levels of Cd
in Pacific walrus (Odobenus rosmatus diuergens) and northem fur
seals (Cal/orhinus ursinus) have been reported in a population
from. the Bering Sea, a remote €rrea away from industrial activity
(Miles and Hills, l994l.ln an atternFt to find out which prey may
transfer Cd to walrus, the most co"nanon preys {mainly bivalves)found in tl:e stomach contents were analysed for their metal
concentrations. Am.ongst ttre bivalves analysed, MAa sp. showed
the highest Cd content suggesting that ttris prey could be a Cd
transmitter for walrus (Miles and Hills, 1994). Wagemann and
Stewart (1994) have studied heavy metal concentrations of walrus
{adobenus rosmarus rosmarus) from the Eastern Canadian Arctic
in relation with their food, mostly bivalves (Mga sp. and Serripes
sp.). These authors showed that bivalves could also be a source of
lead for walrus, jufuing the correspondence between the high
levels of Pb in both bivalves and walrus (Wagemann and Stewart,
1ee4).
However, some high Cd levels have been reported in certain
marine mam:nals that do not eat Cd-contaminated prey (Denton
et al., 1980). Trace metals have been determined in dugong,
''tJ
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Dugorrg dugong, which mostly feeds on seagrErsses and algae.
High Cd artd. Zn concentrations have been detected in their liver
and kidney. Denton et al. (1980) have reported renal Cd and
hepatic Zrt cottcerttrations reaching respectively 3O9 pg.g-t and
4183 pg.g I dry weight while low levels of these metals are found
in the seagra.sses analysed. The authors suggested tl'at the low
levels of Cu in seagrasses mqy influence intestinal absorption of
Zn and Cd in the dugong. Higher than normaT Zn and Cd
absorption through ttre intestinal tract occurs when dietar5r Cu
intake is deficient, due to competition between the metals for
available binding sites on carrier proteins within the intestine
(Denton et a1.,198O). Unlike dugongs of coastal Australia which
display a Cu deficiency due to seagrass diet, Florida manatees(Tichechus manatus) are considered to be facing the opposite
problem: Cu concentrations in the livers of Florida m€rnatees were
significantly elevated in areas of high herbicidal Cu usage (O'Shea
et al., 1984). Manatees naight be inefficient at maintaining Cu
homeostasis in the face of dietar5l excess. The death of a captive
dugong was attributed to exposure to Cu sulphate added to its
tank as sl algicide (Oke, 1967).
The position of top predators in the food web inflrrences Hg levels
in marine marnrnsls as this htshly toxic metal is biomagnified,
when available as mettrylmercur5r, through the food web
(Bouquegneau and Joiris, 1988). Diets, and especially those of
marine mammals relying on fish, are responsible for Hg
contarnination (Svensson et a1., 1992; Nakagawa et al., lgg7),
Much higher Hg concentrations have been reported in minke
wlrales (Balaenoptera acutorostra) from, Greenland (Hansen et a1.,
1990) compared to Antarctic minke whales (Balaenoptera
bonaererusis), which are several times less contaminated (Honda
et al., 1986; 19871. Hansen et al. (1990) attributed the lower Hg
concentrations found in tissues of Antarctic minke whales to
diffierences in trophic levels and subsequently in the Hg content
of the food items: Northern minke whales feed mainly on fi.sh
while Southern minke whales feed on krill. Indeed, the food web
in ttre Antarctic ecosystem is rather simple, as the major food
component is the Antarctic krill. The low trophic position of theAntarctic minke whale is reflected in the very low
bioconcentration factor of Hg in this animal.
30
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1.3.2.3. Age
Cd and Hg accumulated strongly with age in most marine
marnrnals tissues analysed (e.9.:, Harnanaka et a7., 1982; Honda
and Tatsukawa, 1981; 1983; Honda et a1., 1983; Augier et al.,
1993b). This increase is enhanced in tlle liver in which the
excretion rate naight be extremely low due to tl.e fossrlisation of
Hg under a detoxified form (see below). However, some exceptions
have been reported in ttre literature. Honda et al. (1986; l9S7)
have studied the heavy metal distribution in Antarctic minke
whales, and compared it to their food habit and age. The age of
these whales varies between 1 and 45 years. They found
maximum concentrations of Cd and Hg in the livers of 2O year old
minke whales. Botl: concentrations increase with age until about
2O years and thereafter decrease. Because there is no evidence
that half-lives of Cd and Hg change witl: age, Honda et al. (1986;
1987) suggested a higher food intake for the younger animals
compared to older. They also suggested that these changes may
be due to the significant decrease in stocks of blue whales
(Balaenoptera musanlus/, and fin whaleg (Balaenoptera phg salus).
BotJl species used to occupy ecological niches similar to those of
the minke wtrales in the Antarctic marine ecosystems. The young
minke whales would be less exposed to feeding competition from
blue and fin whales, than tl.e older ones. Accumulations of toxic
metals such as Cd or Hg may also have been irrfluenced by tlris
ecosystem disruption (Honda et a1., 1986; 1987).
High Cu and, Zn concentrations have also been observed in very
young animals and neonates {e.g.: Julshamn et a7., 1987;
Wagemarrn et aJ., 1988; Caurant et aJ., 19941. These essential
elements are lanown to increase in tissues undergoing rapid
development and differentiation (Baer and Thomas, 1991). It has
been suggested that these higher levels encountered in young
might reflect a specific requirement in newborns or a very low
excretion rate of these metals by the fatus (Wagemann et a1.,
1ee8).
1.3.2.4. Sex
Reproductive activities such as pregnancy, parturition and
lactation cern modify metal levels. Several studies have
demonstrated tl'at metal transfer from females to pups occurs
througlr tJre placenta or lactation: Honda et al. (1937) reported a
(_,
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hepatic Fe, Co, Pb and Ni transfer from mother to pup. As a
consequence, ttlese metal concentrations decrease in the mature
female wittr progress of gestation.
Canella and Kitchener (1992) found significanfly lower levels ofHg in pregnant and lactating spenn whales (Phgseter
macrocephnlus/ when compared vrith non-breeding females. They
suggested that this may be due to hormonal changes or stress
causing the redistribution of Hg in body tissues.
1.3.2.5. Distribution within organs
The pattern of site distribution of metals within the organisrn is
tissue and metal specific. For exa-mple, Hg is mostly concentrated
in the liver, with kidney and muscle having successively lower
levels. On the contrar5/, the higlrest Cd concentrations are usually
encountered in kidney due to the presence of metal binding
proteins. This pattern prevails in most marine mammal
concentrafions (Wagemann and Muir, 1984).
Yarnamoto et al. (1987) have studied the distribution of heavy
metals in the whole organism of tlrree Weddell seals
(Leptongchotes zaeddeQ from the Antarctic. These authors
estimated the whole metal body burden, which was calculated
from the weight of the different tissues and their respective
concentrations. If whole body burdens of metal are estimated for
an adult Weddell sr,al, Zn is mostly located in muscles and in
bones, Cu in muscles and liver, Hg in liver and muscles and Cdin liver and kidney. The apparent contrast between the low
concentration in Hg generally measured in marine mamanal
muscles and the high burden encountered is due to the high
muscle mass of these animals. The redistribution of Hg from
highly conterninated organs such as liver or kidney through
muscles seem to be a protection mechanism against Hg toxjcity(Cuvin-Aralar and Furness, 199 1).
Skin contains generally low Hg concentrations fYamarnoto et a1.,1987). However, the skin of marine mamm.als is not a
homogenous tissue. It consists of four distinct layers in which Hg
increases progressively outwards witll a concentration of 6 pg.g1(estimation in dry weigfrt) in the outermost layer of Arctic belugas
and narwhals. During the process of moulting, the last and the
underl5ring are shed and approximately 2U/o of the total Hg in the
skin is lost annually in belugas and L4 o/o in narwhals
(Wagemann et a1., 1996).
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1.3.3. ToXIcITY oF MERCT]RY AND CADMIUM
As qrroted above, the accumulation througtr the food chain is a
major risk for top predators. The accumulation of chemical
substances may result in toxic concentrations in organisms(secondary poisoning) even if the concentration in the
environment remains below the threshold level for direct toxicity
(Nendza et a1., 1997)'. The finding of higfu concentrations of metals
such as Cd or Hg have raised questions about their toxicity.
Reliable toxicity data for predatory marine mammals are sc€rrce.
Instead, threshold levels are often extrapolated from terrestrial
species, i.e. interspecies correlations are assumed to hold for rats
or captive seals. The validity of these extrapolations is higfrly
questionable and can only be jusffied by tl:e current lack of
better data and by ethic considerations. Indeed, potential eflects
of toxic metals cannot be tested in free-living animals because
experimental manipulations are undesirable. In uitro
experir:eentations or systematic post-mortem investigations to
establistr the disease status of contarninated animals in a
relatively large number of individuals from the same slrecies are a
complementa4r and valuable alternative way to understand the
numerous processes involved.
1.3.3. 1. Mercury toxicity
Hg exists in several interchangeable forms in the biosphere
(Kaiser and Trilg, 1980), but Hg accumulation through the food
web mainly occurs under an organic form, methylmercur5r(MeHg), as a result of its lipid solubility and preferential
assimilation during zooplanldon grazing (Mason et a1., 1995).
Above zooplanhon, organic Hg is biomagnified along the food
chain up to marine mammals.
Total Hg concentration is a poor indicator of toxic effects, as
organic Hg compounds seem to be considerably more toxic to
animals tlran inorganic Hg. The biological and toxicological
activity of Hg depends on the form that is taken up, the route of
entqr in tlle body (skin, inhalation or ingestion), and on ttre
extent to which Hg is absorbed (Kaiser and To1g, 1980). Wolfe et
al. (1998) have recenfly reviewed tJle toxicity of Hg on wildlife.
u)
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In mammals, mettrylmercury toxicity is primarily manifested as
central nervous system damage including sensory and motor
deficits and behavioural imFairment. Animals become anorexic
and lethargic. Methylnercury is easily transferred across the
placenta (Wagemann et a1., 1988) and ttrus concentrates in the
fbetal brain (Wolfe et a1., 1998). This reproductive eflect r€rnges
from development alterations in the fatus to fetal death.
Mettrylmercur5r is also absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract
while inorgarric salts of Hg are less readily absorbed. It is mainly
as the methylated form that Hg is absorbed from fish, since
almost all the Hg present in fish is methylated (Svensson et al.,
ree2l.
Experimental seal irrtoxication has led the animals to lethargr,
weight loss and fimlly death (Ronald and Tessaro, I97T). Four
harp seals {Pagophilus groenlandians) were intoxicated wit}r
metlrylmercury by a daily oral intake. Two seals were fed with Hg
doses of O.25 
'ng.lqgl of body weight per day for 6O and 9O days.These two seals did not show abnormal blood concentrations but
exhibited a reduction in appetite and consequent weight loss. Two
otlrers seals fed 25 mg.kg-t of body weight per day died on day 20
and day 26 of extrx)sure. The measurements of blood parameters
indicated toxic hepatitis, urernia and renal failure. These
pathologies have been related to high accumulation of Hg in these
tissues. The liver concentrations reached more than SOO pg.gl
dry weight after the death. Almost 9tr/o of the Hg analysed irthe
liver was metlrylmercury. No detoxifcation mechanisms were
described in this case.
However, this experimental study did not reproduce the rear daily
food intake of marine mammals in the wild. Nigro and L,eonzio(1993) have calculated a mean daily food for small cetaceans of
approximately 3 kg of fishes and cephalopods with an average Hg
concentration of O.3 
-g.kgl frestr weigfrt, the mean dietary Hgintake for an adult specim.en can be estimated at O.9 mg Hg pei
day for the whole animat. It is quite far from the 25 mg.kgi e1
body weight and per day adninistrated in gel caps to those seals.
Another feature that might explain the absence of detoxification
is tl e absence of selenium added to the food. In trre wild, if fish
are an sortrce of exposure to Hg, they are also a source of
selenium. (Svensson et a7., lg92) and in marine mammals
demethylation mechanisms occur in tlre presence of selenium(see below). In this experimental study, the laek of ad.ditional
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selenium in the diet was probably the limiting factor to
detoxification.
Very few studies have tried to link metal concentrations
measured in free ranging marine mammals arrd health status(Hfvarinen and Sipilii, 1984; Rawson et a1., 1993; 1995; Siebert
et a1., 19991' Bennet et a1., 2OO1). Only one case of Hg toxicose
has been reported by Helminen et al. (1968): the ringed seal
suspected of Hg intoxication was from an area of heavy industrial
Hg dumprng.
Chronic Hg accumulation was associated with liver abnormalities
obsenred in stranded bottlenose dolphins from tfre Atlantic. Large
deposits of a broum pigrnent, identified as lipofuscin, in the portal
areas of the liver were observed in the livers of nine animals with
high hepatic Hg levels (t OO Ug/g frestr weighQ. Analytical
electron tnicroscopy carried out on tlrese pigments demonstrated
that HgSe was the predominant material (Rawson et a1., 1995).
Lipofuscin is believed to be derived from dar"aged subcellular
membranes. This pigment accumulation strongly correlates with
Hg concentrations. Hg would have ir*ribited the activity of
lysosomal digestive enzJrmes and therefore, reduced degradation
of proteins. This has led to excessive accumulation of lipofuscin
within cells and finally cell death. (Rawson et al., 1993).
More recenfly, Siebert et al. (1999) exarnined the possible
relationstrip between Hg tissue concentrations and disease in
harbour porpoises from the German waters of the North and
Baltic Seas. A higher Hg content has been measured in organs of
tl-e harbour porpoises from the North Sea compared to tlrose of
the Baltic Sea, indicating that Hg is a more important threat for
animals of the North Sea than for the Baltic Sea. Higlr Hg
concentrations were associated with a prevalence of parasitic
infection and pneumonia.
Bennet et al. (2OOl) have also used this indirect approach to
investigate the prediction that increased exposure to toxic metals
resrrlts in lowered resistance to infectious disease in harbour
porpoises from the coasts of England and Wales. Mean liver
concentrations of Hg, Se, Hg:Se ratio, and Zn were significantly
higher in the porpoises that died of infectious diseases (parasitic,
bacterial, fungal and viral pathogens such Ers pneumonia),
compared to porpoises that died from physical trauma (most
frequently entrapment in fishing gear). Liver concentrations of pb,
Cd, Cu, and chromium did not differ between the two groups.
li
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In some cases, balances between elements seem to be more
important than the absolute concentration when the possibilit5r of
toxic effects are considered. High premature birth rates have been
observed and studied between 1968 and r9T2 tn the californian
Sea lion (zalophus californianus) from the southern california
Channel Island rookeries (Martin et al., 1976). These premature
pups were ataxic, had rlifficulties in breatfuing and died shortly
after birth. Heavy metals were analysed and compared between
normal and premature pups and between their respective
mothers. The results revealed that severe imbalance in the
Hg:Se:Br occurred in the livers of tl.e abnormal mothers. The
absolute concentrations did not seem to be involved in this case
as Hg, Se, and Br were in higher concentrations in tJ.e livers of
normal mothers g6rnFared to abnormal mothers. This suggests
that the Se:Hg balance is a very complex phenomenon and mightbe more i-portant for general health status than absolute
concentrations.
Some in uitro studies have also been realised to evaluate thepotential hazard of Hg in marine mamm.als. Freeman and
Sangaland (rc7n demonstrated tllat metlrylmercury alters the in
uitro synthesis of steroid hormones wtrich play an irnportant role
in reproduction. Genetic effects of methylmercury on lymphocytes
of one bottlenose dolphin (Iursiops truncatusl have also been
evaluated in uitro by Betti and Nigro (1996). Lymphocytes were
isolated from blood obtained from a 15 year old dolphin (Adriatic
Sea). Methylmercury induces DNA single-strand breaks and
cytotoxicity in a dose-dependent manner. The doses of MeHg
used in this study are likely to be in t]re range of concentrations(between 1 and 10 pg/ml) naturally occurring in the blood of wild
dolphins found in the Mediterranean Sea (Betti and Nigro, 1996).It appears that dolphin lymphoc5rtes have a greater resistarrceboth to the genotoxic and c5rtotoxic effects of MeHg when
compared to human or rat cells. This feature can be interpreted
as an adaptation acquired by dolphins to counter the
methyhnercury exposure.
I.3.3.2. Cadmium toxicity
Cd is considered es one of the most toxic metals. High dietary
concentrations of Cd in humans can lead to well lclown hear,y
skeletal deformities ('itai-itai' disease), kidney lesions (mainly on
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the proximal tubules) usually preceding lung damages,
dysfunction of cardiovascular and hematopoietic system as well
as carcinogenic, muta.genic and teratogenic effects {F6rstrrer,
198O; farnFhere et a1., 1984; Jonnalagadda and Prasada Rao,
1993). Effects of Cd on marine ecosystems have been recently
reviewed (AMAP, 1998). The renal concentrations can reach levels
as high as 2OOO pg.g:l dry weiglrt in some Arctic ringed seals
{Dietz et al., 1998). This is much higher than the critical
concentrations of approximately 800 pg.g-i dry weight (2OO pg.gl
fresh weight) associated with kidney damage in mammals
including humans [WHO, 19921. Moreover, following Elinder andJdrup (1996), ttris critical concentration has been largely
overestimated as Cd-induced renal dysfunctions have been
displayed within order of kidney cortex concentrations of 2OO
1tg.g:t dry weight (5O pg.gt fresh weight). For comparison, in
humarr adults, the renal Cd concentrations amongst non-
smokers is less tl:an 5 ;rg.g-r fresh weight (Pesch et al., 1989). No
obvious Cd toxic effect has been registered till now in marine
ma'nmals despite the high levels encountered in several species
suggesting hrghfy effi.cient detoxifi.cation mectranisms {Dietz et al.,
19e8).
1.3.4. DEToxTFICATToN MECHANTsMs
The exposure of marine mammals to heavy metals has occurred
throughout their evolutiona4r tristory, during which they have
developed mecharrisms either to control the internal
concentration of certain elements or to mitigate their toxic effects.
The most obvious case is the one of Hg in dolphins.
Compared to other terminal consumers like tunas or seabirds,
some marine mammals accumulate much higlrer levels of Hg with
biomagnification factors in respect to prey of 5OO in dolphins
compared to e.g.3O in predatory fish (l,eonzio, 1996l. This can be
explained by physioloClcal differences not only in tl:e involved
uptake arrd release, but also - and sometimes mainlv - in
detoxifi catiorr processes.
1.3.4. 1. Mercury detoxification
Wagemann and Muir (1984) found Hg and selenium
concentrations reaching up to 510 pg.gl fresh weight
a-JI
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(approximately 2000 pg.g1 dry weight). Despite such extremely
high values, the anineals did not show any overt signs of Hg or
selenium poisoning because t-he presence of the two elements
together provided protecfion to the ardmal. Many studies have
demonstrated the mutual antagonism between Hg and selenium(Pelletier, 1985; Cuvin-Aralar and Furness, 1991). This has
become one of the strongest and most genelal s>(aanples of
interactions between heavy metals. This phenomenon occllr
throughout the animal kingdom from oysters, shrimps to marine
ma'ntnals and hu-man beings. Koeman et a7. (1973; 1975) first
reported the strong correlation between Hg and selenium in livers
of marine marnrnal species. A molar ratio Hg:Se of approximately
t has been observed suggesting Hg detoxification mechanisms in
presence of selenium.
Different forms of Hg coexist in the environment. Methylmercury
is krown to be one of the most toxic. Hg is transferred up to
marine mammals in a methylated form. However, very small
arnounts of methylneercury are generally found in the liver of
marine mammals: less than lE/o of Hg is present in a methylated
form in the livers of adult marine mammals. Hg also occurs in an
inorganic form (Wagemann et a1., 1998) wtrich irnplies that a
demethylation process occurs (Joiris et a1., 1991). The fate of this
inorganic Hg has been mainly elucidated by histological studies
carried out in livers from specimens of Cuvier's beaked whale(Ziphius cauirostrisl and bottlenose dolphins (Martoja and Viale,
1977; Martoja and Ber4r, 1980). These authors first obserued
granules composed of mercuric selenide (HgSe). Successively,
similar granules were also described in the striped dolphin(Stenella coeruleoalbal. Hg and selenium occurred as dense
intracellular granules, located mainly in tlle liver macrophages,
the Kupfer cells, and in the proximal tubules of the kidney. These
granules lppear as spherical or polygonal particles ranging from
15 to 8O A (Augier et a7., 1993a; Nigro and lreortzio, 1993; Nigro
and Leonzio, 19961.
More recently, Rawson et al. (1995) found HgSe crystals in both
the liver and respiratory system of the bottlenose dolphin and
short-finned pilot whale and reported HgSe in the lung and hilar
lymph nodes associated w'ith soot particles. In bottr the liver and
hepatic lymph nodes, these crystals were small, averaging 5OA. In
the lurrg and hilar lymph nodes, the crystals were much larger,
measuring 250-5OO A. Abundant carbon was present in the hilar
nodes while only very small arnounts were found in the hepatic
nodes and in the liver. These findings suggest an alirnentar5r and
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a respiratory entry for Hg in cetaceans: Hg in the liver is likely to
be trophically acquired, passing through the gastrointestinal tract
and ca:ried to the liver by tlle way of portal veins. In the liver, it
may be converted into HgSe accumulating as an end product
(Martoja and Berr;r, 1980). In animals producing large amount of
HgSe, some of ttris may be carried to the hepatic lymph nodes
and even to the spleen (Rawson et a1., 1995). HgSe in tJle lungs
and tl:e hilar nodes appears to be closely associated with carbon
suggesting an atmospheric association between these elements.
Indeed, Hg and selenium pollution is largely attributed to tJee
burning of fossil fuel or waste incinerations and these elements
tend to aggregate as particles (Rawson et al., 1995). However, l'n
uiuo ptecipitation of HgSe into the surfaces of inhaled soot
particles cannot be ruled out and further investigations are
needed to understand ttris lung accumulation process.
These mercuric selenide granules seem to be the last step of a
very efficient detoxification mechanism leading to high but non-
toxic concentrations in the org€rns. The 1 molar ratio has been
generally obsewed in marine fi.amrnsl5. However, tJre Hg:Se
molar ratio found in the liver can var5r within the range of O.2
(Hansen et a1., 1990) to 2.49 (Caurant et a7.,1996).
Palmiseuro et al. (1995) have explained this variation: Hg:Se molar
ratio of approximately t has been observed in striped dolphin
livers only after a certain threshold in the total Hg concentration(approximately 100 pg Hg.gt frestr weiglrt) has been exceeded.
Palmisano et al. (1995) have proposed a two-stage mechanism for
the demethylation and accumulation process. At low Hg levels(first stage) the metal is retained mainly in its methylated form. At
higher Hg levels (second stage) demetlrylation, witJ. a concurrent
accumulation of Se, seems to be the prevailing mechanism.
Moreover, above tlle threshold only a small fraction of Hg is
present in a labile form as Hg ++ and MeHg* bound to the cysteine
residue. These authors have determined that 630/o of ttre total Hg
analysed in the liver of one dolphin is involved in the formation of
a very insoluble selenocompounds, certainly present as HgSe
(tiemarxrite) but in addition, Hg can be involved in the formation
of other seleno-compounds as Hg-selenoproteins.
This h5rpothesis of a threshold has also been suggested in other
studies dealing with Hg speciation {sanpera et al., 1993; Caurant
et a1., 1996). Sanpera et al. (1993) have found no decrease in the
organic Hg fraction with increasing total Hg concentration in tl:e
livers of fin whales (Balaenoptera phgsalusl.
U
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On the contrar5r, Caurant et a1.(1996) found in livers of longfinned
pilot whales a decreasing correlation between organic Hg and
total Hg. Organic Hg was lower t}ran T/o when the total Hg
concentration was higher than 1OO pg.g-t fresh weight (4OO pg.g-l
dry weight). Only a small fraction (.IV") of total Hg is bound to
heat-stable compounds (which include the metallottrioneins).
These heat-stable proteins are able to bind bivalent metals and
are believed to participate in heavy metal detoxification processes
(see paragraph 1.4.). More than 9U/" of the Hg was in the
insoluble fraction except for two animals. In these two
individuals, insoluble Hg in the liver was < 907" and I4o/o and
35%o of Hg were bound to metallothioneins. These individuals
exhibited total Hg concentrations <5O pg.g-t fresh weight (2OO
pg.g-l dry weight) in tl.e livers. When total Hg was higher than
this value, ttre percentage bound to metallothioneins was low
always < 17o whatever the total Hg concentration (Caurant et a1.,
1ee6).
In some species, Hg concentrations can be low during the entire
life span. Fin whales feed at the bottom of the trophic web
(Sanpera et al., 1993) and their Hg levels stay relatively low. In
their livers, the mean ratio of organic/totrl Hg is about 4trlo. This
result seems very high compared to other data (see table 1.2). The
authors suggest that demetlrylation is carried out at a constant
rate, probably because concentrations remain low througlrout
their life spern, between 5O and 500 pg.g-t dry weight (Sanpera et
a1., 1993). It seems in this case that the specific threshold has
not been reached and so high percentages of organic Hg are
observed in the fivers.
Young marine matnrnals can display a high percentage of
metlrylmercury (table 1.2) suggesting that they do not reach a
specific threstrold (Palmisano et a1., 1995). A second hypothesis is
that young individuals ale still unable to demethylate Hg
efficiently (Caurant et a1., 1996).
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Table 1.2. Comparison of mean percentage (%) methylmercury to total
mercury in suckling marine mammals compared to adults.
Species Pups Adults Sources
Ringed seal
Pagophi lu s groenlandicus
70 14 Wagemman et al., 1988
Striped dolphin
Stenella coeruleoalba
45 2.5 Itano et al.. 1984
lnng-finned pilot whale
Globrcephala melns
55 17 Caurant et al., 1996
L.3.4.2. Cadmium detoxification
As quoted above, the concentrations of Cd in kidneys of marine
mammals can reach levels more than twice the criticat
concentrations of approximately 8OO pg.g-l dry weight (2OO ltglgfresLr weight) associated with kidney damage in terrestrial
rrarnrnsl5 including humans (WHO, 1992). This raises questions
about the health status of such heavily cd contarninated marine
marntnals. Dietz et ar. (1998) have cornpared low and high cd
contarniqated kidneys from ringed seals from Northwest
Greenland in an attempt to do macroscopic and light rnicroscopic
exarninations. No differences in renal morphologr could be
observed between experimental groups. These investigations
indicate that marine mamrn2ls appear to be able to maintain
considerable concentrations of Cd without showing renal darnage.
Dietz et al. (1998) have therefore postulated tl.at ringed seals are
adapted to the naturally high cd levels of the Greenland Arctic
regions.
Metallothioneins
Marine rlamm2l5 might mitigate the toxic effects of Cd
through binding to small specific proteins called metallothioneins(MTs) (reviewed by Das et a1., 2OOO). The presence of these low-
molecular weight proteins has been demonstrated in E'€lrly
organisms ranging from blue green algae to sperrn whales (Kiigr,I99l; Holsbeek et a1., 1998).
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MTs are involved in general essential metal homeostasis and non-
essential metal detoxification. The role of metallothioneins in
marine mamrn6[5 has been recenfly reviewed (Das et a1., 2OOO)
and constitutes the sixth part of the general introduction of this
work (see section I.4. for further information on
metallothioneins).
Cadmium spherocrystals
Cd-containing granules have been observed in the kidney
of two white-sided dolphins (Gallien et a1., 2OOl). These two
individuals with high Cd concentrations extribited electron dense
mineral concretions of diameters up to 3OO nm in the basal
membranes of the proximal tubule. These spherocrystals are
made up numerous strata of mineral deposits of calcium,
phosphorus and Cd. Cd has been detected with a molar ratio of
Ca:Cd of 1O:1 in the middle of these concretions.
The occurrence of metal-containing granules is well docum.ented
in invertebrates (Simkiss, 1976) but this is the first report of
granules containing Cd in wild vertebrates. In these marine
matnrnals exhibiting high levels of Cd, these granules could
constitute ameans of imtnobilisation and detoxication.
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I.3.5. LIMITS To DETo)flFIcATIoN AND coNCLUsIoNs
Remarkable tolerance of marine marnmals to heavy metals has
been suggested through several detoxification processes such as
tietnmanite storage and binding to metallothioneins, but is there
a lirnit to tlee detoxification process and if so, what is the actual
bazard of heavy metals?
The ratios between different metals appear more important ttran
tlreir absolute concentrations (Martin et al., L976; Becker et a1.,
1995). Pups are more affected by tlrese metals as they exhibit a
higher methylmercury ratio compared to total Hg due to theirpoorly efficient detoxification mechanism (Wagemann et al.,
1988). Moreover, a depressed molar ratio of Br:Hg:Se in
premature pups of California sea lions was suggested to be a
main death factor (Martin et a1., 19761.
Caurant et al. (1996) have proposed that detoxification of Hg
could be limited in lactating longfinned pilot whales Indeed,
compared to ot-her females, Hg concentrations were much higher
in lactating females, while selenium concentralions were lower.
Squid is the major food item of pilot whales, but a greater
quarrtity and variety of fish species have been observed in the diet
of lactating females. The authors suggested that the energ/ value
of fish is higher than squid and a higher consumption of fistr
would cover the increasing need of enerry to produce milk. The
percentage of selenites (inorganic form of selenium) and the
inorganic forr:ns of Hg seem to be higher in squids tharr in fish
muscles where metJrylated Hg is dominant. Most of selenium
found in fish occurs in an organic form, which is less efficient
than selenites in preventing the toxicity of Hg. The different diet
of lactating females could induce both higher levels of Hg and a
lower efficiency of the detoxification process (Caurant et al.,
ree6l.
Binding of Cd to metallothioneins could also be a limiting factor
to detoxification (Bouquegneau et a1., L997).In debilitated sperm
whales stranded on the Belgian coast, only a small arnount of Cd
w€rs bound to metallottrioneins (Bouquegneau et a1., I99T;
Holsbeek et al., 1999). As quoted above, ttris could explain the
observed debilitation which could have favoured their stranding.
Precipitation of cd under a granule form could also read to some
toxic effects {Gallien et al., 2001). The auttrors underlined t}re fact
that lesions could be associated to these granules especially in
,J
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older animals extribiting high Cd concentrations and if so,
detoxification processes could lead to some toxic effects.
We have to keep in neind that arry detoxification process has a
cost for the cell or the organisrn involved and might have a
threstrold. This ttrrestrold can not be fi.rlly defined in terms of
tissue concentration because of the number of parameters that
can interact to limit physiological pathways that lead to
detoxification. For example, gender and hormonal activit5r can
modulate the gmthesis of metallothioneins (Blazka and Shaikh,
199 1). Moreover, detoxification processes can lead to the
formation of compounds wtrich could have toxic effects. The
accumulation and degradation of Cd-metallothionein complex(CdMT) in the renal tubular epithetal cells can induce
nephrotoxiclty in tnice counteracted by Zn which has a protective
effect against this CdMT-induced nephrotoxicity (Liu et al., 1996;
Tang et al., 1998). As a result of their physiological function in
the homeostasis of essential metals, metallothioneins could be
involved in many cellular pathways. Thus, they could modulate
physiological processes as an indirect effect of treavy metal
exposure. For example, metallothioneins have been demonstrated
as potential modulators of some parameters of tlre immune
response (Leibbrandt et al., 1994; Borghesi et a1., 1996)
Detoxification pathways could therefore lead to more subfle toxic
eflects underl5ring ths gsrnplexity of the toxic effects of hear4y
metals.
To conclude, the actual toxic effects of heavy metals on marine
marnmals remain unclear. Are tl ey responsible - even in part -
for the decline of some marine mammal species? As quoted
above, that decline is obviously multifactorial: past overfistring,
present increasing human activities, accumulation of pollutants
€rmong wtrich heavy metals can not be neglected. The role of
marine mammals on tJre whole marine ecosystem is still poorly
understood: their contribution in the recycling of nutrients is not
very important, but their part in structuring marine ssanmunifieg
and in modi$ring benthic habitats are more and more evident(Bowen, 1997). Marine matnrnals presently consume at least
three times greater quantit5r of prey than do human fi.streries, but
tJlat could be low compared to their ecological role, still poorly
understood. Some species compete with fisheries, while others
obviously do not, and yet ottrers partly compete but could be
useful to fisheries by regulating the development of non-
cornmercial species, thereby limiting excessive competition witl.
com'nercial ones (Bouquegneau et al., 19974.It is our belief that
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marine mammals desewe their place in the oceans and are worth
being protected.
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1.4. METALLOTHIONEINS IN MARINE MAMMALS
(After Das K., Debacker V.. Bouquegneau
J.M. 2000. Metallothioneins in marine
mammals. Cellular and Molecular Biology
46 (2):283-294
1.4.1. FoREwoRD
Many areas have emerged in metallottrionein (MTs) research since
their were first discovered (Margoshes and Vallee, 19571, but their
natural flrnction remains elusive (Palrnitel, 1998). Previous
studies on structure, function, and molecular regrdation have
established a central role for these molecules in the homeostatic
regnlation of essential metals such as zinc {Zn) and copper (Cu).Thus, it is not surprising that MTs have been detected in both
prokaryotes and eukaqrotes including marine mamrnals (reviewed
by Roesijadi, 1992;1996). Indeed, the use of metals as cofactors
in biochemical reactions and their toxicity associated with their
aftnity for S, N, and O (the predominant ligands in biomolecular
structures), represent dual aspects of metal-biological
interactions. Therefore, mechanisms that regulate the
intracellular availabilit5r of essential metals and protect against
inappropriate and potentially deleterious intracellular
interactions are primordial for efficient biochemical function. MTs
work as Zrt or Cu donors to other metalloproteins. They are
induced by and bind excesses of these metals. Another function
postulated for MTs is the detoxification of non-essential metals
like cadmium (Cd) and mercury (Hg). As a result of its capacit5r to
bind cations, MTs are able to bind non-essential metals such as
Cd2* Ag*, Hgr* and Pb2* and, in ttris w€ry, reduce the
bioavailabilit5r of these toxic metals (reviewed by Webb, 1987 and
Roesijadi, 1992\.
It has been suggested that Cd toxicity occurs when available MTs
are insu-fficient to bind all the Cd. Recent experiments with mice
genetically deprived of MTs due to the loss of functional MT I and
II genes (coding for the 2 rrlatn isoforms of MTs involved in the
detoxification process) con_firm the protective role of these
proteins against cellular damages from metals such as Cd or
46
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U inorganic Hg (Satoh et a1., 1997; Klassen and Liu, 1998). This
leads to consider that these proteins prevent organisms from
toxic hazards that could occur following the higlr exposure to Cd
and Hg. Recently, Klaassen et al. (1999) reviewed tJre protective
action of MTs against Cd toxicity.
So far, there is litfle data on MTs in marine mammerls.
Nevertheless, in ttre framework of heavy metal ecotoxicologr,
marine mammals appear as a choice material, since high levels of
Hg and Cd can be naturally encountered in these animals. While
planlrton-eating Mysticetes are generally weakly genfeminafsd foy
heavy metals, fish-eating and squid-eating Odontocetes and
Pinnipeds are heavily contaminated by Hg and Cd respectively(Bouquegneau and Joiris, 19921. Heavy metals in marine
marnmals have been recenfly reviewed by Das et al. (2000).
A maximal Hg concentration of about 13OOO trg/g dry weiglrt has
been reported in the liver of one bottlenose dolphin stranded on
the ltalian coast (Leonzto et a1., 19921. Such high levels of Hg
wittrout overt evidence of deleterious effects may only occur if Hg
is detoxified. Koeman et al. (L973; 1975) have fi.rst reported a
strong correlation between Hg and selenium in livers of marine
marnmals. A molar ratio Hg:Se of approximately t has been
observed suggesting Hg detoxification mechanisms in presence of
selenium. The fate of Hg has been mainly elucidated by
histological studies carried out in livers from different marine
marnmals species as Cuvier's beaked whale Ziphius cauirostris
and bottlenose dolphins ?ursrops truncatus (Martoja and Viale,
1977; Martoja and Berr5r, 1980; Nigro and lnonzio, 1996). These
authors have observed mercuric selenide granules (HgSe) located
mainly in the liver macrophages, the Kupffer cells, and in the
proximal tubules of the kidney. The transformation of assimilated
Hg in tiemmanite (HgSe) appears to be tlee last step of
detoxification leading to formation of inert and non-toxic Hg
compounds.
In the serme way, Cd renal concentrations can reach levels as
high as 2OOO pg.g-t dry weight in some Arctic ringed seals without
any pathological effects (Dietz et a1., 1998). This is much higher
than the critical concentrations of approximately 800 pg.gl dry
weight (2OO pg.g-t wet weigfrt) associated with kidney darnage in
mammals [WHO, 1992l'. Moreover, following Elinder and Jdrup(19961, this critical concentration has been largely overestimated
as Cd-induced renal dysfunctions have been observed at kidney
cortex concentrations of 2OO pg.gt dry weiglrt (SO pg.gl wet
weight). For comparison, in human adults, the renal Cd
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concentrations amongst non-smokers is about 1 pg.gt wet weight
(Pesch et al., 1989). These investigations indicate that marine
mammals are able to maintain considerable concentrations of Cd
without showing renal damages. It has been postulated tJrat
marine marnmals mitigate the toxic effects of Cd through binding
to MTs. So far, MTs and metallothionein-like proteins (MTLP)
have been described in 10 marine mammal species (table 1.3)
wit-h concentrations ranging from 58 to 7IO pg.g1 and 140 to
12OO pg.g-t fw in the liver and kidneys respectively.
I.4.2. cADMIT]M BIIIDING
As quoted above, the renal concentrations of Cd in marine
mammals cern reach levels much higher than the critical
concentrations associated with kidney darnage in terrestrial
marnrnals. The question has therefore been raised about animals
so heavily contarninated with Cd. Dietz et al. (1998) have
compared low and high concentrations of Cd in the kidneys of
ringed seals (Phoca hispidal from Northwest Greenland in an
atte'nFt to do macroscopic and light microscopic examinations.
No differences in renal morphologr could be observed between
experimental groups. These investigations indicate that marine
mamm6[5 appeared able to maintain considerable concentrations
of Cd without showing renal darnage. They ttrerefore postulated
that ringed seals were adapted to the naturally high Cd levels of
the Greenland Arctic regions.
The role of MTs in binding Cd present in the tissues may vary
widely between different species as well as between different
individuals from the same species (table 2). This leads to more or
less important spillage of Cd to other metalloproteins. It is
interesting to note that the low values of 5, L7 and 187o have
been measured in the liver of three highly debilitated spenn
whales found stranded on tl.e Belgian coast (Bouquegneau et al.,
1997b; Holsbeek et a1., 1999). Moreover, a spillage of Cd from
MTs to other soluble components has been obsenied: 34 to 38 o/o
of the total Cd is bound to soluble proteins other than MTs(calculated from Holsbeek et a7., 1999). This suggests that Cd was
not in a detoxified form, either on MT or in lysosomes. These
animals were seriously debilitated as indicated by their reduced
blubber thickness and body weight (Jauniaux et a1., 1998). Cd
which is lcrown to induce debilitation in mammals can be
considered as one of the factors responsible for the condition of
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these animals, which in addition to stress and starvation, could
have resulted in their stranding (Bouquegneau et a1., I997bl.
Table 1.3. Metallothionein and metallothionein-like protein detection and
quantification (metal-free protein) in marine mammals (data about MT
concentrations are either single value or in range, or mean + standard deviation). Metallothionein
concentrations are estimated assuming 7 gram-aloms (Cu, Ztt Cd, Hg) per mole and a molecular
weight of 7 kDa
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However, high levels of Cd witll low binding to MTs have been
reported in healthy animals. Amiard-Triquet and Caurant (19971
have reported that 5lo/o of total Cd were bound to MTs in tl'e ':-\
livers of pilot whales cauglrt in July 1986 whereas individuals
caught in November from the same year displayed only 6%o.
Moreover, individuals caught in winter have low plasrna Cd levels.
According to these amthors, Cd in the plasma resulted from a
recent Cd contarnination. These results are in agreement with the
seasonal availability of preys: squids which are krown to
concentrate Cd in their tissues, are more abundant in surnrner.
So it seems that only recenfly assitnilated Cd is bound to MTs,
the rest being stored in the insoluble fraction (Amiard-Triquet
and Caurant 19971. In contrast to pilot whales, in the narwhal,
more than 70 o/o of tJre cytosolic Cd is located in the MT fraction
of the liver, indicating low spillage of Cd to other metalloproteins
fWagemann et a1., 1984). This could be an adaptation of this
Arctic species to the high Cd concentrations present in its
environment. However, rnore data on Cd speciation in marine
marnrnaLs are needed to get a better comprehension of tJre precise
role of MTs in detoxifi.cation processes.
1.4.3. MencuRy BrF{DrNG
Hg also has a strong affinity for MTs and high levels of this metal
can be associated with elevated levels of Cd in marine ma'nmal
tissues (Caurarrt et a1., 1996). However, studies conducted on
dolphins (Kwohn et al., 1986), California sea lions (Lee et a1.,
1977\, pilot whales (Caurant et a1., 1996), narwhals (Wagemann
et a7., 1984) and spenn whales (Bouquegneau et a1., 1997b;
Holsbeek et a1., 19991 demonstrated that only a small part of the
total Hg was bound to MTs (table 1.5). A significant amount of Hg
measrrred in the cSrtosol of a narwhal liver was found to be
associated wittr the higlr molecular weight fractions (Wagemann
et a1., 1984). According to tlrese auttrors, such a spill over of Hg
to the high molecular weight components would be a normal
occurrence in marine marnmals and is not related to the
saturation of MTs.
Even though there is a high atrnity of Hg for MTs, most of the
metal is bound to components other tl:an MTs. These results are
quite different from those deriving from studies carried. out on
terrestrial mammals, in which Hg is shown to be particularly
bound to MTs (Whanger and Deagen, 1983). This striking
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difference between terrestrial and marine mammals is mainly due
to differences in Hg speciation in the diet. In the marine
environrnent, alrnost all the Hg present in fish is methylated
(Svensson et a1., 19921. MethyLnercury, whose amnity for MTs is
low, cannot be detoxified by this process. In marine mamrnal5, i1
has been shown ttrat the relative MeHg levels decreased from
IOV/o (of the total Hg level) in juveniles to only 2 or 3 7o in the
liver of adults (Joiris et al., 199 1). This reflects the existence of a
slow mineralisadott process without formation of free Hg+* ions
which can bind to MTs.
Table 1.4. Cd speciation in the tissue, the cytosolic fraction and
metallOthiOneins 1Ca concentrations are estimated in l.g.gt dry weighl; nd: not determined, dl:
detection limit).
The observed high percentage of Hg bound to the insoluble
fraction of the liver results from the formation of tiemannite
(HgSe) These dense intracellular granules have been observed in
the liver macrophages and Kuppfer cells, the proximal tubules of
the kidney, the hrng and hilar lymph nodes (Martoja and Viale,
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L977; Martoja and Berr5r, 1980; Nigro and Leonzio, 1996; Augier
et al., 1993; Rawson et a1., 1995). By tl-is way, in marine
mammals, selenium plays a key role in methyLnercur5r
detoxification processes, and hence MTs would play a minor role,
probably limited to the detoxification of Hg 2+.
Table 1.5. Distribution of mercury on renal and hepatic metallothioneins
I.4.4. Srnucrunr AND CIIARACTERISATIoN
Qornparative sequence studies of MTs from different species and
organs have revealed remarkable similarities 
€rmong mammalieur
species (see Binz and Kagi, 1999). About 560/o of the 61 amino
acid residues are conserved in mam:reals, among them all tl,Le 2O
cysteine and nearly all lysine and arginine residues (Kojima et a1.,
1e99).
Characterisation of marine marnmal metalloproteins were first
attempted on sea lion and spenn whale kidney and liver(Ridlington et a1., 1981). Metal binding proteins isolated from
spenn whale liver eluted in a manner sitnilsl to rat MTs, but ttre
amino acid analyses yielded only lT/o cysteine residues whereas
Species Tissue
Total
o/o Hg
Hs
insoluble
Qlc g - fraction
ftv)
o/o Hg
associated with
MTs
References
Pilot whale
Globicephala
melas
119:1 6 ie 7 caurant er al., lee6(n: /)
California Sea
lion
Zalophus
californianus
kidnel'
(n:5)
liver
(n:5)
l0
6l
54
93
22
2.6
I*e et al-, 1977
Narwhal
Monodon
monoceros
liver(n:l)
kidney(n:1)
9 88 5
Wagemann et al., 1984
IJ l0
Spern whale
Ph1'seter
macrocephalus
liver
(n:3)
kidney
(n:2)
2
I)
t5
2
5
85
95
84
72
<l
<0.3
an
<6
Bouquegneau et al.,
1997; Holsbeek et al.
1999
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Striped dolphin
Stenella
coentleoalba
Y*:: 16 83 6 Kwohn et ar., 1986(n:4)
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all mammalian MTs contain approximately 3fflo. According to the
authors, ttris protein was not likely a metallothionein but rather a
t5rpe of Cu-chelatin. Sirnilar conclusions were drawn for sea lion
liver and kidney metal binding proteins as the arnino acid
analysis for the different metal-binding fractions contained 2 to
15%o cysteine residues. It must be noted however, tl-at general re-
exarnination of Cu chelatin has resulted in its designation as a
MT (Winge et al., 1981 quoted by Roesijadt, L9921.
However, results reported by Ridlington et al. (1981) are
inconsistent with otlrer marine mammal MT characterisation.
Indeed, striped dolphin MT I and II isolation and characterisation
have been performed (Kwohn et a1., 1986; 1988). According to
these authors, 6l arnino acid residues are present per mole of
each MT, including 20-21 cysteine residues (table 1.6). The
absence of aromatic amino acids qgrees wittr the lack of
absorbance at 28O nm. MT arniqo acid cornposition of striped
dolphin compared with rabbit for both isofonns is quite sirnileu..
According to Kwohn et al. (19881, 8V/" of the MT II arnino agid
sequence is conserved between rabbit and dolphin. Neither valine
nor leucine were detected in rabbit bottr isoforms, which suggests
rnicroheterogeneity between the two species.
This discrepancy observed between the two characterisations of
marine mamneal MTs might be explained, at least in part, by
technical evolution. Indeed, Roesijadi (1992) has underlined early
technical difficulties associated with purificafions of MTs. Studies
that have allsmpted to characterise metal-binding proteins have
often been inlluenced by the presence 6f irnFurities or the
isolation of proteins onto which metals could be redistributed
during sample preparation.
Kwohn et al. (1986) have detected two isoforms in the dolphin
kidney identified as MTs I and II. According to its absorbance at
254 nm, the MT II isoform is much more abundant ttran MT I
with a ratio l/16 while, for exarnFle, it is e.g. oriy I/6.2 Ln
equine tissues (Kojim'a et a1., 1976 quoted by Kwohn et a1., 1986).
Most of the metals are therefore bound to MT II except Cu which
is preferentially bound to MT I (Kwohn et a1., 1986). The same
tendency is also observed for horse renal MTs (Kojima et al., 19T6
quoted by Kwohn et a7., 1986) indicating different cellular
functions for each renal MT of striped dolphins. However, it is
worth noticing that Wagemann and Hobden (1936) reported MT I
as tlle m4ior form of MTs in the liver and kidney from a narwhal.
The functional significance of multiple isoforms of MTs has yet to
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be demonstrated for any marnrnalian species. The different roles
of MTs in the regulation of metals are probably critical to ce1l
functions but ttrese have yet to be studied in any marine
mammal. It is clear, however, that understanding the MT
function will need to consider the functionalitv and structure of
each MT isoform.
Table 1.6. Amino acid composition of striped dolphin renal MT I and MTII (after Kwohn et aI., 1986) and rabbit hepatic MT I and MT II (after
Nordberg et al., 1972) *: calculated as metal free molecular weight
1.4.5. FacToRS MoDT]LATING METALLoTHIoNEIN
CONCENTRATIONS
The range of MT concentrations in marine mamm.al kidneys andliver is widely extended (from 58 to 12OO pg.g-r f*). Their
concentrations appear to be high compared wittr those in rats.
Indeed, hepatic levels in normal rats are about I trg.g-r while it
can reach more than 200 pg.gt in Cd-induced animals (Eaton
and Toal, L982). Maximum concentrations encountered in marine
marnrnals are much higher (table 1.1). However, the modulation
of MT concentrations in marine mamnals is poorly understood
due to a lack of extensive quanti_fications. In most cases, ttre
factors inrluencing MT concentrations in the wild are assumed
after experimental studies on other mamm.als. Till now, onlv two
Arnino acid Dolphin MT I Dolphin MT II Rabbit MT I Rabbit MT II
,Asp
Thr
Ser
Glu
Glv
Ala
cys
Val
Met
Ile
[,eu
Phe
Ly.
Arg
Pro
Tw
His
3
3
7
2
6
tt
2l
I
I
I
I
o
3
-)
2
8
2
6
6
20
I
1
I
8
3
5
3
7
I
i
8
t)
I
I
7
5
5
A
9
3
A
8
19
I
9
-)
Total 61 6t 5/ 66
Molecular weipht * 5986 6013 5608 6616
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studies have attempted to correlate MTs with ecological or
ecotoxicological factors (Tohyarna et al., 1986; Amiard-Triquet
and Caurant 1997). According to these amthors, the MT
concentrations depend more on particular tissues, the hearlr
metal concentration, the age and the diet.
I.4.5.1. Tissue
MT concentrations are always higher in the kidneys than in tl:e
livers (table 1.7). Few data are available to allow for comparison,
but MT level in the kidney appears to be 1.2 to 1.6 fold higher
than in the liver (table 1.5) except for sperm whales stranded on
the Belgian coast in which the ratio may be related witl the
debilitated status of these animals.
Table 1.7. Comparison of the ratio of MT concentrations in the kidney (K)
and liver (L)
I.4.5.2. Metal level
A study performed on harbour seals (Ptwca uitulina\ caught on
Japanese coasts show that MT concentrations are significanfly
correlated with the level of Cd and Zn in the livers and with the
level of Cd, Zrr, and inorganic Hg in the kidneys (Tohyama et al.,
1986). These authors suggest that inorganic Hg and Cd could be
sequestered in MT and that Hg toxicit5r could also be les-sened by
this protein.
Species n Sampling status Ratio K.L' Reference
Pilot whale 7 bv-caught 1.2 Amiard-Triquet and Cauranl, 1997
Globicephala melas
Harbourseal 15 by-caught 1.4 Tohyamaetal., 1986
Phoca vitulina
Narryhal I bl.caught 1.6 Wagemann et al., 1984
Monodon monoceros
Sperm whale 2 stranded 8.7-12.4 Holsbeek et al.. 1999
P h1,s et e r m a c r oc e p halu s
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1.4.5.3. Age
Tohyama et al. (1986) have pointed out tllat higher MT levels
have been quanffied in the liver and kidney of a seal pup as
compared to adults. Neonates of various fir?mrn2|i21 species are
known to have relatively high levels of MTs wit}. associated, Zn
and Cu in the liver (Bakka and Webb, 1981, quoted by Tohyamg
et a1., 1986). Amiard-Triquet and Caurant (1997) have quantified
hepatic MTs in gestating female pilot whales and their foetuses.
MT mean concentrations were always lower in the foetus than in
mother's livers (mean: 73 pg.g-t and 167 1tg.gt respectively).
However, the ratio MT/ total proteins remained unchanged. In
harbour seals, Tohyarna et al. (1986) found a correlation between
MT levels and age. The observed age-dependant changes in renal
and hepatic MTs are associated with Cd accumulation as it has
been strown recenfly in human tissue fYoshida et a1., 1998).
1.4.5.4. Diet
As quoted above, Caurant et al. (1996) urrd Amiard-Triquet and
Caurant (1997) have compared metallothionein-like protein
(MTLP) concentrations between pilot whales caught in July and
November 1986 (fi9. 1.7).
July 1986
November 1986
Figure 1.7. Mean concentrations and standard deviations of
metallothioneinlike proteins (MTLP) calculated in the livers of pilot
whales (Globicephala melas) caught in the Faroe Islands (data from
Caurant et aI., 1996; Amiard-Triquet and Caurant, 1997)
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MT mean concentrations in the livers of pilot whales caught in
the srrrnrner 1986 are more tl.an three fold higher than those
encountered in individuals caught in winter, while Cd
concentrations are similar for both groups. Squid is ttre m4ior
food item in pilot whales and is considered as a significant source
of Cd for several predators (Das et a1., 1999u). The lower level of
MTs in whales cauglrt in November could be related to lower Cd
assimilation in winter. Indeed, the sum-mer diet of pilot whales
consists mainly in cephalopods whereas tJ:e winter diet is
characterised by a higlrer fish input (Caurant et a1., 1996;
Amiard-Triquet and Caurant, L997). According to the authors,
the elevated MT concentrations would reflect an induction by a
recent Cd assimilation. The metal could be sequestered later
under another detoxified form (".g. precipitated v/ithin
lysosomes).
1.4.6. MTs,ts BrocrrnrvilcAl TNDTcAToRS oF METAL Dposr.JRE
AI\DTOXICITY
Soon after their discovery in aqrratic species, the induction of MT
and the anal5ises of its capacit5r to bind metals were proposed as
candidates for biochemical monitoring of metal pollution in ttre
aquatic environment (Roesirjadi, 1996). Heavy metal ana$rsis in
the tissues reflects the level of contarnination of a population but
not its response to metal exposure, as ttrese can be detoxified, at
least in part, through the binding to MTs. The induction of MTs
by non-essential metals such as Cd has been considered as an
asset in biomonotoring studies. Moreover, with current
methodologies, MT induction can be measrrred at several levels:
increase in metal content in the MT pool , increase in MT and
increase in MT mRNA (e.9. Suzuki, 1992; Caurant et a7., 1997;
Tom et a1., 1998). Each reflects a different level of cellular
regulation and function, and provides comFlementar5r
information. Arguments against application of MT analysis in
environmental studies resides mainly in our current lack of
detailed understanding of basal MT function and its relationstrip
to induction by metals (Roesiiadi, 1992 ; Cosson and Amiard,
1998). Through forty years of MT research, the different
interacting processes appear numerous and complex. Cosson and
Amiard (1998) have recenfly reviewed the utilisation of MTs as
potential biomarkers of metal contarnination in aquatic animafs
including marine mammals and have underlined the difEcultv to
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o
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O
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correlate metal bioaccumulation and increased MT level. Thus
proposal for the use of MTs as biochemical indicators of metal
pollution in marine marnr,als merits continued considerations,
as further investigations are needed to understand the processes
involved in detoxification.
I.4.7 . Lnnrs To DEToXIFIcATIoN
Drawing conclusions concerning the potential role of MTs in
marine mamm.als is not €rn easy task due to an obvious lack of
recent published studies and extrapolation from other marnrnals
are oflen advanced. Concerning potential role of these proteins in
Cd detoxification, opinions are mitigated. The rates of MT
synthesis can become lim.ifi1g as exposure concentrations
increase. The related decreasing metal binding to MTs could
result in the spillage of metals to other structures tleat would
include target sites for metal toxicity (Roesijadi, 1992). Any
detoxification process has a cost for the cell or ttre organism
involved and might have a limit. This threshold cannot be fi.rlly
defined in terms of tissue metal or MT concentrations because of
the number of parayneters that can interact to limit physiological
pathways ttrat lead to detoxification. For example, gender and
hormonal activit5r can modulate the qmthesis of MTs (Blazka and
Shaikh, 1991). Moreover, binding to MTs might not be a final
step, and the formation of secondarlr components with toxic
effects have been demonstrated in other mammals. The
accumulation and degradation of Cd-metallothionein complex(CdMT) in the renal tubular epithelial cells can induce
nephrotoxicity in rnice counteracted by Zn which has a protective
effect against this CdMT-induced nephrotoxicity (Liu et al., 1996;
Tang et a1., 1998). As a result of their physiological function in
the homeostasis of essential metals, MTs could be involved in
many cellular pathways. Thus, they could modtrlate physiological
processes as an indirect effect of hearr5r metal exposure. For
s>(arnple, MTs have been demonstrated as potential modulators of
some parameters of the itntnurre response (Leibbrandt et a1.,
1994; Borghesi et a1., 1996). Detoxification pathways could
therefore lead to more subtle toxic effects underlying the
complexit5l to approach toxic effects of heavy metals.
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1.4.8. CoNct uslotts
QqrnFared with other animals, liver and kidneys of marine
mammals display high MT concentrations, related with their high
levels of contamination by heavy metals (mainly Cd and Hg).
These high heavy metal concentrations resrrlt from bottr their
homeothermy (which requires large food consumption) and their
position at the top of marine food webs. Data about MTs remain
scarce and, until now, discussion is only possible about their
potential role in the detoxification of Hg and Cd. Obviously, MTs
plqy a minor role (if any, when considering meth5rlmercury) in the
binding and detoxification of Hg by marine marnrnal5. On the
contrar5r, close interactions occur between Cd and MT d5marnics.
C5rtosolic MTs appear as a potential short term. way of
detoxifi.cation of Cd accumulated from diet. Long-term
detoxification however would imply a sequestration of the metal
under a precipitated form {e.g. in lysosomes). So m€rny
parameters are likely to modulate the MT concentration in marine
mammals tissues that its use as a biomarker of heavy metals
pollution in the marine environment remains debatable.
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1.5. STABLE ISOTOPE ECOLOGY
The use of stable isotopes has recenfly evolved to a powerfirl tool
to study element cycles and various biological, physical, and
chemical processes in research areas as diverse as archaeolory,
medicine, ecologr, astronomy and hydrologr. This paragraph is
intended to provide an introduction to stable isotopes of carbon
and nitrogen as these isotopes are used extensively tJ:rougfrout
further chapters.
1.5.1. BACKGRoTIND
Most elements of biological interest have two or more stable
isotopes, which differ only in the rmmber of neutrons, resulting in
different atornis masses. Therefore, different stable isotopes of the
sarne element do not react in the sarne manner in funda:nental
kinetic processes. This phenomenon is called fractionation, which
is a function of slight variations in the physical and chemical
properties of the isotopes and therefore occurs in proportion to
the differences in the isotopic masses. Each fractionation will
result in a modification of the original ratio between the isotopic
species concerned (Ehleringer and Rundel, 1989). Fractionation
processes of 13C and tsN have been intensively used to delineate
trophic relationship in different food webs (Gannes et a1., 1998;
Hobson, 1999; Kelly, 2000).
Carbon have two stable isotopes with respective different
proportions in nature (table 1.8). Small variations in these
abundances occrlr and these can be accurately determined witl-
stable isotope spectrometers.
Isotopic composition is measured by determining the ratios of the
two stable isotopes present in the sarnple. As the natural
variations in the relative abundance of "lighf and "lrreav5f
isotopes of an element are usually very small (e.g. the t3cf 12C
ratio may var5r between O.O|O225 and 0.011574), it is not very
practical to express these variations as differences in (ratios) of
the absolute abundance of the isotopes.
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Table 1.8. Average natural abundance of the main stable isotopes of carbon
and nitrogen, according to Ehrlinger and Rundel, 1989
Element /isotooe Abundance (%o)
Carbon
"c
'tc
98.89
1.11
Nitrogen
''N 99.63
''N o.3i
The results are generally expressed in a standard "delta-notation'
{6) which is based on the measrlrement of the differences between
ths 5arnple and a standard defined by the IAEA in Vienna (it is
Pee Dee Belemnite for carbon and atmospheric nitrogen for
nitrogen)
The stable isotope ratio (D-value) of an element is:
6X = [(R sampte/f,l stanrlard)- 1l x 1000
where X is 13 C or l5N and R is the corresponding ratio ttcl"C orttN/tfi. Results are express ed, in o/oo.
1.5.2. Souncns oF FRACTIoNATToN rN pRIMARy pRoDUCERS
The usefullness of stable isotopes in studying element cycles and
processes lies in the fact that small but significant variations
observed in nature do not occur at random but are governed by
fractionation processes, i.e. during a reaction (eitl er chernical,
physical or biological) the different isotope may react with
different speed and this may cause the end product to have an
altered isotope composition compared to the source product
(reviewed by Bouillon, 2OO2l.
I.5.2.1. Carbon-13 (613C )
The first hint of ttre utility of carbon isotopes
trophic ecolory came when the difference
study of
isotopic
firr the
in the
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signatures of C3 and C4 plants was discovered (reviewed by Kelly,
2000). This utility is derived from two properties: first, some
sources ofdietary carbon have distinct carbon-isotope signatures,
and second the isotope signature of a food is incorporated into
the consumer's tissues (DeNiro and Epstein, Ig78).
With regards to animal ecologr, the primary process that creates
solrrces with identifiable carbon-isotope signatures is
photos5mthesis. Stable carbon isotopes are used most often to
distingrrish carbon fixed by terrestrial C3 plants from that fixed
by C4 plants or marine C3 plants (table 1.9).
In aquatic plants, 613C values show a much wider range of
values, which are not reliable indicator of the photos5mthetic
pathway used (reviewed by Bouillon et al., 2OO2l. For instance,
marine phytoplankton uses the C3 photosynttretic pathway.
However, its carbon-isotope signature is significantly }:reavter (-22
7oo) than that of terrestrial C3 plants (-24 to 
-3U/""). Benthic
-islealgae have been found to be consistenfly enriched in 1sC
relative to tlleir pelagic counterparts by an average of T/oo(France, 1995c quoted by Bouillon, 2AO4. This difference
between benthic and pelagic rnislealgae is consistent enough to
be reflected in consummer 6l3C values and has been proposed as
a valuable tool to distinguish between benthic and pelagic food
sources.
Tabte 1.9. Comparison of 613C values in plants using different
photosynthetic pathways (compiled from Descolas-gros, 1985; Lepoint et
al., 2000; Bouillonn 2002). For infonnarion, the dI3C of atmospheric COz is 
-7.8%o.
PhotosXnthesis carborlilating enzyme Ranse of6r3C values
Cr plants Ithosphoenolpynrvate carboxylase (PEPc) -9to 199irc
C3 plants
-terrestrial plants:
-24to 1o9ioo
-phltoplankton:
-18 to 2896o
IUbulose tsrphosphate Carboxylase/Oragenase (RLIBISC0)
-Antarctic
phr4oplanklon
-seagrass; -15 to -3%o
-macrophy.tes: -9 to
35 96o
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A multitude of factors have been found to inlluence the carbon
isotope composition of aquatic primary producers :
. the t5pe of substrate used (COz or HCO3J,
o the concentration and isotopic composition of the
substrate (either COz or HCOg-),
o the growth rate,
o the cell shape and volume,
. the water flow rate and temperature.
Because phytoplankton has lighter lsC values than many inshore
plants (e.g., seagrasses, average 6tsc=-lOploo, r?nge=-15 to -39loo),
inshore carbon sources carr sometimes be distingrristred from
pelagic sources (e.g., Fry, 1983, Hobson et a1., 1994; Lepoint et
al., 2OOO).
A11 these differences in 13C/tzC ratios in primary consumers are
sufficient enough to inlluence carbon isotopic cornfosition
(t3C/ t2C) of their respective consumers and assign them a specific
isotopic signature.
I.5.2.2. Nitrogen- 1 5 (61sN)
Unlike carbon isotopes, there is no single process, like
photos5mthesis, that creates a large isotopic fractionation of
nitrogen isotopes in plants that can be traced through food webs.
However, 6tsN signatures of primary producers in both aquatic
and terrestrial ecosystems may be useful indicators of N sources
and transformations. Fractionation may occur during various
biological reaction such as:
r 2ssirnilation of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) under
NOe-, NO:- or NH+* form by phytoplanlrton or
rnicroheterotrophs (bacteria, fungi),
r nitrification and denitrification.
. Nz fixation.
Controlled laboratory experi-ments have revealed wide variations
with growth rate, light intensitSr, species, N substrate and culture
conditions, resulting in fractionation values for algae between O.7
and 28/oo (for NOsJ, O.T/oo (for NOz-), and between 
-9.7 and. l4o/oo(for NHa*).
However, main fractionation processes (and the most useful for
our purpose) occur during trophic interactions (see below).
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1.5.3. srlnl,n ISoTopES AS TRACERS oF oRGANIC MATTER AND
FOODWEB INTERACTIONS
The application of stable isotopes at the natural abundance leve1
as indicators of the origin of orgarric matter and of trophic
interactions is based upon ttrree important h5rpotheses (reviewed
by Bouillon et al., 2OO2|
1. diffierences (may) exist in the 6taC and/or 61sN signatures
of different primary producers,
2. these differences are maintained or altered in a
suff ciently predictable way during degradation processes,
3. consistent and predictable changes in the isotopic
signature occur during transfer to higher trophic levels.
It should also be mentioned that other stable isotopes of other
elements such as hydrogen, oxygen or sulphur have also been
proven as usefrrl ecological tools but are outside the scope of this
introduction.
6r3c q%.1
Gflfshore / pelagic e+i*s&elre I bentfo ie
Figure 1.8. Enrichment of 613C and 61sN from one trophic level to the
other one
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Systematic enrichment in 13C values in marine food chains has
been reported (Rau et a1., 1983; Boutton, 1991). Most studies
however, indicated that in marine environment, r3C enrichment
occurred at low trophic levels but not arnong vertebrates
consumers (Rau et a1., 1983; Wada et al., 1987; Fry, 1988;
Hobson and Welch, 1992; Hobson, 1993; Hobson et a1., 1993).
This minor stepwise trophic enrichment of the carbon isotope
ratio that has been documented atn61g vertebrate consumers
limits its use in assessing trophic level. However, this
characteristic enhances tlle utility of carbon-isotope ratios for
tracking carbon sources through a food chain (Peterson and Fry,
L987; Michener and Schell, 19941. Specifically, because there is
little enrichment with increase in trophic level the carbon isotope
signature of secondar5r and tertiary consllmers should reflect the
source of carbon (C3, C4 or marine plants) at tl.e base of the food
chain.
The variations in nitrogen isotopic composition are largely
determined by biologic reactions. Catabolic pathways f,avour the
excretion (through rlrine, for exarnple) of tlle lighter isotope,
resulting in an enrichment in animal tissues in 1sN relative to
plants. This progressive enrichment increases along advancing
trophic levels. (Ehleringer and Rundel, 1989; Minagawa and
Wada, 1984 quoted by Lesage et a1., 2OOI; Peterson and Fry,
te87).
fu1 irnportant advantage of this approach is that the isotope ratios
from the tissues are derived from assimilated food (and not just
ingested food) and therefore reflects dietary input over time {Das
et al., 2000"). This approach can also be a drawback, however, asit does not allow us to identify exactly which species has been
consumed. Previous lc:owledge of possible prey species is
therefore necessarJr to complement th.e results obtained through
these anal5rses for troptric level studies.
The use of stable isotopes to study marine marntneils is recent,
but not altogether new. In the past decade we have witrressed the
increase in the use of tl.is technique for studies concerning
migrations, trophic ecologr, pollution and even paleontologr.
Hobson and Welch (19921characterized tl.e trophic relationships
of the food web in the Canadian arctic region of Lancaster Sound
using stepwise increase in 1sN (and to a lesser extent r3C) to
o
U
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determine the trophic level of the animals concerned (zooplanlrton
to marine ma"rrnals). This past year, (Lesage et al. 2OOll
publistred a study on marine marnrnals and the communit5l
structure of the Estuar5r and Gulf of St Lawrence in Canada, also
based on stable isotope analysis. They showed that marine
mammals occupy the highest trophic levels in the food web (usinglsN), althouglr overlapping one another, and that an enrichment
in 13C occurs in animals from ttre Estuary relative to those from
the Gulf.
Atwell et al. (1998) used 6rsN to characterise the trophic
relationships in an arctic food web (ranging through particulate
organic matter to seals and polar bears) in order to determine
that food web's relationstrip with total Hg concentrafions in the
same tissues, with the objective of stud5ring Hg bioaccumulation
along tJle food chain and wittr age.
Shell et al. (2000) measured tsC values in keratin in bowhead
whale baleen from the western arctic environment (obtained from
hunting records and musertrns, records extending to 1947),
which can be found in growth layers. These data are
representative of secondar5r production in the Bering Sea
ecosystem and show that the ecosystem has undergone a
significant decrease in average primary productivit5l.
In recent decades, the use of stable isotope analysis for ecological
studies has been steadily increasing:
- tracer studies to determins rnigration patterns (reviewed
by Hobson, 1999) as 'animals that move between isotopically
different food webs can retain information of previous feeding
locations for periods tlrat depend on the elemental turnover rate
for the tissue of interest';
- trophic ecologz (Hobson and Welch, 1992; Hobson, 1999;
Das et aJ., 2OOOa; Kelly, 2OAO; lesage et a1., 2OOI; polischuk et
al., 2OO1) to understand the relationships between organisms;
- pollution studies (Atwell et al., 1997; Thompson et al.,
1998a,b; Bearhop et al., 2OOO, Wayland and Hobson, 2OO1)
especially pollutant transfer through the ecosystem.
Although this drarnatic increase in the application of stable
isotope analyses to ecological research, this field is still in its
infancy and continuous data are needed before getting a better
understanding of the fundamental principles governing the
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behaviour of stable isotopes in ecosystems and their potential use
in solving ecolqgical questions (Hobson and Wassenaar, 1999).
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CHAPTER 2: TUNA AND DOLPHIN ASSOCIATIONS
IN THE NORTHEAST ATLANTIC: EVIDENCE OF
DIFFERENT ECOLOGTCAL NICHE5 FROAA STABLE
ISOTOPE AND HEAW A,IETAL ,I,IEA5UREA,\ENTS
After Das K., Lepoint, G., Inizeau,
V., Debacker, V., Dauby, P.,
Bouquegneau, J.M. 2000. Marine
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ABSTRACT
Associations of tunas and dotphins in the wild are quite frequent
events and the question arises how predators requiring similar
diet in the sarne habitat share their environmental resources. As
isotopic composition of an anim'al is related to that of its preys,
stable isotopes 16tsc and 6tsN) analyses were performed in threepredator species from the Northeast Atlantic: the striped
dolphin, Stenella coeruleoalba, the cornmon dolphin Delphinus
delphis, and the albacore tuna, Thunnus alalunga, arrd compared
to their previously described stomach content. Heavy metals (Cd,
Zrt, Cw and Fe) are mairrly transferred through the diet and
therefore trave also been deterneined in the tissues of the
animals. Tuna muscles display higher 6tsN tl.an in common and.
striped dolphins (mean: lI.4%oo us. 10.3%oo and IO.4o/oo,
respectively) which reflects its higher trophic level nutrition.
Higher 6t3C are found in common (-18.4o/oo) and striped dolphin(-18.1oloo) muscles than in albacore tuna (-19.37"o) likely in
relation with its migratory pattern. The most striking feature is
the presence of two levels of cadmium concentrations in the
livers of ttre tunas (32 pg.gt us. 5 pg.g-t dr5r weight). These two
groups also diffier by their iron concentrations and their 6rsN and
6r3C liver values. These results suggest that in the Biscay Bay,
tunas occupy two different ecological niches likely based on
different squid input in their diet.
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2.1. INTRODUCTION
Small pelagic dolphins are commonly associated with tunas in
mixed- species aggregations. These polyspecffi c associations have
been extensively studied in the tropical Pacifi.c (Perrin et a1.,
1973; Au and Pitman, 1986; Au, 1991; Scott and Cattanach,
1998) and s6rnFrise several species, like tunas, marine
mammals, seabirds or sharks. In general, these polyspecific
aggregations seem to form when social species of similar foraging
habits join to form larger groups to increase feeding success and
to better avoid predators (Scott and Cattanach, 1998). These
animals are lceown to feed, interact and travel together for
various periods of time (Au, 1991). In the feeding aggregations
observed in tropical waters, prey is driven to the surface by
yellowfin tunas and is abundant and diverse enough to allow
dolphins and other species like seabirds and sharks to feed at
the sarne time (Au and Pitman, 1986).
In tl.e Northeast Atlantic three predator species are often caught
together in the same nets during comrnercial seining operations:
the albacore tuna (Thunnus alalungal, the striped dolphin
(Stenella coenileoalba) and the cornrnon dolphin (Delphinus
delphisl. As they are known to feed together, the question arises
about the possible competition or commensal relationship that
might occur between them. These kinds of alimentar5r studies
are often performed by stomach content analysis (Perrin et a1.,
1973; Hassani et a1., 19971or field observations (Au and Pitman,
1986). However, these useful data reflect the most recent meal
and may not be representative of the overall diet.
In marine marnrnsl5, the use of naturally occurring stable
isotopes of carbon and nitrogen has provided complementary
data to their feeding ecologr (Hobson and Welch, 1992; Abend
and Smith, 1995; Smith et a1.,1996; Hobson et a1., 1997; Burns
et al., 1998). Stable isotope analysis has emerged as a powerful
tool to trace diet as isotope ratios of a consumer are related to
those of their preys (De Niro and Epstein, 1978; 1981; Peterson
and Fry, 1987). Indeed, the carbon and nitrogen isotope values
(btsC and 6tsN) differ between organisms and their diets because
of a slight selective retention of the heavier isotope and excretion
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of the lighter one. As a result, organisms have a higher 6 value
than their diet. Nitrogen-15 typically shows a stepwise increase
with trophic level within a food chain (Hobson and Welch, 1992;
Cabana and Rasmussen, 1994; Thompson et a1., 1995) urith a
trophic enrichment value of about 3%oo (Hobson and Welch,
1992; Michener and Schell, L9941. On the contrar5r, an animal
has 6r3C values close to that of its diet (De Niro and Epstein,
1978; Hobson and Clark,1992; Thompson et a1., 1995; Smith et
al., 1996l'. Thus, carbon-13, rather than being a reliable
indicator of trophic level, is generally used to indicate relative
contributions to the diet of different potential primary sources in
a trophic network (Rau et al., 7992; Havelange et al., 1997;
Dauby et a1., 1998), indicating for example the aquatic vs.
terrestrial, inshore vs. offshore, or pelagic vs. benthic
contribution to food intake (Hobson et a1., 1995; Smith et a1.,
1ee6).
Because stable isotopes ratios of consumers, tissues are derived
from assimilated food, the tissue reflects dietary input integrated
over time, not just the last food intake. The metabolic rates and
tJre subsequent turn-over of elements differ between liver and
muscle, allowing the evaluation of diet integrated between
different periods of time (e.g., days, week or months) (Tieszen et
al., 1983; Hobson et al., 1996; 1997).
We had the opportunity to use samples from three species from
the Northeast Atlantic: the striped dolphin, the comrnon dolphin
and the albacore tuna, whose stomach contents have been
previously determined by Hassarri et al. (IggT). In order to
contribute to the krrowledge of ecological aspects of polyspecific
associations, \r/e have studied their isotopic composition (61sN
and 613C). Combined to the isotopic ratio determinations, heavy
metals analysis have been performed in the tissues of the three
predators. Heavy metals are merely transferred through the diet.
Indeed, heavy metal levels found in marine organisms depend
not orrly on the environmental contarnination but also on several
other ecological or physiological factors (Bouquegneau and
Joiris, 1988; Andr6 et a1., 199Oa; 1990b, Caurant et al., Igg4l,
arnorrs which the diet and the position in the trophic web are
determining elements (Bouquegneau and Joiris, 1992; Cabana
arrd Rasmussen, 1994; Kidd et al., 1995; Stewart et al., IggT).
By using a combination of stable isotopes arrd heavy metals
analysis, our aim was to compare the diet and the position in the
(;
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trophic web of three predators from the Northeast Atlantic, the
striped dolphin, the cornrnon dolphin and the albacore tuna and
to contrast our results with stomach content analysis previously
described by Hassarri et al. (1997).
2.2, MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.2.1. Cor,r,ucrroN A.ND sroRAGE
The 23 striped dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba) (10 females and
13 males) and 10 common dolphins (Delphinus delphis) (5
females and 5 males) used in this study originated from the Bay
of Biscay in the Northeast Aflantic. The locations of the captures
covered an a-rea between 46" to 5O" North and 9" to 2O" West.
They were accidentally captured during ssmanercial tuna seining
operations from May to September 1993, from which 20 albacore
tunas (Thunnus alalunga) (9 females and 11 males) were
collected. This collection was conducted by the Institut Frangais
de Recherche pour I'Exploitation de la Mer (IFREMER)from Brest
(France) to assess ecological risk linked to the Northeast Atlantic
French drif net activrt5r (Goujon et aI., 1993; Goujon, 1996).
Tissue samplings were performed at the fishing site and frozerr
irnrnediately in liquid nitrogen and then kept in afreezer (-20'C)
until storage in the Oceanologr Laboratory (Li€ge, Belgium).
Dolphin sex and age determinations were realised by Collet(1993a; 1993b) who showed an exponential length-age
relationstrip (see also Di-M6g1io et a1., 1996). The ages of
dolphins were estirnated by counting tooth growth layer groups
(GLGs). The total length from the snout to fluke notch were
determined for each individual by Goujon (1996). A11 tuna
specimens are juveniles (4-5 yea-rs old) with length ranging from
75 to 81 cm while tlee ages of the dolphins range from O.l to 20
years old (Collet, 1993a; b).
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2.2,2. ANALYTICAL METHoDS
Zn, Cd, Fe and Cu analyses
After being weighed and dried for 48 h at 110"C, samples were
digested with a mixed solution of hydrochloric (Merck 3f f and
nitric (Merck 456) acids (1:3, v:v) and slowly heated to 100"C
until complete digestion. Atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(ARL 3510) 
-." 
used to determine heavy metal concentrations
{Clu, Zn, Cd, Fe). Pb, Ni, Cr contents were also determined butthe results most often were below the detection lirnits(unpublished data). Concentrations are expressed as pg.g-r dry
weight {dw).
Parallel to the sarnples, a set of certified material samples (CRM
278 Community Bureau of Reference, Cornrnission of the
European Cornmunities) was also analysed to ensure the
method's sensitivity. Recoveries ranged ftom 92 to IO2 %o for Cu,
Zn, arrd. Fe and 88%o for Cd. Lirnits of detection were O.O1 pg g-r
dw for Cu, 0.33 for Zn. and A.22 for Cd.
Stable isotope measurements
Organisms may vary in their concentrations of lipids. As lipids
have been shown to be depieted in 13C relatively to tlee diet(Tieszen et al., 1983), they were extracted from samples using
repeated rinses witll 2:1 chloroform : methanol prior to analysis.After drying at 50"C (48h), samples were ground into a
homogeneous powder. Carbon dioxide and nitrogen gas were
analysed on an V.G. Optima (Micromass) IR-MS coupled to a N-
c-s elemental analyser (carlo Erba). Routine measurements are
precise to within o.5o/oo for l3-carbon and 0.60/oo for rS-nitrogen.
stable isotopes ratios were expressed in 6 notation according to
the following:
6X = [(R s,-pr"/R standard)- 1] x 1OOO
where X is 1s C or tsN and R is the corresponding ratio r3C/ r2C or
rs N/14 N.
carbon and nitrogen ratios are expressed relative to the vpDB(Vienna Peedee Belemnite) standard a'd to atmospheric
nitrogen, respectively.
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2.2.3. DITITREATMENT
Pararnetric and non pararnetric tests were used to compare
different groups: Kolrnogorov-Smirnov test was used to assume
the normality of the data. ANOVA followed by post-hoc multiple
comparison tests have been used to compare the data between
the diffierent species. When the necessary assumptions to realise
ANOVA were not gatJrered (normality of the variables and
homogeneigi of variances), Ikuskall-Wallis was used followed by
multiple comparisons based on the lftuskall-Wallis rank sums to
test for pairwise differences among species. Mann-Whitney U-
test was performed to compare differences among sexes or
groups when variances were not homogenous. Spearman
coeffi.cient has been used to test correlations between the
values. Results were judged significant when P<O.OI (Scherrer,
1984).
2.3. RESULTS
2.3.1. Mrr.qr, LEVEL IN THE TrssuES
In dolphin and tuna tissues, Zn, Cd and Cu and Fe mean
concentrations are higher in liver tl.an in muscle (Table 2.1). In
dolphins, Cd displays the highest mean concentration in kidney.
Fe is always higher in the blood due to the haemoglobin
respiratory pigment. In both mamrnal glands and testes, iron
and zinc were more concentrated than copper and cadnrilum. Zrt
concentrations in the liver are similar for the three species(ANOVA, F=1.6, pt0.5). Hepatic copper levels are not
significantly different for the two dolphin species but tunas
display lower copper concentrations than co'nrnon dolphins
(ANOVA: F=3.07, pcO.Ol). Hepatic iron concentrations are
consistently greater than those in co'nrnon dolphins, which in
turn are greater ttran those in albacore tunas (ANOVA: F-O.94,
p=O.Oa). Cadmium concentrations in the livers are not
significantly different for the three species (ANOVA: F=O.3,
p>0.05). The standard deviations of cadnrium mean
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concentrations both in kidney and livers of dolphins (Table 2.1)
are very large.
Table 2.1. Trace element concentrations (pg.gr dw),613C and 6rsN (%o) of
three main predators (stenella coeruleoalba, Derphinus detphis, Thunus
alalunga\ of the Northeast Attantic expressed as a mean + standard
deviationo range of concentrations (minimum-maximum); n: number of
samples; nd: non determined
Metal levels are similsl for both genders in the three species(data not shown), but a significant increase of this metal level
with length of individuals appears in tl.e livers of both striped
and comlnon dolphins (figure 2.1).
Sp6i6 7^
M6cle
Strlped dolpbln Kidney
Stenella coeruleoalba
16'lxiA l7r 15
(33-385) (0.2-51)
4l + 16 0.37+ I(27-l0r) (<0.05-t
l13+2.1 91f57
(76-168) (0.1-199)
7l r 30 l.3r 0.9
(47-l 15) (0.42)
45-t5't 0.6-3.2
23x 12 0.65:1 0.7
(.12-s2) (<0.05-2.5)
41!54 974x363
(.'7-212) (393-1792)
6:! l4 577x221(l-9) (96-l l3l)
l9+6 7t6x226(.9-30) (413-1413)
4.5+ I 273t 69(341 (.t87-34/)
3-3.2 120-215
2.8} 1.3 25t0d:264(r.ro (2034-2e't2)
-17.8+ 05 10.8a0.6
(-18.9/-17.08) (9.4-11.9)
-18.t + 0.5 10.4t 0.75(9.4-t7.2) (8.8-12.1)
Mmmal gland
Tastis
Blood
Livs l0 153127 l5l 17 32!t2 i06t2zl -17.8i 0.5 ll.l * 0.4(|7-t97) (0.4-58) (19_52) (326-1096) (_18.9/_17.3) (10.4-11.8)
Muclc l0 50146 0.1f0.2 5il 470195 _18.410.5 10.3f0.3(27-l8l) (<0.05_0.5) (!T (?73_560) (-rs.t/-t'1.T (9.8-l0.sj
commondotpbtn Kidney t0 109+21 1lx 61 20* 8 707i224
Delphiws delphis (86-l'15) (3-169) (27-181) (396-1032)
M{lroalgtmd 4 i4+l7 06109 35tl4 188+90(56e' (<0 0e-2) (2-' (l 1G.305) nd
T*tis I 99 t. t 4.2 Z1B
Blood 8 2lr9 lrl 4r2 2289x504(13-40) (<0.07-.1) (2_e) (tt53-2129)
429+ 343 -18.41 0.8 10.8i 0.8(l0l-r391) (-19.8,/-16.9) (9.4-t2U
49+ l0 -19.3+ 0.6 ll.4+ 0.4(28-65) (-20.4/-18.5) 00.9_12.2)
Albaore tw
Thunms alalungo
Livel
M6cle
7A
t52t 46 t1rt4 l2f6
(107-26-5) (3-41) (5_29)
l6t3 I+0.6(12-21) (0.5_3)l2
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Figure 2.1. Retationship between the length of the dolphins and cadmium
concentrations in livers
Such a relationship was not found between the size of the tunas
and their hepatic cadmiurn concentrations (figure 2.2).
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Figure 2.2. Relationship between the length of the tunas and the cadmium
concentrations in the liver and. The black plots are the cadmium
contaminated group.
The most striking feature of figure 2.2 is that the tuna group is ti]
heterogeneous. One group of tunas is heavily contarninated by
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cadmium (mean 32 pg.gt dw) while the other one displays lower
cadmium levels (mean: 5 Ug.gt dw; Mann-Whitney U test:
pcO.OOl). Zinc and, copper srs 5irnilar for both groups while iron,
61sN and 613C are significanfly different (Table 2.21. In the
muscles, there ale no significant differences between the two
groups of tunas where cadmium concentrations were alwavs
under the detection lirnit.
Table 2.2. Zn, Cu, Cd, Fe (pg.g t dw), 6rsN and 6r3C values in the livers of
the two groups of tunas
Cd contaminated group
n:11
Low Cd contaminated group
n-9
7n
Cu
cd-
Fe*
6rsN*
6r3C.
159+4
l3+5
32+ 4
722+312
I1.5 + 9.6
-18.1+0.9
t46+ 4l
l0+7
5+l
189 + 72
10.2 + 0.5
-18.7 + 0.5
'siefificmtly difierent with p<0.001 (Mm-Whitney U test)
"p-0.0-s
When the three species are compared together (Table 2.1), tunas
display lower zrrrc and. copper concentrations in muscles than
the two dolphins species (Itruskall-Wallis: pco.Ooland ANOVA:
F= 1.4, pcO.O0 1, respectively).
2.3.2. Sr.Inr,r ISoToPE ANALYSES
Isotopic compositions are similar for both sexes in the three
species and no effect of age has been observed (p>0.05, data not
shown).
Tunas display significa'tly higher DrsN in muscle than striped
and comanon dolphins: lL4o/oo ,s. 10.4 and 10.3%o,
respectively (ANOVA: F=3.3, pcO.OO0l and p. O.OO1 respectively,
Table 2.L). T1ne mean 6rsN values in muscles d.o not var5r
significantly between the dolphin species: blsN of +lO.3yoo in the
muscles of co'nmon dolphins and +1o.4<'/oo in the muscles of
striped dolphins (ANOVA: p>0.O5).
9l
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Tunas display a muscle 6rsC sigrdficantl5i lower than dolphins
(-I9.3o/oo versus -18.1 arrd I8-4o/oo for striped and cotntnon
dolphins respectively (ANOVA: F=0.6, pcO.OOl and p=g.ggf '-
respective\r).
Individual results of 61sN and 613C are plotted in figures 2.3 and ,r-\
2.4. In the muscles, specffic regrouping appears: tunas ate
completely isolated from dolphins with a higher 6rsN and a lower
6'3C (figure 2.3).
l,
S11
z
rc
'10
a *ip6d dolphins
O common dolphin:
* tmas
i:-r
-21 -20 
.r: 
-18 -17
5"C (%o)
F'igure 2.3. 6r3C and 61sN in the muscles of tunas, striped and common
dolphins from the Northeast Atlantic
The cornmon dolphin data are also concentrated in a small 21sa 
,--\.
of the figure (mediurn 61sN and 6tsC values) while the striped
dolphin displays a wide range of 6tsN values overlapping the two
other species.
In livers, no regrouping between individuals from the same
species occurs (figure 2.a).
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Figure 2.4. 613c and 6rsN in the rivers of tunas, striped and common
dolphins from the Northeast Atlantic
However, tunas wit]l low cadmium conta"nirlation display lower
61sN values than contaminated tunas (ANOVA: p<O.OOOl),
striped and cotnrnon dolphins (ANOVA: p=O.O2 and p<O.OOl
respectively; Table 2.2, frgurrc 2.5 and 2.6). Cotnrnon dolphins
display medium 6tsN mean values between striped dolphins and
tunas with high cadnrium levels, the difference between these
latest being significant (ANOVA, F= 1.17, p=O.OO2).
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Figure 2.5. comparison of the stable isotope values in livers befween highly(o) and lo,o-asalrminated groups of tunas (o)I\
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61sC mean values in the livers are significantly lower for tunas
with low cadmium levels compared to other tunas (ANOVA:
p=0.02), striped dolphins (pcO.OO1) and cornrnon dolphins
(p<0.0O2). The 6r3C mean values are similar for tunas
contaminated by Cd, striped and cornrnon dolphins (p>0.05).
2.3. DISCUSSION
When species require similar resources in the sarne habitat as
striped and corntnon dolphins and albacore do in the Biscay Bay,
they tend to reduce the competition by occupying different
physical locations or feeding on different preys, as it has already
been observed for other small odontocetes (Gowans and
Whitehead, 1995). A comparative dietary study of albacore and
both dolphin species from Northeast Atlantic has been realised
and published by Hassani et a7.(1997). These authors have
shown that coinrnon and striped dolphins have a more
preferential cephalopod diet. Fish ranked second in the food of
the cornrnon dolptrin and only third in the striped dolptrin, in
which crustaceans were more important in relative abundance.
Fish present in dolphin stomach were mosfly small mesopelagic
fish as Myctoptridae or Sternoptychidae. The food of albacore
was mairrly fish (mostly the small Sternoptychidae Maurolicws
muellerl and to a lesser extent, crustaceans (Hassani et a1.,
1997). However, the comrnon dolphin samples included all the
fish species found in the diet of the albacore whereas only one
species of prey was found in botl striped dolphin and tunas
stomachs. Each species seems to have preferential preys but it
has been demonstrated that striped and cornrnon dolphins are
quite opportunistic feeders and can take advantage of seasonally
or locally abundant prey (Wurtz and Marrale, L993; Blanco et al.,
1995; Young and Cockroft, 1995). For example, in the Northwest
Atlantic, the diet of comrnon dolphins consists mairdy ef foigger
fish as capelins (Mallotus uillosus) and mackerels (Scomber
scombrus) (Overholtz and Waring, 1991; Ostrom et a1., 1993).
Isotopic data on delphinids are scattered (Hobson and Welch,
1992; Ostrom et a1., 1993). Ostrom et al. (1993) have found in
the muscles of one cornrnon dolphin from the Western North
Atlantic a 61sN and a 6tsC of 14.8 and -17.8o/oo, respectively. Our
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isotope values in muscles of cornrnon dolphin are low compared
to these data. These high 6rsN values measured by these authors
are consistent with a higher trophic levels and the piscivorous
diet of comrnon dolphin in the studied geographical area (ostrom
et al., 1993).
our isotopic data in muscres which integrate a long-term
nutrition, also suggest a specific diet: tunas st" sot.rpl.tely
isolated from the other two species with a higher 6rsN which
1e!e9!s their higher trophic level nutrition compared withdolphins (figure 2.3). The cornanon dolphin data are also
concentrated in a small area of tl.e figure while the stripeddolphin displays a wide r€rnge of brsN. This large d.ispersion ofthe individual data may reflect more opportunistt trop^hic habits
of striped dolphins compared to comrnon dolphin.
The trophic position of the tuna is rather uncornrnon becausegenerally, in stable isotope studies, marine mammals display tl.e
trighest 6tsN (Hobson arrd. Welch, 1992; Ostrom et al_ 1993;
Hobson et a1., 1995). Moreover, tunas exhibit lower 6rsc varues
than both dolphin species. Both 6rsN and 6rsc values in musclesindicate that different sources of food take part in the diet oftunas compared to striped and especially comrnon dolphinsdespite a substantial overlap in diet. Tunas present a strong
migratory cycle: during the spring, they are fouLd offshore from
the Azores and then migrate within the Bay of Biscay during May
to August (quoted by Goujon, 1996). Measured lower 613C datapresumably reflect a greater reliarrce on offshore food in relation
with this migration. stable carbon isotopes have proven most
useful in identifying where particular organisms feed, and grse
values are tSrpically higher in coastal or benthic food. webs thanin pelagic food webs (Hobson et al., 1995; lgg7l.
The considerable overlap in values arnong the three species andthe absence of specific regrouping in the livers (igwe 2.a)indicate isotopic similarity arnong their respective receJ diets.
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Figure 2.6. Cornparison of615N in liven ofstriped dolphins (s), common dolphins (c)' tunas
contaminated by cadmiurn (t*) and other tmas (t). Arrows indicate significant decreasing
dilference between groups (ANOVA).
From an ecotoxicological point of view, animals feeding on
cephalopods tend to concentrate higher cadnium content
(Bouquegneau and Joiris, 1992; Caurant et aJ', 1994;
Bouquegneau et a1.,L9971. Indeed, cephalopods have been
shown to concentrate high level of this metal (Law et al., 1997)'
Therefore, it is quite striking to find sirnilar cadrnium levels in
the livers of the three species as very few squids are found in ttre
tuna diet (Hassani et a1., 1997). However when we go through
individual tuna results (figure 2.2 and table 2.2), it appears tJrat
there are two levels of iron and cadmium in the livers of tunas:
one group is highly contar:ainated by cadmium as the other one
displays low levels. There is no relationship between the size of
the tunas and the hepatic cadrnium concentrations. On the
other hand, there is an increase of hepatic cadleium
concentrations of both dolphin species with length (figure 2.1)'
which reflects a constant intake of cadmium contaminated preys
associated with a long half-time of elirnination of the pollutant
(10 to 3O yr. as quoted by Wagemartn et a1., 1990). The absence
of such a correlation in the tunas suggests that tl.e high hepatic
cad-mium content rnight not reflect a chronic gqnlarnination but
be the result of a punctual ingestion of cad-mium contarrrinated
preys. These results are enhanced by 6tsN and 613C differences
in the livers of tunas (figure 2.5 and table 2-2).It clearly appears
that isotopic composition differs strongly between the cadmium
contaminated group of tunas and the second one, indicating that
two different food habits were coexisting sympatrically and
temporally. Differences in iron concentrations between the two
groups of tunas are still to be elucidated. Cadmium levels and
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isotope ratios in muscles ar.e similar. in the two groups of tunas
suggesting that these feeding habits might be relatively recent.
Despite an apparent large overlap in stable isotopes values in
livers of the three species (figure 2.4), different groups can be
pointed out (figure 2.6). Tunas with low cad-mium contarnination
display lower 6isN and 613C mean values than others tunas and
both dolphins, suggesting a greater contribution of lower trophic
level preys in their diet. On tJre contrar5r, cornrnon dolptrins and
tunas s6nfa"nin€rfed by Cd display similar 6rsC and 6tsN values
in their liver confirming that tunas share more prey similar-ities
with cornrnon dolphins than striped dolphins (Hassani et al.,
1997). In fact, cornrnon dolphins seem to occupy a medium
trophic position between striped dolphins and tunas with high
Cd levels (figure 2.6). These observed diffierences combined with
cadmium concentrations in livers likely result from differential
reliance on squids. Our observations are enhanced by stomach
analyses carried out by Hassani et al.(1997) who have suggested
tllat the diet of the tuna may differ: when tuna was captured.
alone or in the same nets as corn"non dolphins, fish was
predominant in the stomach as described earlier. However, these
authors have noticed tJrat, when tunas were captured in the
sarne nets than striped dolphins, their stomach contents becar.ne
similar to dolphins witl. a high squid content suggesting that
feeding behaviour of albacore may differ when it co-occurs with
striped dolphin. On the contra4r, tlre presence of corn"non
dolptrins would have no influence on the feeding habits of tunas(Hassani et al., 1997).
6rsN, 613C, Fe and Cd also suggest different feeding habits
between tleese three predators. While striped and comrnon
dolphins seem to differ little in their diet, tunas seem to occupy
two potential different ecological niches in the Bay of Biscay.
These different niches are based on at least two t5rpes of preys,
inlluencing both ttreir isotope values and their cadmium andiron content in livers. These two striking behaviours were
relatively recent from the collection of the sam.ples, in agreement
with the rapid turn-over of livers compared to muscles. An
experimental study carried on gerbils (Meiones urryuiculatus)
has determined a faster turn-over rate of carbon in rivers (half-
life: 6.4 days) than in muscles (half-life: 27.6 days) (Tieszen et
al., 1983). This behaviour is likely to be in relation with the
rnigration pattern of the tunas. When tunas get through tJre
Biscay Gulf, some individuals become associated witl: dolphins
U
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sharing sirnilar prey preferences as squids suggesting a potential
competition. For unclear reasons, some tunas display different
feeding particularities mainly based on small Sternopt5rchidae.
As tuna feeding behaviour may differ in relation with the dolphin
species it is associated to, two h5potheses can be formulated
considering these tunas which recently fed on Sternopt5rchidae :
l. Tunas and cornmon dolphins were hunting together prey
that were abundant and varied enough to allow specifi.c
preferences witl-in a coananon dolphin/tuna school or, as
suggested by Hassani et al. (1997)
These tunas were not associated with dolptrins.
To conclude, combined stable isotopes and heavy metals
analyses appear as powerful tool for delineating trophic
relationship within these mixed-species eggregations. Further
research on other organisms from this area will help to get a
better understanding on the transfer of heavy metals and
different alirnsnfary relations within high trophic levels.
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ABSTRACT
The relationship between trophic position through 513C and 6rsN
and trace metal concentrations (Zn, Cd, Cu and Hg) has been
investigated in the tissues of 6 marine mammal species from the
Northeast Atlantic: striped dolphin stenella coerureoalba,
cornmon dolphin, Delphinus delphis, Atlantic white-sided dolphin
Lagenorhgnchus aantTts, harbour porpoise phocoena phocoena,
white beaked-dolphin Lagenorhgnclrus albirostris, grey seal
Halichoerus grypus stranded on French Channel and Irish
coasts.
White-beaked dolphins, harbour porpoises, white sided
dolphins, corninon and striped dolphins display the same
relative and decreasing trophic position, as measured by 6rsN
values, along both the Irish and French channel coasts,
reflecting conservative troptric habits between these two places.
Hepatic and renal Cd concentrations were significantly
correlated to muscle 6iaC and 61sN values while Hg, Zn and Cudid not. These results suggest that Cd accumulation is partly
linked to the diet while other factors such as age or body
condition might explain Hg, Zn or Cu variability in marine
marntnals. Combined stable isotope and trace metal analyses
appear to be useful tools for the study of marine marnrnal
ecologr.
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3.1. INTRODUCTION
Over 4O species of cetaceans and pinnipeds occur throughout
the Northeast Atlantic as defined by tl-e OSPAR Convention
(OSPAR, 2OOO). Among these species, the cornrnon dolphin,
Delphinus delphis, the striped dolphin, Stenella coeruleoalba, the
harbour porpoise, Phocoena phocoena. the white-beaked dolphin,
Lagenorhgnchus albirostris, the white-sided dolphin,
Lagenorhgnchus qcutus and the grey seal, Haliclnerus grypus axe
regularly sighted within the Channel and Celtic Sea (Ha'nmond
et a1., 1995; Rogan and Berrow, 1996; OSPAR, 2000).
These animals are considered to be top predators and their
primordial role in the structure of the marine ecosystem has
often been suggested (Bowen, 1997; Bouquegneam et a7., 1997;
Pauly et a1., 1998). Published information on diet composition
and trophic status of these species in Irish waters and tl.e
French Channel is sparse (Rogan and Berrow, 19961 and is
obviously needed to understand the role of marine mammals in
ecosystem dynamics. Moreover, in marine mammals, diet is the
main pollutant contarnination pathway ald rnight inlluence their
contarninant load (reviewed by Aguilar et a1., 1999, Das et a1.,
2OO2).
Dietary studies are oflen performed by stomach content analysis
or field observations. In marine mammals, the use of naturally
occurring stable isotopes of carbon (13C) and nitrogen (tsN) has
recently provided new insights in the study of their feeding
ecologr (e.9. Hobson and Welch, L992; Abend and Smith, 1995;
Smith et a1., 1996; Hobson et a1., 1997; Burns et a1., 1998; Kelly,
2O0O; Lesage et a1., 2001). The method is based on the
demonstration that stable isotope ratios of a consumer are
related to those of their prey (De Niro and Epstein, 1978; 1981;
Peterson and Fry, 1987). Nitrogen-15 typically shows a stepwise
increase with trophic level within a food chain (Hobson and
Welch, 1992; Cabana and Rasmussen, 1994; Thompson et a1.,
199s).
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The carbon-l3 value is close to that of the diet and is
preferentially used to indicate relative contributions to the diet
of different potential primary sources in a trophic network,
indicating for example the aquatic us. terrestrial, inshore us.
offshore, or pelagic us. benthic contribution to the food intake(Hobson et a1., 1995; Smith et a1., 1996; Dauby et al., 1993).
when using stable isotopes to assess diets of animats feeding at
or near the top of the trophic web on several and on different
prey items, many of which may have similar isotopic signatures,
clear distinctions about the diet are more rlifficult to determine.
However, it may be possible to infer the general trophic level at
wtrich animals are feeding, by applyrng and comparing 1sN (and
to a limited extent r3C) step-wise enrichment values (Kurle andWorthy, 2001). Furthermore, stable isotope analysis is often
used to provide a continuous variable with which to assess bottr
trophic level (Michener and Schell, 1994; Hobson et al., 1995)
and troptric transfer of contaminants (Kidd et a1., l99S; Das et
al., 2OOO).
In previous studies, stable isotope ratios and trace metal
concentrations were determined in cornmon and striped dolphin
tissues from the Northeast Atla'tic (chapter 2l and,high renal cd
concentrations encountered were assumed to be related to the
diet.
In this study, we examine closer and compare the relationship
among 6 marine mammsl species from the Irish and French
cha'nel coasts, the grey seal, the harbour porpoise, the stripeddolphin, the common dolphin, the white-sided dolphin and the
white-beaked dolptrin, using a multid.isciplinary approach based.
on stable isotope (6tsc and 61sN) and trace metal analyses. we
also examined mercury (Hg), cadmium (Cd), zinc (Zn) and copper{cu) concentrations for evidence of diet transfer, 
"p.cifi"bioaccumulation or biomagnification processes and. differences
between the two regions.
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3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.2.1. COLLECTION AND STORAGE
Liver, kidney and muscle samples were collected from 7 striped
dolptrins, 24 corn'r'on dolphins, 13 harbour porpoises, 4 white-
beaked dolphins, 5 white-sided dolphins and two grey seals
found stranded (while some of them are be caught suspected) in
fishing nets along the Irish coast between 1989 and 1993
(counties of Cork, Galway, Kerry, Meath, Clare and Waterford)
and the northern French Atlantic coast (region of Cotentin)
between 1998 and 2OO1.
3.2.2. ANALYTICAL METIIODS
Zn, Cd and Cu analyses
After being weighed and dried for 48 h at 11O'C, sam.ples were
digested with a solution of nitric acid (Merck 456) and slowly
heated to 1O0C' until complgls digestion. Atomic absorption
spectrophotometr5r (ARL 3510) was used to determine Cu, Zn
arrd Cd concentrations. Concentrations are expressed as pg g -1
dry weight (dw).
Parallel to the 5arnples, a set of certified material 5arnples (CRM
278 Communit5r Buream of Reference, Corntnission of the
European Commurrities) was also analysed to ensure the
method's sensitivit5r. Recoveries ranged from92 to IO2 %" for Cu
at:'dZr:^, and 88%" for Cd. Limits of detection were O.O1 pg gt dw
for Cu, 0.33 for Zn, andO.22 for Cd.
Hg anaiyses
Hg was analysed by flameless atornic absorption
spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmer MAS-SOA) after sulfirric acid
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digestion, as described by Joiris et a1., 1991). euali$ control
measurements for total mercury included replicate analysis
resulting in coefficients of variation <IOo/o and analysis of
certified material (DORM-1, NRC, Canada).
Stable isotope measurements
organisms may vary in their concentrations of lipids. As lipids
have been shown to be depleted in r3c relatively to the diet(Tieszen et a1., 1983), they were extracted from sarnples using
repeated rinses witlr 2:1 chloroform: methanol prior to analysis.
After drying at SO'C (48h), samples were grourrd with a mortar
and pestle into powder. Stable isotope measurements were
performed on a V.G. Optima (Micromass) IR-MS coupled to a N-
c-S elemental analyser (carlo Erba) for automated. analyses.
Routine measurements are precise to within 0.3 o/oo for 13-
carbon and lS-nitrogen. Stable isotope ratios were expressed in
6 notation according to the following equation:
6X = [(R sampr"/R standardf- 1l x LOOO
where X is r3 C or lsN and R is the correspond.ing ratio r3C/ r2C or1sN/ 14N.
carbon and nitrogen ratios a'e expressed relative to the v-pDB(vienna Peedee Belemnite) sta.dard and to atmospheric
nitrogen, respectively. Reference materials were IAEA-NI (DrsN =
+0.4 + O.2Yoo) and IAEA CH-6 (sucrose) (6r3C = - 1O.4 + O.2o/ool.
3.2.3. DATA TREATMENT
Kolrnogorov-Smirnov test was used to test for data departure to
normalit5r. when not distributed normally the variables were log-
trarrsformed to normalize their distribution. Effect of species and
sampling location on 613c and 6tsN values or trace metal
concentrations were tested sirnultaneously using multivariate
analysis of variance (2-way MANOVA) followed by post_hoc
multiple comparison tests (LSD test). pararnshis Spearman-
coefficient has been used to test correlations beGeen the
values. Results were judged significant when p<o.ol unless
otherwise stated.
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3.3. RESULTS
33.T. STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSIS
6tsN and 6tsC analyses were performed in the muscles of six
marine mammal species (table 3.1). The grey seal and the white-
sided dolphin were excluded from statistical treatment due to
the small sample size and unavaibility for ttre two regions.
Table 3.1. 6lsN and 6 r3C values in muscles of marine memmals from the
French Channel and Irish coasts. Data is given :rs average (median) + standard deviation,
(minimum 
- 
maximum); n: number of samples, na: not available.
Channel coast Irish coast
6ttc 6ttN 6r3c 6r5N
$triped dolphin
Jtenella coeruleoalba
-16.7+O.4 l1+ 1.8 -17.510.1 10.8+0.6
(-17.1 /-16.4) (98-13 1) (-r7.7/-17.4) (10.2-l1.3)
n=3 n=3 n-3 n=3
Common dolphin
)elphinus delphis
-16.5 + 0.5 12 | + O.4 -t7.t + O.1 t2.2. + |
(-17.r /-15.6) (11.4- 12.6) (-18/-16.5) (10- r4.3)
n=8 n=8 n=14 n=14
Atlantic white-sided dolphin
L a g e n or lqt n chu s a an lu s m
-17.0+0.5 12.710.5
(-17.1/-16.4) (12.1 
- ri.4)
n=4 n=4
flarbour porpoise
Phorcena phocoena
-16.1 +0.6 16.5+2.4 -16.5+0.7 l4.l + 1.6
(-17. r / -r 5.8) (r3.2 - 18 8) (-r'1.7 / -ls.r) (tz.o - 17.2)
n=4 n-4 17 n=7
\thite-beaked dolphin
L a g e n o rlry n chu s albi ro st i s
-15.4 16.5
n=l n='l
-16.3 10.3 15.8 + 2.3
(-16.6 / -16.0) (13.3 - r7 8)
n=3 n=3
Grey seal
Halichoerus grypus
-15.4 18.3
n=l n=l na
.n)
a)
e,
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6r3C measurements varied significantly with both species and
sampling location while mean 61sN value remained similar
between French Channel and Irish coasts (2-way MANOVA,
univariate results see table 3.4). In both ecosystems, tl.e lower
6lsN values were displayed by the striped dolphin, significantly
depleted compared to harbour porpoise (post-hoc LDS test,
p<O.OOO1) and wtrite-beaked dolphin (post-hoc LSD test,
p<OOOI). Mean 6tsN data did not differ significantly between
striped and cornrnon dolphins (post-hoc LSD test, p=0.06). For
both ecosystems, striped dolphins were signifi.cantly depleted in
carbon-l3 compared to wtrite-beaked dolphin (post-hoc LSD
test, p<O.OOOS) and harbour porpoises (post-hoc LSD test,
p<0.005) but were similar to cornrnon dolphins (post-hoc LSD
test, p=0.1). Mean 613C values did not differ significantly between
harbour porpoise and wtrite-beaked dolphin (pto.1).
The mean muscle and liver 6tsC values were significanfly more
negative for the animals from the kish coasts compared to
anirrrals from the Northern French coast (post-hoc LSD test,
pcO.OOO2)
wsd
cd
'o+
l6
6'3c (7.)
Figure 3.1. Muscle 6ric and ElsN in marine mammals from lrish" French
Channel coasts (sd: striped dolphin; cd: common dolphin: u'sd: white-sided dolphin; hp: harbour
porpoise; rvbd: rvhite-beaked dolphirL gs: grey seal
l8
O Irlsh oasts
O f'r€nch Channel coasts
z
t& 12
l0
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3.3.2. METAL LEVEL IN THE TISSUES
Geographic location did not affect trace metal concentrations
while Zn, Cu and Cd displayed strong-interspecific differences
(table 3.2 and 3.3). Hg remained similar between species and
locations.
Table 3.2. Zn, Cd, Cu and Hg concentrations (pg.g-r dry weight) in the
liver, muscle and kidney of marine mammals from the tr'rench Channel
COaStS, data is given as a mean (median) + slandard deviatiorl range of concenlrations (minimum-
maximum); n: number of samples; na: not available
7^ HsCucd
lzl0+41 35+55 V6+9.2 37+25
(e4 
- r7r) (3 - 99) (18 - 36) (l I - 60)
n=3 n=3 n=3 n=3
33 + 0.9 <0.1 + 0.2 7.8+ 1.2 3.7+ 1.5
(33 - 34) (<0.1 / 0.3) (6.e - 9.1) (2 - 4 8)
n=3 n=3 n-3 n=3
tt?+35 7l + 104 16+2.6 814.3(73-i4O) (<0.1/190) (14-19) (3.9-13)
n=3 n=3 n-3 n=3
Striped dolphin
Stenella coemleoalba Mucle
Kidney
Common dolphin
Delphinus delphis
l4l +31 '1.5t 1.3
('t06 
- r77) (0.3 - 3.7)
n=5 n=5
32+ 6 <0.1
(20 - 3e) (<0. l)
n=8 n=8
84 + 23 8.7 + 8.1
(55 
- 108) (t-2?)
n=5 n=5
t7 +3 t24tt56(r4-22) (2.?-32o)
n=5 n-5
5.1+ 1.4 2.7 !79
(3.8 - 7) (0.3 
- 
9.1)
n=8 n=8
13 (14) t 5.6 13 + 5.r
(7 5 -2r) (6.8 
-20)
n-5 n=5
Krdney
llarbour porpoise
Phocoena ohocoena
258 !246 0.3 + 0.2 1l I + 69 8.9 + I ILiver (t26 - 628) (0 1 - 0.5) (36 - 203) (3 -26)
n=4 n=4 n=4 n=4
126+49 <0.1 ']-2!4.6 3.5+2.4
Mucle (101 - 1e9) (<0.1) (5.2 - 15) (1.8- 5.2)
n=4 n-.1 n=4 n=2
99+8 t.5+2.7 32+16 4+2.5
Kidney (93-111) (<0.1/5.6) (18-55) (2.3-16)
n=4 n=4 n4 n=4
White-baked dolphin
Lagenorhynchus
albirostris
96
67
n=l
37
n-l
Liver
Mucle
Kidney
0.4
n-l
0.9
0.9
n--l
27
n=l
5.5
8.?
229
n=l
5.6
Grey seal
Halichoerus grypus
2M+ 59 1.5 l- 1.0
Liver (163 - 246) (0.8 - 2.2)
12 n-2
o, o?Mwle n=l n=t
150 57Hmev
5l+7 368+59
(46 - s6) (.326 - 4f9)
n=2 n=2
3.7 7.6
n=l n=l
t7 49
n=l n=I
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Table 3.3. Zn, Cd, Cu and Hg concentrations fug.gt dry weight) in the
liver, muscle and kidney of marine mammals from the rrish coasts Dara isgttT 
^ 
a mean (median) + standard deviatior range of concentrations (minimum-maximum): n:
number ofsamples: na: not available
tl
7n
Striped dolphin
Stenella coemleoalba
185+@
(r33 - 2s0)
n=3
47 +9
(42 - 58)
150 + l5
(136 - 163)
n=4
38+13
(2s - sr)
n=3
o.z+ 0.2
(<0.1 - 0.4)
n=3
150 + 35
(l l8 - 199)
39+9
rto 
- 
dql
n=3
5.9 + l.?
4l+31
(le 
- 63)
n=2
4+0.9
Mucle (4.7-78) (34-4.6)
Kidney
n=3
l8 + 4.6
(r3 -24)
l5+5
fi1-l*l
Common dolphin
Delphinus delphis
150 + 35
(81 - 220)
n=14
48+ 13
(3s - 80)
n=14
97+23
rs3 - 130)
n:12
6.8 + 6.9
(r.2 
- 27)
n=14
0.3 + 0.3
(<0. l -l )
n-14
33+25
(6 -72)
n=12
20+4.6 46+ 55
(13 
- 28) (!t -l 63)
n=14 n-8
6+ t.7 2.7 !1.2
(3.6 - 9.8) (l.s _ 4.e)
n=14 n=3
13t3.2 8+5
(8.2 
- 
le) (2 - 14)
n-12 n=7
Krdney
Liver
136 l: l4O
(.37 
-235)
n=2
4l +21
(22 - 7s)
97t l0
(90 
- 104)
n=2
2.8+4
(<0. I / 5.7)
3.6 + 6.7
(0.r - 14)
9.6 t 14
(<0.r / 19)
n=2
l8+22
(2.7 -33)
r-2
4.8 ! 1.7
(3.2 
- 6 4)
7.7 + 6.2
(3.4 - l2)
150
n-l
(1.5 3.e)
n=3
7.8
n=l
White-sided dolphin
Lagenorhvnchus aatus Mwle
Kidney
Harbour porpoise
Phocoena phocoena Mucle
Kidney
t73 t 98
(el 
- 380)
n=8
45 l:8
(.32 
- s6)
90+ 16
(70 
- 112)
n=7
0.6 + 0.4
(<0.r / l. l)
n=8
<0.1 t0.l
(<0.1 /0.2)
n=7
3.9+34
(0.4 - lo)
n=7
22+ 11 21+ 42
(3 
- 3e) (4.1 * e9)
n-8 n=5
4.6 + 1.6 3.6 + 1.4
(t,2 
- 6) (2.5 
- 
5.6)
n-7 n=4
13 + 1.6 2.2 + Q.6
(r1- 15) (r.6_2..9)
n=7 n-*4
o
o
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Table 3.3. (continued). Zn, Cd, Cu and Hg concentrations (pg.g-t d.y
weight) in the liver, muscle and kidney of marine mammals from the lrish
COaStS Data is given as a mean (median) + standard deviatiorq range of concenlrations (minimum-
maximum); n: number of samples; na: not available
Striped dolphin displayed higher teflal Zn concentrations than
harbour porpoise (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.01) and comanon
dolphins (post-hoc LSD test, pcO.OOS), which in turn were higher
than those of white-beaked dolphin (post-hoc LSD test, pco.05)'
Striped dolphin displayed the highest hepatic and renal Cd
concentrations signifi.cantly higher than those of cornrnon
dolphins (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.O0O6), which in turn were
higher than those of harbour porpoise (post-hoc LSD test,
pcO.OOOl) and white beaked dolphin (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.O1).
The highest hepatic Cu was measured in the liver of the harbour
porpoise and the lowest in the comrnon dolphin (post-hoc LSD
test, p<0.O05). Other species displayed sirnilar Cu
concentrations.
Zn Cd Cu
White-beaked dolphin
L ag e no r hy n c hu s albi r o s tri s
l0l + 28
(81 - l2r)
n=2
97 t39
(s3 - t27)
n--3
73+41
(44 - t0z)
n=2
0.3 + 0.1 ?1+ 14
(0.2 - 0.3) 04 - 34)
n=2 n=?
<0.1 5 +2
(<0.1) (3 s -7.2)
n=3 n=3
0.3 + 0.03 7.6 L6.l
(0.2 
- 0.3) (3.3 - t2)
n=2 n=2
Kldney
tt2
Chopter 3
Table 3.4. Influence of species and sampling locations (2-way MANOVA
results, univariate specific effects) on metal concentrations and stable
isotope ratios in the tissues. rs not significant, p>0.1; log: indicate the data were log-
trarsformed before statistical treatrnent to ersure a normal distribution
3.3.3. RELATIONSIIIP BETWEEN STABLE ISOTOPES
AND HEAVY METALS
No clear relationship was obseryed. between hepatic or muscular
613c and 61sN and hepatic, renal or muscular Hg concentrations,
neither within a species nor for all species considered (p>0.01).
Factors species 
---f- 
seosranhic location
Liver
Zn Qog)
Cu (log)
Cd (log)
He (lop)
Fr,rg:1.4, p>0.2
F33;4.1, p<0.02
F326-=20.2, p<0.0001
Fr,r+:1.2. p>0.3
Fys=0.001, p>0.9
F1,23=0.9, p>0.3
Fr.ze=O.6, p>0.4
Fr.rq:0.7, p>0.4
Kidney
ZnQog)
Cu (log)
Cd (log)
Hg
F3s:5,9, p<0.005
F3s:4.7, p<0.015
F46:2O.3, p<0.000f
Fr,u:0.8, p>0.5
F1.23:0.16. p>0.6
F1.2j=3-9, p>0.06
F1,26=1.15, p>0.2
F1.1a=0.05, p>0.8
Nluscle
Zn(log)
Cu (log)
Hg (log)
5t3c
6r5N
F3s:12.2, p<0.0001
F3.23:0.6. p>0.6
F3,ra:0.06. p>0.9
F335:6.4, tr<0.002
F:,rr22,O1, u<0.0001
Fr,r=2.98, p>0.09
F1.23=3.3, p>0.08
F1.1a:0.00I, p>0.9
Fr,rs:l1.7, p<0.O02
Fr,:::2, p>0.I
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Figure 3.2. Relationship between muscle 61sN and hepatic Hg
concentration using a log-scale in marine memmals from Irish and X'rench
Channel coasts
A decreasing relationship was observed between muscle 6rsN
and cadraium concentrations (1og-transformed) in the liver
(Pearson Product- Moment Correlation, r=-0.68, p<O.OOO 1, n=35)
and in tlle kidney (Pearson Product-Moment Correlation, r=-
0.76, p<O.OOO1, n=31, figure 3.3).
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F'igure 3.3. Relationship between muscle 6rsN and renal Cd concentration
using a log-scale in marine mammals from Irish and T'rench Channel
coasts
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A s'irnilal correlation was found between 6r3C values and
cadmium concentrations (1og-transformed) in tlle liver (Pearson
Product-Moment Correlation, r=-O.47, p<0.005, n=35) and in the
kidney (Pearson Product-Moment Conelation, r=-O. 56, pcO.OO 1,
n=31, figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.4. Relationship between muscle 613c and renal cd concentration
using a log-scale in marine mammals from rrish and French channel
coasts
\-/ Zn and Cu in liver, kidney or muscle were never correlated w.ith
either muscle StsC and 6rsN values.
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3.4. prscussloN
The usefulness of 6tsC and 61sN signatures as a measure of
trophic status in studies of mercury accumulation has been
reported recenfly for a variet5r of species, including marine
mamrnals (Kidd et al., 1995; Atwell, 1998; Thompson et a1.,
1998a,b; Bearhop et aJ., 2OOO; Braune et al., 2OO2) while the
relationship with other metals received less attention (Carnuso et
a1., 1998; Das et al., 2OOO). Marine m.arnrnals generally have high
mercury and cad:nium concentrations in their tissues compared
to other marine groups, which is thought to be a consequence of
their high position in the food web (Thompson, 1990, Atwell et
al., 1998; Jarman et al., 1998). Although differences in mean
mercury levels among species were not statistically significant,
high mercury concentrations have been measured in the livers of
the wtrite-beaked dolphin and the gley seal from tlle channel
coast (table 3.2.). Elevated Hg values have been described
previously in one wtrite-beaked dolphin from the Irish Sea
(around 108 pg.gt dw assuming a mean water content of 75o/o
for the tissues) and in 12 grey seals from the Liverpool Bay
(mean: 590 pg.g-t dw) (Law et a1., 1992). Positive correlations
between StsN values and Hg concentrations have in the past
been described for freshwater fish species (Kidd et a1., 1995), in
the blood of the great skua chicks (Bearhop, et al., 2OO0) or more
generally within a trophic web (Atwell et a1., 1998), suggesting
tl.at part of the Hg variation can be linked to a bioam.plification
process.
In tl.e present study we did not find any positive relationsleip
between 61sN (or 613C) values and mercury concentrations either
for all species together (figure 3.21, or within a single species
while the wide range of 613C and 61sN values observed among the
six marine mamm.al species supports the hypothesis of a
different trophic status (fi.gure 3.1). Indeed, when considering all
the individuals together, 6rsN values refrge from. 9o/oo to more
than 19%"".
The 6tsC and 6tsN value in marine predator tissues is determined
initially by the isotopic composition of the baseline phyto- and
zooplarrkton sources, technically measured in ttre particulate
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organic matter (POM). No POM data are available for the Celtic
Sea or the French Channel. A mean 6rsN value of Soloo is
generally used for offshore POM (Tucker et al., 1999) but data
may vary witl. their sampling origin, from 4.5 o/oo it:' the Gulf of
St-Lawrence (Northwest Atlantic) to 5.0t1.2 o/oo in some salt
marshes within the Northeast French Atlantic {Lesage et al.,2OAl; Riera et al., 1999), reaching even higher values (up to
9o/ool in the coastal part of the North Sea (Mariotti et a1., 1994;
Middelburg and Nieuwenhuize, 1998). As a result, part of the
6tsN interspecffic variation in marine mammals might be relatedto coastal uersus offshore 6rsN signature of the primary
producers. Indeed, some species such as the striped dolphin are
typically oceanic while others, such as the harbour porpoise, are
a more coastal (Evans et a1., I9SZ). However, these geographic
differences observed for particulate organic matter (poM) do not
explain the large StsN range displayed by the 6 marine mamanal
species of this study and these 6rsN values reflect specifi.c
trophic status. In both areas, high muscle and hepatic 6rsg
values encountered suggest a higher trophic position of white
beaked dolphins and harbour porpoises compared to cornrnon or
striped dolphins. A high DtsN value has also been measured inthe grey seals but must be confirmed on a larger sampling(figure 3.1). Moreover, wtrite-beaked dolphins, harbour
porpoises, white sided dolphins, cornmon and striped dolphins
display the same relative and decreasing trophic position, as
measured by Stsi\ values, along both the Irish and French
channel coasts, reflecting conservative trophic habits between
these two places.
while previous studies suggest tl-at mercury levers tend. to be
greater in tissues of higher trophic level orgarrisms, it is unclear
to what extent this is the result of biomagnification through the
food web or bioaccumulation v/ithin organisms over tirne (Atwell
et aI., 1998). This is r{ifficult to discern as top-predators such as
marine marnrnal5 are lorrg-living species and results are
wenkened by the absence of age data. Relationships between Hg
and age have been reported for various porpoise lsi"r".t et al.,79991, dolphin (Honda and Tatsukawa, 19g1; Hond.a et al., 19g3)
or seal species (Anatr et a7., 2OO2l. In this study, total
concentrations of mercury were measured., but it is well lqaown
that organic and inorgarric species of mercur5r have very different
d5mamis5 in marine 6arnms{s. Methyl-mercury is the main formpresent in the prey (fish and invertebrates) and then is stored
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indefinitely as tiemmanite (HgSe) in the liver of marine marnrnals
(Nigro and Leonzio, 1996). 
I
In contrast to Hg, a significant decreasing relationship between
muscular 6rsC and SlsN values and renal Cd suggest that some
of the variation can be linked to dietar5r specialisation (figures ,/1
3.3 and 3.4). The tendency observed is, as muscle 61sN and 613C
increase, cadmium concentrations decrease, with values ranging
between those of striped dolphins (maximum renal cadrnium, i-''
minimum muscle 61sN and 613C) and grey seals and white
beaked dolphins (minimum renal cadmium, maximum muscle
61sN and 613C). l-
6tsC is more useful to indicate the origin of carbon sources than
as an indicator of the trophic level. The general pattern of ,^i
inshore, benthos linked food webs berng more enriched in tsC
compared with offshore, pelagic food webs presents a potentially
useful tool. For example, 6rsC values are typically higher in fi
coastal or benthic food webs ttran in offshore food webs (Hobson,
1999). A clear relation is observed between increasing muscle
5r3C of the six marine 6arnrnal species and oceanic uerslts ,:1
coastal habitat preference (figure 3.1). The 51sC depletion
observed for striped, cornrnon and white-sided dolphins would
therefore presumably reflect a greater reliance on offshore food f-t,
while t}re higher me€m values observed for harbour porpoise,
white-beaked dolphin and grey seal correspond to their
preference for a more coastal habitat (figure 3.1). The white- il
beaked dolphin has less oceanic preferences than the Atlantic
white-sided dolphin (Cipriano, 2AO2; Kinze, 2OO2) uthich is in
agreement wittr its higher 6rsC values. High Cd concentrations i-'
have been reported previor.rsly in the livers and kidneys of by-
caught striped and cornynon dolphins from the Northeast
Aflantic (Das et a1., 2O0O) and ocearric cephalopods constituted a :1
significant part of ttreir diet (Hassarri et a1., 19971. Previous
studies have highlighted the ability of cephalopods to
concentrate cadmium in the digestive gland, even in unpolluted -1
areas like the Kerguelen Islands (Bustamante, et a1., 1998b).
Oceanic cephalopods are, indeed, considered an essential link
for cadmiun transfer in marine trophic food chains (Law et al., ,-
1997; Bustamante et a1., 1998a). Our results suggest that the
high Cd values encountered in striped and cornrnon dolphins
from the Irish and the French Channel coasts are partly diet I l
related as a result of ingestion of prey displaying low 6tsN and
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6tsC values and high Cd levels. Such high Cd levels can be foundin ocearric cephalopods (Bustarnante et al., lg98) which
furthermore display typical low 6rsN values (Ostrom et al., 1993,
Hooker et al., 2OOl) compared to individuals collected within the
Southern North Sea bight (see chapter 4). In contrast harbour
porpoises, white-beaked dolphins and grey seals are likely to
rely more on fi.sh species. A previous stomach content study
reported that fish species such as Gadidae and Clupeidae form
the bulk of harbour porpoise diet (Rogan and Berrow, 19961.
No relation was found between isotopic composition and either
Zn or Cu in tl-e tissues suggesting that the large value rEmge
observed for these species is not diet related. other factors such
as body condition inlluenced by nutritional stress are likely to be
involved. Ztt, Cu and Cd values measured in these stranded
cornrnon and striped dolphins are similar to that reported for the
same species individuals by-caught in the Bay of Biscay in 1993(Das et a1., 2OOO). Harbour porpoises that died from infectious
diseases displayed significantly higher zn and Hg concentrations
than healtlry porpoises that died from physical trauma while cu
and Cd did not differ between the two groups (Bennet et a1.,
2o0l). Previous studies have also documented an increase of
6tsN values in starving animals as they might use their proteins
for survival (Gannes et a1., lggS). In birds, nutritional stress
caused substantial increases in diet-fractionation values due
either 1e 66foi1izafion and redeposition of proteins ersewhere in
the body or arnino acid composition changes in the tissues(Hobson and Clark, 1992; Gannes et al., 1993). In contrast,
Arctic ground squirrels (Spermophilus parryii plesiusl in poor and
excellent body condition had sirnilar 61sN values (Ben-David et
a1., 1999). girnilsfly, muscle EtsN a'd 6r3C values do not differ
between porpoises from the North Sea displaying a poor,
moderate of good body condition allowing the use of their
muscle tissue for stable isotope studies (see chapter 5).
To conclude, r'noreover, white-beaked dolptrins, harbour
porpoises, white sided dolptrins, cornanon and striped dolphins
display the same relative a'd decreasing trophic position, as
measured by 6rsl\ values, both the Irish and French channel
coasts, reflecting conservative trophic habits between these two
places.
Hepatic and renal cd concentrations were significantly
correlated to muscle 5t3C and 61sN values while Hg, Zn and Cudid not. These results suggest that cd accumulafion is partly
o
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linked to tJre diet while other factors such as age or body
condition might explain Hg, Zn or Cu variability in marine
mammals. Combined stable isotope and trace metal analyses
appear as promising and powerful tools for the study of marine
mam-mal ecolory. Further work should concentrate on using the
stable isotope method to further explore the behaviour and
transfer of trace metals in the marine environment. However,
further data on other trophic components from the Northeast
Atlantic should allow a better understanding of trophic
contaminant transfer.
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ABSTRACT
The harbour porpoise Phocoena plncoena, the harbour seal
Phoca uitulina, the grey seai Hatichoerus grypus and the white-
beaked dolphin Lagenorhgnchus albirostris are regularly found
stranded along the southern North Sea coast. More occasionally,
offshore species such as the white-sided dolphin
Lagenorhynchus acutus, the sperm whale phgseter macrocephalus
or the fin whale Balaenoptera physalus are also found stranded.
In order to trace their diet, 61sN and Dr3C measurements have
been performed in their organs as well as in 49 invertebrate andfish species collected in the Southern North Sea. 6rsN data
suggest that harbour seal, grey seal and white-beaked dolphin
occupy the highest trophic position along with ichtyophageousfish such as gadids (mean muscle values: l8.To/oo, l7.9%oo,
18.8%oo and 17.9o/oo respective\r). Harbour porpoise occupies a
slightly lower trophic position (mean 61sN value: 16.2o/oo|
reflecting a higher amount of zooplarrktivororls fish in their diet(mean 6tsN: 14.7 o/oo). Suckling harbour porpoises display a
significarrt 6rsN enrichment of 2.8o/oo compared to adult females.
Adult females are 1sN-enriched compared to adult male harbour
porpoises. Sperm whales, fin whales and wtrite-sided dolphins
are 13C-depleted compared to Southern North Sea pOM and
species suggesting that despite regular sightings, they basically(if at all) do not feed within the Southern North Sea area. Fish
relying on plankton such as herring, sprat or sandeels represent
a major link between the base of the food web and top-predators
such as harbour porpoise, grey seal, harbour seal, white-beaked
dolphin and carnivorous fish, raising the need of an appropriate
management of these small comrnslsial fi.sh species.
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4.1. INTRODUCTION
The fertile waters of the North sea represent a major life site for
at least four different marine marnrneil species: the harbour
porpoise, Phocoena pltocoena, the harbour seal, Plnca uitulina,
the grey seal, Halichoerus grypus and the white-beaked dolphin,
Lagenorhgnchus albirostris (Harnrnond et a1., 1995). Harbour
porpoise and harbour seal are the most cotnmon species in the
Northeast Atlantic and ttre North Sea (Hammond et al., 1995;
Boran et al., 1998). Their southern distribution seerns to be
linrited to the Dutch Wadden Sea while white-beaked dolphins
are generally concentrated in a band across the North Sea
between 55" and 60"N, mostly to the West along the eastern
British coast (Hammond et a1., 1995; De Jong et al., 1999). Grey
seal hauling and breeding sites are well lcrrown and described
along the Northern UK coast (Nigel Bonner, I9a9; Reijnders et
al., 1995; OSPAR, 2OOO). However, some individuals have
already been observed or are regularly found stranded in the
Southern part of the North Sea suggesting more extended
movernents for these species (Haase, 1987; Leopold and
Couperus, 1995; Abt et aJ.,2OO2; Jauniaux et a1., 2OO2).
Other species like white-sided dolphins Lagenorhgnchus acutus,
spenn whales Phgseter macrocepLutlus and fin whales
Balaenaptera phgsalus c€rn be occasionally sighted or found.
stranded, but are still considered very rare in the Southern
North Sea (Carnphuysen and Winter, 1995; Harnrnend et al.,
1995). This area is characterized by intricate systems of sand
banks, mudfl21s, sandy islands and estuaries, obviously an
unfavourable environment for such oceanic species (Harnmond
et al., 1995).
The distribution of marine mamm6[5 is strongly inlluenced by
the distribution of their prey (Gowans and Whitehead, 1995;
Garrnon et al., 19971. However, despite regular and new
observations in ttre Southern North Sea, very few data dealing
witJl marine mammal diet within ttris area are available (Hislop,
1992; Santos et a1., 1999). Strandings offer a good opportunity
for scientists to collect biological data but in most cases, either
stranded animal stomachs are empt5r, or digested material is not
t28
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suitable for diet research (Santos et a1., L994; Jauniaux et a1.,
2AO4. Moreover, strandings might represent potentially biased
sarnples of animals as sick or injured animals may not be
feeding normally prior to death (Sekiguchi et al., L992; Santos et
a1.,1994).
The use of naturally occurring stable isotopes of carbon and
nitrogen has provided complementary data to marine mamtnal
feeding ecolory (Hobson and Welch, 1992; Abend and Smith,
1995; Smith et a1.,1996; Hobson et al., 1997; Burns et al., 1998;
Hobson and Schell, 1998; Das et a1., 2OOO). Indeed, the carbon
and nitrogen isotope ratios (13C/12C and rsN/14N) in a consumer
reflect those of its diet wittr a slight selective retention of the
heavier isotope and excretion of the lighter one. As a result,
these ratios (in delta notation: 6t5N and 6i3C) typically show a
trophic enrichment value of about ,-3of oo and lo/oo respectively(De Niro and Epstein, 1978; 1981; Hobson and Welch, 1992;
Michener and Schell, 1994). Stable isotopes of nitrogen can be
used to quantitatively assess the trophic level while the 13C,
rather than being a reliable indicator of trophic level, is generafly
used to indicate relative contributions to the diet of different
potential primary sources in a trophic network, indicating for
example the inshore us. offshore, or pelagic t/s. bentldc
contribution to food intake (Rau et a7., 1992; Hobson et a1.,
1995; Smith et al., 1996; Lepoint et al., 2OO0).
Because stable isotope ratios in the tissue of a consumer are
derived from assir:rilated food, the tissue reflects dietar5r input
integrated over time, not just the last meal before stranding
which might be considered as biased. The metabolic rates and
the subsequent turn-over of elements differ between liver and
muscle, allowing the evaluation of diet integrated between
different periods of time (e.g., days, week or months; Tieszen et
a1., 1983; Hobson et a1., 1996; 19971.
In order to contribute to the knowledge of their feeding ecologr,
61sN and 6t:C have been determined and compared in the livers
and muscles of seven marine mamrnal species beached along the
French Channel, Belgian and Dutch coasts between 1994 and
2OOO: the harbour porpoise, the harbour seal, the grey seal, the
white-beaked-dolphin, the wlrite-sided dolphin, the sperm whale
and ttre fin whale. Stable isotope measurements have also been
performed in 15 invertebrate and 34 fish species collected in the
t'
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Southern North Sea to delineate trophic relationships between
marine mammals and other species from this area.
We have also addressed the question of whether more occasional
species such as spenn whale, fin whale or white-sided dolphin
actually feed within the North Sea Southern Bay such as
corninonly sighted species, namely the harbour porpoise, ttre
harbour seal, the grey seal and ttre white-beaked dolphin.
4.2. IITATERIAL AND METHODS
4.2.1. Marine mammal sampling
Liver and muscle of 46 harbour porpoises Phocoena phocoena, 23
harbour seals Phoca uitulina,6 grey seals Halichoerus grypus, 7
white-beaked dolphin s Lagenorhgnchus albirostris, 2 white-sided
dolphins Lagenorhgnchus actttus, 7 sperm whales Phgseter
macrocepholus and 3 fin whales Balaenoptera phgsalus strarrded
on the French Channel, Belgian and Dutch coasts between 1994
and 2OO0 have been sampled and stored at 
-2O"C until analysis(for necropsy details see Jauniaux et al., 1998; 2OO1; 2OO2).
4.2.2. Invertebrate and fish sampling
15 invertebrate and 34 fish species (species details in table 4.1)
were collected with the Southern Part of tlee North Sea (between
51" and 56"N) during three cruises of the R.V. Belgica (Belgiuna)
in September 2OOO, Februar5r and May 20Ol and one cruise of
the Ttwla.ssa (IFREMER, France) in March 20Ol respectively. All
samples were frozen and stored at 
-2O'C until analysis.
4.2.3. Stable isotope measurements
Organisms may valy in their concentrations of lipids. As lipids
have been shown to be depleted in r3C relatively to the diet
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(Tieszen et al., 1983), they were extracted from samples using
repeated rinses with 2:1 chloroform: methanol prior to analysis.
After d.ying at sO"C (48h), sarnples were ground into a
homogeneous powder. After grinding, satnFles containing
inorganic carbonates were acidifisd with HCI (1N). As
recornrnended by Pinnegar and Polunin (1999), when sarnples
were acidified, ts1171aN ratios were measured before acirlifig2fisn
due to significant modifications of these ratios after HCI
treatment (Bunn et al., 1995).
Stable isotope measrlrements were performed on a V.G. Optima
(Micromass) IR-MS coupled to a N-C-S elemental analyser (Carlo
Erba) for automated analyses. Routine measurements are
precise to within 0.3 o/oo for both l3-carbon and lS-nitrogen.
Stable isotope ratios were expressed in 6 notation according to
the following equation:
6X = [(R sampr"/R etaadud]- 1l x 1OOO
where X is 1sC or lsN and R is the corresponding rafio tsC/12C or
lsN/ 14N.
Carbon and nitrogen ratios are expressed relative to the V-PDB(Vienna Peedee Belemnite) standard and to atmospheric
nitrogen, respectively. Reference materials were IAEA-NI (6tsN =
+O.4 + O.2o/oo) and IAEA CH-6 (sucrose) (6r3C = - 1O.4 x O.2o/ool.
Isotopic model
Muscle 6tsN signatures of harbour porpoise, grey seal, harbour
seal and white-beaked dolphin were converted to trophic
position (TP) using the above equation (after Hobson and Welch,
1992; Lesage et a1., 2001):
TP = 2 + (Dm _ POM- TEF-_tfl TEF
Where Dm = 61sN value in marine mammal muscle, POM = 6rsN
value of marine particulate organic matter of the Southern North
Sea (fixed to 9o/oo after Middelburg and Nieuwerthuize, 1998),
and TEF = trophic errrichment factor in 6tsN for a specific tissue(Hobson and Welch, 19921. This latter value was set to a mean
3.4o/ot: for all community components (Lesage et a1.,2OO1) except
for marine marnmals, for which a TEF value (TEF--I) of 2.4o/oo
was obtained in the muscles of 2 harbour seals fed on a consurnr
herring diet (Hobson et a1., 1996).
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4.2.4. Data treatment
Parametric and non parametric tests were used to compare
different groups: Kolrnogorov-Smirnov test was used to assume
the normalit5r of the data. ANOVA followed by post-hoc multiple
comparison tests (LSD test) have been used to compare the data
between the different species. When the necessar5r assumptions
to realise ANOVA were not gathered (normality of the variables
and homogeneit5r of variances), lftqsftsll-gy'allis was used
followed by multiple comparisons based on the Kruskall-Wallis
rank sum.s to test for pairwise differences ermong species. Mann-
Whitney U-test was performed to comp€rre differences among
groups when variances were not homogenous. Spearman
coefficient has been used to test correlations between tf.e
values. Results were judged significant when p<0.05.
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4.3. RESULTS
Results on isotopic composition of invertebrates, fish and marine
mammal species ane sumrneu-ized in table 4.1 and.4.2.
Table 4.1. Length (cm), 6r3C and ErsN values (%o) and feeding type (F,T) of
selected invertebrates and fish of the Southern North Sea.
Values are given as mean * SD itolno. lZof: Fish feeding on zooplankton, Ct: ctenophore (*: pool of7individuals), omi: omrrivorous invertebrates, Sf: suspension feeders, Ci: grazer invertebrates, Bifc:
crustaceans feeding on benthic invertebrates, Mf: mollusc feeder, Bif fish feeding on benthic
rnvsrtebrates. Cf camivorous fish), nd: not determined. when length was not availabl" *Lght i, giu*
belween brackets.
Species
n Length 6r3c 6rsN r-T
Ctcnophores
Pleurobrachia pileus Sea Gooseberry nd -12.9 cr16.6
Molluscs
Buccinum undatunt
Solen matginatus
Spisula solida
Sepia oficinalis
Loligowlgais
Whelk
Grooved razor shell
Thick trough shell
Comon cuttlefish
Comon squid
2
2
5
9
nd (3745 g)
l0.Gl l.?
nd (9-1 I g)
nd (2.3-3.2 g)
nd (2.2:{5 g)
15.1 10.2
16.61 0.3
17.410.8
15.9 t 0.6
15.9 t 0.6
13.7 r0. I
l l.2 t 0.l
ll.0t 1.2
l6.l r 0.6
t7.2 ! t.3
Omi
Sf
sf
Bif
Bif
Crustaceans
Crangon crangon
Palaemon Cetrah.s
Carcinus naenu
Li ocarci nu s Jtol asatu s
Pagurus berhardus
Comon shrimp
Comonpram
Comon shore crab
Swiminguab
Hemit crutr
t
I
3
2
2
nd (1.6-2.6 g)
6-8
nd (s-1 I g)
nd (15-19 g)
nd (4.6-7.6 g)
-t7.2
-l 5.8
t7.4 x o.3
15.0 t 0.1
15.3 I 0.6
t7.5
14.6
15.5 J 0.5
16.1 t 0.-5
15.0 r 0.3
Bifc
Omi
Omi
Omi
Omi
Echinoderms
Asteia nben
Ophiura ophiura
Echino rcardi u m co rdatum
Psammechinus miliais
Common starfish
Sad-star
Sa potato
Sea uchin
nd (46-182 g)
nd (0.8 g)
nd (22.6 g)
nd (14.7 g)
13.8 1 1.5
-1 5.8
-17.4
-14. I
13.3 t 0.5
tt.7
r0.6
t2.l
Mf
Sf
Sf
Gi
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Tabte 4.1. (continued) : Length (cm), 6r3C and 61sN values (%") and
feeding type GT) of selected invertebrates and fish of the Southern North
Sea
Values are given as mean * SD noloo. (Znf'. Fistr feeding on zooplankton, Ct: ctenophore, Omi:
onmivorous invertebrates, Sfi zuspension feeders, Gi: grazer invertebrates. Bifc: cnrstaceans feeding on
benthic invertebrates, Mf mollusc feeder, Bif fish feeding on benthic invertebrates, Cf; camivorous
fish), nd: not determined. When length was not available weight is given between brackets.
o
o
.)
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Species n Length 6r3C 6tt'{ F"I
Elasmobranchs
Raja clNata
Raja rcntagui
Raja radiata
Scyliorhinre caniala
Mustelus asteiss
Thomback ray
Spotted ray
Starry ray
Small spotted catshark
Stellat€ smooth-hud
5
3
3
t
2
37-94
56{5
4149
2+70
7G8l
-15.0 t 0.6
-16.6 1 L l
-16.5 1 0.6
-l 5.6
-15.2 t 0.13
14.9 10.4
15.3 r 0.7
t3.5 !0.2
18.2
16.2 + 0.04
Bif
Bif
Bif
Bif
Bif
Clupeiformes
Clupea harengus
Engraulis encruicohts
Saraltus sDrattus
Hemng
Anchovy
Sprat
3
2
l0-30
l0-12
7-9
-16.7 t 0.1
-16.8 1 2
-t'1.3 XO.2
14.4t0.2
15.2+ 0.7
t6.71 0.5
Zof
Zol
Zof
Pleuronectiformes
Buglosidium lutqm
Limanda limanda
Miu^tomus kitt
Platichtltys Jlesus
Pleuronectes platesso
Solea (Pegusa)lucais
Solea soba (wlgais)
Solmett€
Dab
Lemon mle
Flomder
Plaice
Smd sole
Comon sole
I
7
I
a
5
8
4.5
7-20
1642
2742
l9-31
l0-12
9-19
-16.8
-t5.9 r. 1.6
-1 6.1
-16.9 !:2.7
-15.6 r 0.4
-l_s.5 t 0 5
-1 5.7 1 1.5
14.8
16.91 0.5
14.0
17,5 t 1.9
16.91 0.5
17.4 ! 0.6
17.5 + 0.9
Bif
Bif
blr
Bif
Bif
Bif
Bif
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Table 4.1. (continued) : Length (cm), 613C and 61sN values (%o) and
feeding type GT) of selected invertebrates and fish of the Southern North
Sea
Values are gi"'en as mean + SD n "lqo. (Zof: Fish feeding on zooplanlcton, Ct: ctenophore, Omi:
omnivorous invertebrates, Sf: suspersion l-eeders, Gi: grazer invertebrates, Bifc: crustaceans feeding o1
benthic invertebrates, Mf: mollusc feedel Bif; fish Geding on benthic invertebrates. Cf; camivorous
fish), nd: not determined. When length was not available weight is given between brackets.
4.3.1. Stable isotopic composition of marine mammals
In the muscles, harbour seal, grey seal and white-beaked
dolphin displayed similar mean 6tsN values, all significantly
higher tl-an that of harbour porpoise, spenn whale, white-sided-
dolphin and fin whale (ANOVA, p<O.OO2, F=2.0, table 4.2, figure
Species n Length 6r3c 6r5N F:t
Scorpaeniformes
Agonus cataphractus
.4spitiglia cualas
Eutriglia gunardus
Lipais lipais
Tigla lucerna
Pogge
l{ed gmard
Greygmild
Comon srunail
Tubgmrd
,5
6
5
5
I
I 8-23
7-9
16.4 t 0.9
l_s.8 t 0.3
1,s.3 t 0.7
l5.l t 0.4
-15.4
16.5 10.4
16.2 1 0.5
16.7 t 0.8
17.6 1 0.4
l8
Bif
Bif
cf
cf
Cf
Perciformes
Scomber scombms
Ammodytes tobianus
Hyp e rop lu s lance o latu s
Callionymus \ra
Mullus sumuletus
Ponntoschistus sp
Trachunts trachurus
Echiichtys vipera
Mackerel
Lmsmdel
Greater smdeel
Comon dragonet
Striped red mullet
Goby
Atlmtic Hone mackerel
Leser weo'er
7
5
4
5
3
9
5
5
l5-19
l3-18
t6-20
5-8
26-29
l2-13
l7.t) r 0. I
16.9+ 1.5
16.0 r Ll
17.3 t 0.5
16.3 t 0.4
1 7.1 r 0.5
16.3 t 0.5
16.3 t 0.3
16. I t 0.t
15.9 t 0.8
t7.2 t 0.4
17.0 r 0.3
'17.5 t 0 3
17.7 I 0.8
18.2 r 0.8
18.7 t 0.2
Bif
Zof
cf
Bif
Bif
Bif
Cf
Beloniformes
Belone belone Garlish 49 15.9 18.0
Gadiformes
A,Ie I anogr ammus ae gl eJinus
Merlangtus merlangus
Trisoptems lusqs
Gadus morhua
Haddock
Whiting
Brb
Cod
I
8
5
6
40
13,27
ls-17
37-95
-16.9
16.3 + 0.6
15.6 t 0.4
16.3 t 1.4
14.8
t 9.I a 0.7
l9.l r 0.2
19.2 ! |.4
Zof
cf
cf
cf
Anzuilliformes
Anguilla anguilla eel 38 17.3 19.6 cf
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4. l).6tsN values were similar for harbour seal, grey seal and
white beaked-dolphin (ANOVA, F=2.O, p>O.l). In turn, mean 51sN
values displayed by harbour porpoise were significanfly higher
than sperm whale, white-sided dolphin and fin whale (ANOVA,
F=2.0, pcO.OS). 6tsN did not differ significantly between white-
sided dolphin and fin whale (ANOVA, F=2.0, p>0.1).
Trble 4.2. 6r3C and 61sN values in the muscles and livers of marine
mammals collected along the Southern North Sea coast
Muscle mean 61sC did not differ significantly between harbour
porpoise, harbour seal, grey seal and white-beaked dolphin
(ANOVA, F=1.0, p>0.1). Mean 6tsC values displayed by white-
sided dolphin, sper:m whale and fin whale did not differ
significantly (ANOVA, F=1.O, p>O.s) but were significantly lower
than those of other species (ANOVA, F=0.1, p<0.O2).
Based on their muscle 615N values, trophic levels were estimated
for harbour porpoise, grey seal, harbour seal and white-beaked
dolphin (table 4.3). Trophic levels were not estim.ated for sperm
whale, fin whale and white-sided dolphin as their depletion in
6tsC strongly suggested that they did not feed within this area
(see discussion below).
Species n l\{uscle 6r3C Muscle 6rsN Liver 6r3C Liver 6rsN
Fin whale
Ralaenoptera physalus
J -18.5 + 0.9 9.6+ t.3 -t8.7 + O.4 tt.3 + 2.7
White-sided dolphin
Lasenorhvnchus acutns
2 -19.2 + 0.1 10.8 + 0"4 -17.8 + 0.4 12.3 + 0.4
Spermwhale
P hv s eter nac roc e o ha lu s
.|
-19.0 + 0.9 14.6 + 0.6 -18.4 + 0.3 13.2 + 0.6
Harbour porpoise
Phocoena phocoena
6 -16.4+ 1.6 16.2+ 1.6 -15.8 + 1.6 16.7 + 1.8
Grey seal
Halichoents grypus 6 15.6 
+ 1.6 17.9 +2.1 15.3 + 2.6 18.2 + 0.9
Harbour seal
Phoca vitulina 23
-16.2 + 1.3 18.7 +2.5 -15.9 i 1.1 17.9 + 1.9
White-berked dolphin
L agen or hyn c hu s a lb i ro s t ri s
7 15.8 + 0.7 18.8 * l.l -I5.6 + O.7 11.2 + 2.1
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In the livers, isotopic patterns were quite similar to muscles with
harbour seal, grey seal and white-beaked dolphin displaying
higher meeln 6tsN values compared to other species (table 4.2,
figure 4.1 and 4.3). 61sN values were similar between harbour
seal, grey seal and white-beaked dolphin (ANOVA, F=1.5, pt0.5).
Harbour porpoise displayed significantly lower values than
harbour seal (ANOVA, F=1.5, p<0.02) but its 51sN values did not
differ significantly from that of grey seal (p=0.06) or white-beaked
dolphin (p=O.s). Hepatic 6tsN values were similar for white-sided
dolpkrin, fin whale and sperm whale (ANOVA, F= 1.5, p>O.S) and
were significantly lower than those of other species (ANOVA,
F=1.5, p<O.OO1).
Hepatic 6tsC values were similar for harbour seal, grey seal,
white-beaked dolphin and harbour porpoise (ANOVA, F=1.4,
pt0.5). These 613C values were significantly higher than those
displayed by white-sided dolphin, spenn whale and fin whale
(ANOVA, F= 1.4, p<0.05).
Hepatic compared to muscle 6tsC and StsN values were sirnilar
for harbour seal and grey seal (T-student test for depend.ant
5arnples, p>0. 1, figure 4.2 and,4.3). No tests was performed for
white-sided dolphin and fin whale as only two liver sarnFles were
available. Muscle 615N values of white-beaked dolphin were
signfficanfly higher than hepatic ones (T-student for dependant
samples, p<O.OOS) while 6tsC values were similil (prO.1). Muscle
6tsN values displayed by sperm whale were significanfly higher
than hepatic ones (T-student for depend2ll sarnFles, pcO.O2). By
contrast, hepatic mean 6tsC and 6rsN values of harbour porpoise
were significanfly higher than muscle values {T-Student, pco.Ol
and p=0.05 respectively, fi.gures 2 and 3). The two smallest
porpoises (80 and 87 cm) displayed high 61sN values (19.3 and
I8.Io/oo respective\r) compared to adult females and males(figure 4.4). However, due to the small sarnple size, no statistical
test was performed. For harbour porpoises, adult females
displayed higher muscle 6tsN tl.an adult males (figure 4.4, T-
student for independent samples, p<0.05) while juvenile isotopic
values were similar between sexes (pt0.5).
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4.3.2. Fish and invertebrate muscle isotopic composition.
The highest mean 6rsN values was measured in the eel while the
lowest mean value has been recorded in the echinoderm
Echinocardium cordatum (table 4.1). The range of values was w'ide
as individual 6tsN data ranged from 8.60/oo in tl:e muscle of one
fin whale to 21.9o/oo in the muscle of one goby.
Based on their gut content composition and their lifest5rle
(personal observations, Greenstreet et a1., 7997; Miller and
Loates, 1997; Qu6ro and Va5me, 1997), the species were
classified into feeding Wpes (table 4.1). The majority of the
macro- and megafaunal taxa investigated proved to be either
zooplankton feeder invertebrates (Ct) such as the Ctenophore
Pleurobrachia pileus, zooplanlrtivrous fish (Zof), suspension
feeders (Sf), omnivorous invertebrates (crustaceans such as the
coananon shore crab), crustaceans feeding on benthic
invertebrates (Bifc), mollusc feeders (Mf), grazer invertebrates
(Gi, mainly the sea urchin Psammechiruts miliais), fish feeding
on benthic invertebrates (Bi$ or carnivorous fish (Cf, mainly fish
or squids feeders). Mean isotopic composition values had been
calculated for each feeding type and compared to marine
mammal muscle data (figure 4.1).
The suspension feeders displayed the lowest mean 6rsN value
(mean: lI.Io/ool followed by invertebrate grazers (mean: I2.1o/oo)
and mollusc feeders (mean: 13.2 o/""). Carnivorous fish displayed
higher mean 6tsN values than fish (and squids) feeding on
benthic invertebrates, fish feeding on zooplankton and
omnivorous invertebrates (figure 4.1, ANOVA, F=2.O, p<0.001).
However, data did not differ significanfly between carnivorous
fish (mean: 17.8o/oo), crustaceans feeding on benthic
invertebrates (mean: 17.3 o/o") or the Ctenophore Pleurobrachia
pileus (mean: 16.60/oo, ANOVA, p= 2.A, ptO.l). Omnivorous
invertebrates were significantly enriched in 13C compared to fish
feeding on zooplankton (ANOVA, F=1.0, p<0.OOO1) while 6rsN
data did not differ signfficanfly between these two feeding
groups.
The Ctenophore Pleurobrachia pileus, the grazer invertebrate,
Psammechinus miliaris and the mollusc feeder Asteia rubens
were considerably enriched in r3C (mean 6tsC value: -I2.9o/oo, -
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I4.lYoo and -l3.B7oo respective$ compared to other feeding
t5rpes (table 4.1, figure 4.1).
Herring satnpling w€rs performed during two cruises in
September 2OO0 and in May 2OOl. Stable isotope data and
length differed significantly between these two samplings:
herrings caught in May were significanfly longer and depleted in
r3C and rsN compared to herrings caught in September {figure
4.5, T-student for independent samples, pco.OOl).
4.3.3. Comparison with marine mammals
61sN values displayed by carnivorous fish did not differ
significantly from that of grey seals or white-beaked dolphins(Mann-Whitney U-test, p>O. 1, figure 4.1). However, carnivorous
fish 6tsN data were significantly higher than that of harbour
porpoises (Mann Whitney U-test, pcO.OOl) and lower ttran that of
harbour seals (Mann-Wtritney U test, p<O.Ol). Within the fish
species, only the zooplankton feeders such as Clupeiforms or the
lesser sandeel Ammodytes tobianus displayed lower mean 61sN
and 613C values than harbour porpoises (Mann- Whitney U test,
pcO.OOS and pcO.OOOl respectively). Sperm whales, fin whales
and white-sided dolphins were significantly depleted in r3C
compared to other feeding groups or marine marnrn2ls from the
Southern North Sea (figure 4.1 and figure 4.2, Kruskall Waltis,
pcO.OOl).
4.4. DISCUSSTON
4.4.1. PATTERN OF CARBON ISOTOPE SIGNATURES
513C signatures vary widely (range up to 9.4 o/c,c) ,rnorrg
organisms collected within the Southern North Sea (table 4.1,
figure 4.1).
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Sperm whales, white-sided dolphins and fin whales are highly
r3C-depleted relative to the POM, invertebrate, fish and other
marine mammal species (table 4.1, table 4.2, figare 4.I and 4.2).
This low 613C measured in the muscles and livers of sperm
whales, white-sided dolphins and fin whales can be related to a
more ocearric feeding.
Stable carbon isotope ratios have proven most useful in
identifying where particular organisms feed as 6tsC values are
typically higher in species from coastal or benthic food webs
than in offshore food webs (Hobson, 1999; Lesage et al., 20Ol).
No flesh has been found in the rligestive tract of the sperm
whales and this seems to indicate that the whales had not been
feeding within tl.e Southern North Sea prior to stranding
(Jauniaux et al., 1998).
Male sperm whales are recorded as including a significant
proportion of squids and fish in their diet in the deep waters of
North Atlantic and Arctic waters (Santos et a1., 1999). In the
Northern hemisphere, they leave warm waters at the beginning
of the summer to reach feeding grounds on the perimeter of the
polar zone, returning again in winter (Santos et a1., 1999). From
our isotopic data, it appears that despite regular sightings of
spenn whales within the Southern part of the North Sea, they do
not feed mainly within this anea, even on local cephalopods.
Indeed, the squid species sampled in the Southern North sea as
Loligo uulgais or Sepia officinalis display higher 6tsC (and StsN)
ttran sperm whales (table 4.1 and 4.2). Oceanic or abyssal
cephalopods have quite a different isotopic signature more
sir:rilar to that of sperm whales (Ostrom et a1., 1993; Abend and
Smith, 1995; Iken et a1., 2OO1). Sirnilsl conclusions can be
drawn for fin whales and white-sided dolphins stranded along
the Belgian and Dutch coasts. The depletion in 13C observed for
the two white-sided dolphins might also be linked to a more
offshore feeding. 6r3C of these animals are si:reilar to that
recorded in other parts of the Northeast Atlantic, along the Irish
coasts (see chapter 3).
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White-sided and white-beaked dolphins have already been
sighted in mixed species aggregations in the Southern North Sea
(Haase, f987). These temporarlr associations are not likely to be
diet related as 613C strongly differs between these two species
suggesting two different feeding habits. White-beaked dolphin
has a more coastal feeding as suggested by its enrichment in 13C
both in livers and muscles (figure 4.21. Simileu' isotopic
observations have been done on white-beaked and white-sided
dolphins collected along the Irish coasts (see chapter 3).
Comparison of 6tsC signatures in muscles and livers allows a
long and short term diet comparison as maanrnal muscle is
lorown to have a longer turn-over than liver (Tieszen et al., 1983,
Hobson and Clark, 1992; Hobson et a1., 1996). The range of 61sC
values in marine mammals does not differ strongly between
livers and muscles (figure 4.2). Harbour porpoises display higher
6teC values in the livers suggesting that tl' e animals were
feeding closer inshore before strancting. No statistical test could
be performed for the two white-sided dolphins due to the limited
sample size but 613C are also higher in tJ:e livers compared to
muscles reflecting a shift in the diet prior to stranding. A large
range of 6r3C values is observed in the livers of grey seals with
data ranging from -18.4 to -1O.5 7oo which suggests that some
individuals might feed qrrite offshore whiLe others have fed very
near the coast prior to death. The large 6r3C range obsenred for
grey seals is likely to reflect a mixture between resident seals
from the Southern North Sea (likely the Wadden Sea colonies)
and temporary or seasonal immigrants from UK coast (Abt et al.,
2OO2l.
Indeed, long-distance travel outside the breeding season is not
uncorn'non in grey seals (McConnel et a1., 1999). Some grey
seals occurring within the south-eastern North Sea during the
spring {after t}reir moult) are assumed to come from more
northern haul-out sites such as Scotland, Faroe Islands or from
the Humber estuar5r, along tlle UK coasts (Abt et a7., 2OO2l.
Resident grey seals are also increasingly observed during this
last decade along the Wadden Sea coasts (Reijnders et a1., 1995;
Abt et il., 2OO2l. The six grey seals from this study were
collected along ttre Belgian and French Channel coasts between
2OOO and 2001. No stranding has been recorded previously, at
least for ttre Belgian coast. This apparent rate of increase could
be related to the dispersing of ttre eastern UK stock into the
south-eastern North Sea as observed seasonally in other areas
(Abt et al.,2OO2l.
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Fish and invertebrates from the Southern North Sea are more
enriched in 13C compared to marine POM data from the
Souttrern North Sea (Middelburg and Nieuwenhuize, 1998).
Considerable overlap between species is observed (figure a.1).
Because 6tsC of an animal is largely determined by ttre 6teC of its
diet, these inter-taxa overlaps in isotope abundance indicate
isotopic similarity among the respective diets of many of these
species. As expected, suspension feeders are tsC-enriched
compared to POM. Among the different feeding t5rpes, tJr.e grazer
invertebrates, the mollusc feeders and strikingly the Ctenophore
are strongly 13C -enriched. Deposit feeders have been shown to
be more enriched in 6t3C compared to suspension feeders
srrggesting two different isotopic carbon signatures for
suspended particulate matter and a mb(hrre of suspended and
sedimentar5i organic matter respectively (Dauby et al., 1998).
Coastal or continental inputs are important within this area
leading to 13C errriched values for the particulate matter of the
Channel and the North Sea compared to the Bay of Biscay
(Dauby et a1., 19941. However, the reason of the high enrichment
of the ctenophore Pleurobro.chia pileus is unclear. It strongly
differs from other zooplantrrtivorous animals such as the herring
or the lesser sandeel (table 4.1, figure 4.1).
613C differs also between herring 5arnpled in September 2OOO
and May 2OO1 (figure 4.5). Moreover, the mean length of these
fish is higher in May tl:an in September. The structure of herring
stock in the Northeast Aflantic is complex with different sub-
population, age and feeding regrouping (Jennings et a1., 2OOl).
Animals captured in May are adults displaying an oceanic
carbon signature compared to animals collected in September
which are juveniles with a typical coastal 6tsC enrichment
compared to POM.
4.4.2. PATTERNS OF NITROGEN ISOTOPE SIGNATURES
Trophic levels of marine mammals
Trophic positions (TP) were estimated according to the model
described by Lesage et al. (2OOl) for harbour porpoise, harbour
seal, grey seal and wtrite-beaked dolphin. TP were not evaluated
for w'trite-sided dolphins, fin whales and spenn whales. Indeed,
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their l3C-depletion strongly suggests that they feed out of the
Soutlrern North Sea (figure 4.1 and 4.21. A consumer isotopic
signature is determined initially by the isotopic composition of
the baseline phyto- and zooplankton sources which might vary
widely with the sarnpLing origin (Lesage et a1., 2OOI; Riera et al.,
1999; Middelburg and Nieuwenhuize, 1998). Southern North Sea
POM values is not extrapolable to such oceanic species.
Within the Norttr Sea, harbour seal, grey seal and white-beaked
dolphin seem to occupy a similar trophic position at the top of
the food web as suggested by their high 6tslt1 values in botl'
mrrscles and livers (table 4.2 and.4.3 and figure 4.1).
Table 4.3. Trophic level comparison of harbour porpoise, grey seal,
harbour seal and white-beaked dolphins @auly et al., 1998; this study)
Species Paulyetal. (1998) Thisstudy
Harbour porpoise
Phocoena ohocoena
4.1 3.4
Grey seal
Halichoents grypus
4.0 3.9
Harbour seal
Phoca vitulina
4.O 4.1
White-beaked dolphin
LagenorhTvtchus
albirostris
4.2 4.2
Estimated trophic levels calculated by Pauly et a1. (1998), based
on stomach content data indicate that trophic levels of harbour
porpoise, harbour seal, grey seal and wtrite-beaked dolphin are
sinilar ranging between 4.0 and 4.2 (tabte 4.3). This extensive
study has calculated a meart trophic level for each of t}:e 97
marine mamm.al species and Pauly et al. (1998) have emphasized
the tentative character of the modelling. TP estimated from 6rsN
values are in good agreement with data described by Pauly et al.
(1998) except for harbour porpoises which display a lower TP
than the three other species (table 4.3). This discrepancy reflects
a high proportion of prey displaying a low trophic level such as
zooplanktivorous fish in tl-e diet of harbour porpoise from the
Southern North Sea. Furttrennore, porpoises and dolphins are
opportunist feeders taking advantage of local abundance of prey
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(Lick, 1991; Rogan and Berrow, 1996; Couperus, 1997;Hassani
et al., 1998).
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Figrrrc 4.3. Mean and range of 6rsN values in the rivers and mugchs of
marine mammals stranded along the French, Belgian and southern rtutch
coa$ts. *: p<0.05, T-test for dependant samples
ftv: fin whale, rw: spam whale, wsd: whitoside dolphin" wbd: white-beaked dolphi4 gs: grey sea[ hs:
harbour seal, hp: harbour porpoise
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Adult females porpoises feed at a higher trophic level than adult
males while juvenile porpoises display no differences between
sexes (fi.gure 4.4). Previous studies have described that pregnant
or lactating females night have a higher consulrption, feed on
larger prey or forage on diffierent prey species (quoted by
Aareford et a1., 1995). The 61sN high value encountered for the
two harbour porpoise pups rnight be due to their reliance on
their mother for subsistence. either rnilk or nutrition via the
placenta (Hobson et a1., 1997). Indeed, the length of these two
pups corresponds to their suckling period just after their birth
(Aare$ord et a1., 1995). A mean enrichment of 2.5 "/oo is observed
between these two pups and adult females which is in
agreement with previous studies carried on northern fur seals
(Hobson et a1., L997) or black bears (Hobson et al., 2OOO) who
reported a mean 51sN enrichment of 1.9 and 2.5 9/oo respectively
between suckling juveniles and adult females. However this
trophic enrichment between pup and mother is strongly specific
and needs further investigations before using stable isotopes to
quantify weaning or other lactation processes (Jenlcins et al.,
2001).
pups (n=2) adult females (n=9) adult males (n=8)
Figure 4.4: Muscle 6rsN lmean + SD) in pups, adult male and adutt female
harbour porpoises. Number of individuals are given between brackets
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Trophic relationships
Within tl e North Atlantic, herring, cod, sandeel, whiting goby
and sole represent mqjor prey for marine marnrnals with large
intraspecific variations. Indeed, marine matntnal diet has been
shown to var5r according to age of the individuals, abundance of
prey species, seasons or geographic location (Evans, 1987; Lick,
I99l; Pierce et aJ., 1991b; Aareford et al., 1995; Tollit et a1.,
1997:'1998).
In the North Sea, the harbour porpoise is known to feed on a
wide range of pelagic and demersal fish species such as ssd,
herring, sole, goby or dab (Lick, 1991). Expressed as biomass of
fish, sole and cod represented 4Io/" and,25o/o respectively of the
stomach content of harbour porpoises from German waters. In
contrast, in the Baltic sea, cod c€rn representTOo/o of the harbour
porpoise diet biomass. In young porpoises, goby is the main prey
by number and weight (Lick, 1991). Harbour seals usually feed
on clupeids, gadoids, cephalopods or sandeels depending on the
prey avaibility. In the Wadden Sea, the harbour seal seems to
prefer flatfish species (North Sea Task Force, 1993; Tollit et
a1.,1998). A large proportion of the grey seal diet includes
sandeels (Ammodytidae), which can constitute over 7O7o of their
diet depending on location and season (Prinae and Hamm.ond,
1990; Pierce et a1., l99Ia; Hammond et a1., 19941.
Carnivorous fish such as Gadids display similar 61sN to grey
seals, harbour seals and white-beaked dolptrins suggesting that
they occupy a similar trophic level at the top of ttre food web(figure 4.1). Moreover, the mean values of fish species usually
described as potential prey for North Sea marine mam:r.als are
high compared to harbour porpoise, harbour seal, grey seal and
white beaked dolphin data (figure 4.5).
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Figure 4.5: Muscle 6rrC and 6rsN mean values (t SD) in marine marnmals
and selected fish from the Southern North Sea
fu: fin whale. sw: sperm wlule, wsd: white-side dolphirq wbd: white-beaked dolphin, gs: grey seal, hs:
harbour seal, hp: harbour porpoise Co: cod So: sole, Go: goby, Ls: lesscr sandeel, Ach: anchovy, He:
herring, POM: particulate organic matter from the Southem North Sea (PON,I data from Middelburg
and Nieuwenhuize. 1998).
As a [ts[[ trophic enrich-ment of 2.4 7oo is expected between
potential prey and marine mammals (Hobson et a1., 1996), usual
described prey such as cod, other gadids, goby or sole are not
likely to form the bulk of their diet. Indeed, mean 6tsN values of
goby, sole or cod are higher than that of harbour porpoises.
Gadids, goby and sole constituted a significant part of the diet of
the North Sea harbour porpoise analysed by Lick (1991) but from
isotopic data" tlley are not likely to constitute ttre main part of its
diet within the Southern North Sea. Cod values are even higher
than that of the two seal and white-beaked dolphin species
(figure 4.4). However, a relationship between body size and 6tsN
value has been shown for several marine species (Jennings et
a7.,2OO2) ssrnplicating the data interpretation. Even if the range
of fish lengths are si:nilar to that described for marine marnmal
preys (Aare{ord et a1., 1995; Gannon et a1., 1997), it is not
excluded that smaller fi.sh individuals with lower 6rsN values
could be preyed by marine marn'nals.
-12-L4-16-18-1U
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On contrast, zooplanktivorous fish such as herring but also
lesser sandeel or sprat, have lower ErsN (and bt:C; values of
about 2 to 4 o/oo an:ld are likely to represent a m4jor link between
the base of the food web, which includes various bacterio, phyto-
and zooplankton, and marine mamm.als or carnivorous fish
(figure 4.1 and figure 4.5). Harbour and grey seals display higher
trophic positions than harbour porpoises suggesting that higher
trophic level fish such as lesser (or greater) sandeels may be
preyed upon. Sandeel is one of the most cornmon fish species on
the continental shelf of the Northwest Europe, comprises 1O to
l5o/o of ttre total fish biomass in the North Sea and is currenfly
the target of the largest single species fishery in tl'e North Sea(quoted by Rindorf et al., 2OOO). Sandeel avaibility has been
shown to have major effects on breeding success of other marine
predators such as seabirds (Rindorf et al., 20OO). Mean btsC and
6r5N values are similar between grey and harbour seal
suggesting that the range of prey species taken by these two seal
foraging areas might overlap in this part of the North Sea.
similal observations based on faecal sarnplings have been
performed in the south-western North Sea along the UK Wash
coasts (Hall et al., 1998). Harbour seals are lqeown to travel ten
lrilometres to feed (Thompson and Miller, 1990) whereas grey
seals may travel far greater distances (Mc Connel et al., 1999).
Additional partition of resources may result from differential
foraging in offshore and coastal areas.
Our isotopic data clearly suggest that pleuronectiformes, cod
and other gadids represent minor contributions to the diet of
Southern North Sea marine mammals. The reason why these
high trophic level fish do not represent a major part of marine
mammal diet is unclear. The range of species preyed by marine
mammsl5 can be wide as more than 3O fish prey species can be
iden"fied in the diet of marine mamm.als (Lick, 1991). However,
cliet prefererrces seem to be oriented towards lower trophic level
prey such as clupeids or sandeels. Previous studies indicate that
during tJre past decades, intensive and size selective fishing has
changed the size-structure of ttre North Sea fish communit5r
resulting in a general body size decrease. Smaller and early-
maturing species have increased in relative abundance as
suggest by the absolute and relative catches of smaller pelagic
industrial species compared to large demersal species such as
cod. (Fifth North Sea Conference Secretariat,2OO2l.
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4.5. CONCLUSIONS
Despite occasional sightings of sperm whale, fin whale and
white-sided dolphin in the Southern Bight of the North Sea, they
mairrly feed offshore e.g. within tlle North Aflantic. On the other
hand, harbour porpoise, harbour seal, grey seal and white-
beaked dolphin belong to the South.ern North Sea food web.
White-beaked dolptrin, grey seal and harbour seal feed on higher
trophic level prey than harbour porpoise but some diet overlap
might occur between these species. Intraspecific variations have
been observed in harbour porpoises: adult females display
higher muscle StsN than adult males while no differences appear
between juveniles. The lower trophic position occupied by
trarbour porpoise reflects a trigher input in its diet of lower
trophic level prey such as herring or sandeels which represent
an important component in this ecosystem according to stable
isotope values.
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ABSTRACT
In a first approach, trace metal concentrations were examined in 5
species of marine mammals found stranded along tJre Belgian and
French Channel coast: the harbour porpoise Plncoena phocoena., the
harbour seal Plnca uitulinn, the grey seal Haliclnerus grypus, the
white-beaked dolphin Lagerwrhgncluts albirostns and the white-
sided dolphin Lagenorhgrrclats aflrh)s. Then, intraspecihc sources of
trace metal variations were investigated using the harbour porpoise
as a model. Porpoises from the Belgian coasts were compared to
individuals from the German North Sea and Baltic coasts, Denmark,
Norway and lceland. Toxicological results were confronted to most
common pathological lindings, namely as emaciation, lesions of the
respiratory system or parasitism. Influence of diet through stable
carbon and nitrogen analysis (6tsC and 6isN), age and sex have also
been considered.
Trace metal concentrations vary widely among species, especially Cd
concentrations which are very high in ttre kidney of the two white_
sided dolphins (88 !rg.g-1 dw for both individuals). For al1 marine
mammal species, renal Cd concentrations were significantly
correlated with muscle 6r5N meaning that cd accumulation is partlydiet related as a result of oceanic cephalopod ingestion. The
nutritional status of stranded harbour porpoise from the southern
North Sea is poor compared to by-caught individuals from Norway
and Iceland, as reflected by ttreir blubber thickness, weight to length
ratio and hepatic to total body mass ratio. The porpoises collected
along the Southern North Sea coast display higher Zn and Hg
concentrations compared to individuals collected in more preserved
areas from the North Atlantic. Moreover, significant Zn, Hg and Se
levels were observed with increasing emaciation severi$r. porpoises
displaying severe bronchopneumonia also have higher Zn
concentrations probably due to ttre association previously described
of emaciation and bronchopneumonia. These increasing
concentrations are not related to a shrinking of liver mass as it
remains strikingly unchanged during the emaciation process. As a
result, hepatic trace metal load increases also. These observations
tend to indicate a general redistribution of heavy metals within the
organs (muscles to livers), which result from protein catabolism.
Such a re-distribution could well be an additional stress for
porpoises already experiencing stressful conditions (organochlorines,
etc'..). In contrast, cu and cd were never associated to emaciation.
other parameters such as age class or diet are more fkelv to be
involved.
t57
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5.1. INTRODUCTION
Since 1998, ttre southern part of the North Sea including the
Northern French, Belgian and Dutch coasts has been
characterised by an increased number of stranded marine
mamm.als such as tl-e harbour porpoise, Phocoena plwcoerta
(Jauniaux et al., 2OO2). These anilnals are final links in the
Southern Norttr Sea (see chapter 4) and therefore raise some
concern about potential irnpact of pollutants on their health
status. The question of whether envirorrmental pollution may
affect the dynamics and the health of marine mammal
populations is unresolved (Harvell et al., 1999; Anan et a1.,
2OO2; Geraci and Lounsbury, 2OO2). Several investigations
have been carried out in an attem.pt to evaluate organic
contaminant effects at a-mbient environmental levels (e.9.
Reijnders, 1986; Aguilar and Borrel, 1994; De Guise et a1.,
1995; de Swart et al., 1994; Jepson et a1., 1999) while fewer
studies have tried to link marine mam.mal health status and
metal levels within the North Sea and adjacent areas
(Hjruarinen and SipilA, 1984; Siebert et a1., 1999; Bennet et
a1., 2OO1). Within the North Sea, heavy metals such as
cadmium (Cd), mercury (Hg), or copper (Cu), remain
substances for priority action under the OSPAR strategl with
regards to hazardous substances (OSPAR, 2OOO). Chronic
exposure to metals has been shown to cause
irnmunosuppression or health deterioration in laboratory
animals during controlled experimental condition (Krdmer et
al., 1993; Debacker et a1., 200l;Wright and Welbourn, 2OA2|.
However, a clear cause and effects relationslrip between the
residue levels of contaminants in marine mammals and the
observed effects has only been demonstrated in only a few
studies (Reijnders and Aguilar, 2OO2\. The main reasons for
the lack of proof of the impact of those pollutants in marine
mammals are the difficulty of experimenting in laboratory
conditions vrith these animals and the frequent occurrence of
confounding factors ttrat hamper the establishment of cause-
effect relationships (Reijnders and Aguilar, 2OO2l. An
alternative to undesirable experimental manipulation on
marine mamrnzls is to car4r out systematic post-mortem
investigations to establish the health status of stranded and
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by-caught animals coupled to systematic pollutants analysis
(Jepson et al., 1999; Siebert et a1., 1999; Bennet et al., 2OO1).
We proposed here a further insight in tl.e relationship
between trace metal concentrations, species, diet, nutritional
status and metallothioneins (MTs) using multiple stable
isotope 16tsc and 6t-N), multiple tissue (liver, muscle and
kidney) and multiple metal (Zn, C:u, Cd, Fe, Hg, Se) approach.
- In the interspecific part of this study, trace metals are
compared between the tissues of harbour porpoise phocoena
phocoena, harbour seal Phoca uitulina, grey seal Hslichoerus
grypus, white-beaked dolphin Lagenorhynchus albirostris and.
white-sided dolphin Lagenorhgnchus aattus found strand.ed
along ttre Northern French and Belgian coasts, usingpreviously reported 6r3C and SrsN stable isotope
measrlrements to infer specific diet influence on metal levels(see chapter 4). The use of stable isotopes in dietary studies is
well established (Gannes et al., 1998; Kelly, 2OOO) and is
based on the demonstration that stable isotope ratios (t3C / t2C
and lsN/l4N) in a consumer are related to those of their prey
(De Niro and Epstein, 1978; 1981).
- intraspecific variations of metal concentrations and
potential relationships with the health status are investigatedin tl e harbour porpoise tissues by combining toxicological
results, biometric data, stable isotope measurements and
most cornmon pathological findings, namely emaciation,
parasitism, and lesions of the respiratory system, previously
described (Siebert et a1., 1999; 2AOl; Jauniamx et al., 2OO2).
Harbour porpoises from the Soutlr.ern North Sea are
compared to those from the German North and Baltic Seas,
Den:r.ark, Iceland and Norway. Furthermore, the speciation of
Zn, C:u, Cd and Hg on metallothioneins has been studied in
the liver and kidney of selected porpoises from the Southern
North Sea to get a furher insight on these protein role in
metal homeostasis.
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5.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
5.2.I. SAMPLE COLLECTION AND STORAGE
49 harbour porpoises, 26 }:arbo:ur seals, 6 grey seals, 2 white-
sided dolphins and 9 white-beaked dolphins found stranded
along the Belgian coastline and northern France have been
sampled between December 1993 and May 2OOl (tables 5.1
and 5.2). Moreover 75 harbour porpoises respectively
collected along coasts of the German North Sea (11 stranded),
German Baltic Sea (8 by-caught), Denmark (15 by-caught),
Iceland (11 by-caught) and Norway (23 by-caught) have been
added to this study (see table 5.2 for details). Post-mortem
investigations were performed according to the protocol
described by Kuiken and Garcia-Hartmann (1993). Samples of
liver, kidney and muscle were taken and stored at 
-20'C until
analyses. The nutritional status, tJee lesions of the respiratory
tract and the parasitism were previously described by Siebert
et al. (1999;2OOl).
- The nutritional status (body condition) was judged on the
basis of blubber thickness, measured at four different
locations (sternal, caudodorsal, caudolateral and
caudoventral to the dorsal fin) and on the state of muscles
and divided into three categories: good, moderate, emaciated.
- The lesions of the respiratory system were grouped into mild
(puhnonary oedema, pulmonar5r congestion, no nematode, no
pneumonia), moderate (pulmonary oedema, pulmonary
congestion, rnild nematode infestation and mild pneumonia)
and severe lesions (puLnonary oedema, pulrnsnary
congestion, severe nematode infestation and severe
pneumonia).
- Parasitism was divided into 4 broad categories: absence of
parasitism, rnild, moderate and severe based on observations
during necropsy ( Siebert, personal comrn unication).
The ages of the porpoises were estimated by counting tooth
growth layer groups (GLGs) according to Loclgrer (1995).
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5.2.2. ANALYTICAL METHODS
Zn, Cd, Fe and Cu analyses
After being weighed and dried for 48 h at 1lO"C, sarnples were
digested with a solution of nitric acid (Merck 456) (1:3, v:v)
and slowly heated to IOOC' until complete digestion. Atornic
absorption spectrophotometry (ARL 35lO) was used. to
determine heavy metal concentrations (Cu, Zn, Cd, Fe).
Concentrations a-re expressed as pg.g-r dry weight (dw).
Parallel to tlee samples, a set of certified material samples(CRM 278 Communit5r Bureau of Reference, Cornrnission of
the European Communities) was also analysed to ensure the
method's sensitivit5r. Recoveries ranged from 92 to 102 <yo for
Cw, Zn, and Fe and 887o for Cd. Linits of detection were O.Ol
pg 91 dw for Cu, 0.33 for Zn, O.16 for Fe and O.22 for Cd.
Total mercury analysis
The total mercury concentration was determined by specific
atornic absorption spectrometry on a perkin-Elmer Coleman
Mas-50 Mercury analyser after tle method described in detailin Joiris et al. (1991). Qualiff control included proceduralblanks, replicate analyses and analyses of standard
references tissue, using an external standard curve. The
absolute detection lirnit is 1O ng Hg corresponding to O.3 pg.g-
t for an average 0.3 g dw sample.
Selenium analysis
Selenium was analysed by fluorimetry following complete
digestion of the tissue by nitric, perchloric and hydrochloric
acids, coupling to EDTA and 2,3-diaminspspfufalene and
extraction by cyclohexane (modified from Mejuto Marti et al.,
L987). The fluorimetre was set at excitation wavelength of364nm and ernission wavelength of 523nm with an eml5sien
slit of 2mm and an integration time for read mode of 2s.
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Metallothionein analysis
3 to 4 gr€rms of kidney were homogenized. using an Ultra-
Turrax in a O.O1 Mol amm.onium formiate (pH = 7.4)
containing 10 mM sodium azide and O.Olo/" dittrithreitol and
centrifuged at 26 0OO g (60 min, 4"C). The supernatant was
filtered on an AcA 54 at 4"C. Fractions were collected and
absorbance profile read at 215, 254 arrd 28O nrn using a
spectrophotometer (Beckman DU 53O).
After adding nitric acid (650l") to each fraction and to the
pellet, homogenate and supernatant, all were slowly heated to
IOO"C until complsls digestion. Samples were diluted using
deionised water and filtered prior to treavy metal analysis (Zn,
Cu and Cd) by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (ICPS:
ARL 3510). Hg was analysed by flameless atornic absorption
(Perkin-Elmer MAS-SOA) as described above.
Stable isotope measurements
Organisms may vary in their concentrations of lipids. As lipids
are in r3C relatively to the diet (Tieszen et al., 1983), tJrey were
extracted from samples using repeated rinses with 2:L
chloroform : methanol prior to analysis. After drying at 50"C
(4Sh), samples were ground into a homogeneous powder.
Carbon dioxide and nitrogen gas were analysed on an V.G.
Optima (Micromass) IR-MS coupled to a N-C-S elemental
analyser {Carlo Erba). Routine measurements are precise to
0.3 o/oo for bottr l3-carbon and 1S-nitrogen. Stable isotope
ratios were expressed in 6 notation according to the following:
5X = [(R 
""-pt"/R rtaadardf- 1l x 1OOO
where X is 13 C or lsN and R is the corresponding ratio r3C/12C
or 15 N/ 14 N.
Carbon and nitrogen ratios are expressed relative to the VPDB
(Vienna Peedee Belemrrite) standard and to atmospheric
nitrogen, re spectively.
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Isotopic model
Muscle 61sN signatures of harbour porpoises were convertedto trophic position, TP, using tl.e above equation (after
Hobson and Welch, 1992; Lesage et a1., 2OO l):
TP = 2 + (Dm - pOM- TEF--I)/ TEF
Where D* - 6rsN value in porpoise muscle, POM = 6rsN value
of particulate organic matter (fixed to 9o/oo after Middelburg
and Nieuwenhuize (1998) for Southern North sea marine
particulate organic matter), and TEF = trophic enrichrnent
factor in 61sN for a particulate tissue (Hobson and Welch,
19921. This latter value was set to a mean 3.4o/oo for all
co.'ttnunity components (Lesage et al., 2OOl) except for
marine marninals, for which a TEF value (TEF*I) of 2.4o/oo
was obtained in the muscles of 2 harbour seals fed on a
constant herring diet (Hobson et al., 1996).
5.2.3. DATA TREATMENT
Koltnogorov-Smirnov test was used to assume the normalit5l
of the data. When not distributed normally the variables were
log-transformed to normalize their distribution. Multivariate
analysis of variance (n-way MANOVA) followed by post-hoc
multiple comparison tests (LSD test) have been used to
compare the data between the different groups. parametr-ic
Spearman- and non parametric Pearson- coefficients have
been used to test correlations between the values. Results
were judged significant when pcO.OS unless otherwise stated.
Comparisons between species as well as comparison between
locations were made using the different tissues available:
liver, kidney and muscle for heavy metals and liver and
muscle for stable isotope ratios. Effect of species on heavy
metals and stable isotope ratios were tested using a
multivariate analysis of variance (one way-MANOVA). For Hg
and Cd, multifactorial arralysis of covariance(ANCOVA/MANCOVA) was used to adjust the effects for age
{covariate).
Effects of emaciation (good, moderate, emaciated), lesions of
the respiratory system (absence, mild, msderate, severe) andparasitism (absence, rnild, moderate, severe) on trace metal
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concentrations have been tested simultaneously (three-way
MANOVA) on the liver, kidney and muscle of tl.e porpoises
from the German Baltic Sea" the German North Sea" the
Danish, Norwqlr and Icelandic coast, excluding porpoises from
tJre Belgian and Northern France coasts. For the latter, only
ttre effect of emaciation (one-way MANOVA) was judged, as
data for the respiratory system and parasitism were not
comparable to other locations.
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5.3. RESULTS
5.3. 1. INTERSPECIES COMPARISON
Hepatic, renal and muscle metal levels were compared
between harbour porpoises, harbour and grey seals and
white-beaked dolphins found stranded along the Northern
French and Belgian coasts {tables 5.1 and 5.3). Main
statistical results are surnrnarised in the table 5.5. Only two
white-sided dolphins were available and so, were excluded
from the statistical analvsis.
Table 5.1. Trace element concentrations (pg.g 1dry weight) in the liver,
kidney and muscle of marine mammal species stranded along the
Belgian and Northern French coasts expressed as a mean + standard
deviation, range of concentrations (minimum-maximum); n: number of
samples; nd: non determined
Harbour seal Greyml White-beaked dolphin White-sided dolphin
lircr
kid""y
Zn
mucle
122 ! 58
(48-2e6)
n=26
108 I 46
(67-268)
n=24
136+62
(53-271 )
n=27
12.5 t21
(91 
-r 53)
n=6
86r l5
(67-l I l)
n=6
109 t 23
(.79-r13)
n=6
155 i 103
(78-382)
n-9
90\32
(26-r re)
n=9
561 16
(28-e5)
n=9
167 x 25
(149-l 8s)
n,-2
llSr 19
(r05-131)
n-2
28 !6
(2+32)
n=2
livs
kidney
cd
muscle
0.1 1 0.2
(< 0.05-0.9)
n=26
1.0t3
(<0.05-12)
<0.05
(<0 05-0.7)
n=27
<0.05
(<0.05-0. l)
n=6
0.3
(0.05-0.6)
n=6
<0.05
(<0.05-0.3)
n=6
o.l ! 0.1
(< 0.05-0.3)
n=9
0.5 r 0.5
(<0.05-r.3)
n=9
0.4t 1.2
(<0.054)
n=9
25!1
(22-28)
88 1 0.3
(88.0-88.4)
n=2
0.3 r 0.03
(0 25-0.3)
t=2
liver
kidney
Fe
mwle
2726i:21)88
(413,8 162)
F26
726!220
(306-r237)
n=23
785 :l 266
(1O0-l 387)
n-27
1139 x761
(739-2886)
n=6
5341 145
(299-721)
n=6
559 t 203
(21+803)
n=6
l4l I t 638
(.683-2377)
n=9
458 t 101
(336-608)
n=9
6t2x t64
(302-880)
n=9
1215 + 54
(1t76-12s3)
n=2
7s71 183
(627-886)
n=2
7341 153
(625-8.42)
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Table 5.1 (continued). Trace element concentrations (pg.g-r dry weight)
in the livero kidney and muscle of marine mammal species stranded
along the Belgian and Northern X'rench coasts expressed as a mean *
standard deviation, range of concentrations (minimum-maximum); n:
number of samples; nd: non determined
- Zn differed significanfly between species (one way-MANOVA,
Fs,rso=6.7 pcO.OOOl). These differences were driven by hepatic
and muscle Ztt cortcentrations while renal Zn concentrations
did not differ significanfly (table 5.5). Specifi.cally, harbour
porpoise hepatic Zrt concentrations were significantly higher
than those of harbour seal (post-hoc LSD test, p<0.0O05). The
highest muscle Zn level was found in harbour seal,
significantly trigher than that of harbour porpoise (post-hoc
LSD test, pcO.OOOOl) rtrd white-beaked dolphin (post-hoc
LSD test, pco.OOOOl).
- Cd levels differed between species (one-way MANOVA,
Fo,roo=5.5, p<O.OOO1). Differences appeared both in liver and
Hartour wl Grey real White-heaked dolphin White-sided dolphin
liver
kidney
Cu
mucle
2t x22
(5-l l 8)
n-26
20x13
(e-74)
n=24
8:1 3
(4-l 5)
37r 18
(7-57)
n-6
12.5 1 i.5
(7-l 5)
n=6
6+1.7
(+7)
n=6
26 l:7
(10-36)
n=9
nt5
(+re)
n=9
8i3
(3-14)
n=8
27 !6
(22-3r)
n=2
13t I
(13-14)
5+ 2
(4-7)
n=2
liver
kidney
Se
mucle
8t7
(l-30)
n-22
5+4
(0.7-13)
n=20
1.5 1 0.5
(t-2.2)
n=8
816
("L14)
n=3
l0t3
(7-13)
n=3
?!0.7
(l.5- 2.8)
n=3
51165
(l-ls4
n=7
3r3
(0.2-e)
n=8
l.7r0.l
(l.s-2.0)
n=3
23t t2
(l+31)
n=2
(l -7)
n=2
3
livq
kidney
HC
mucle
7!5
(l-le)
n=14
5r5
(1 -l 6)
n=11
3t4
(0 e,r4)
n-] I
Stll
(0 8-24)
n=4
814
(5-1 l )
n=2
31 1.9
/l sir\
n=2
741:94
(7-l40)
n=2
(2-7)
n=2
4X4
(0.e-7)
n=2
l38t l14
(s6-219)
n=2
It)
n:l
4r0.5
(3.44.1)
n=?
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kidney (table 5.5). Muscle concentration were below or close
to the detection limit and were excluded from statisticar tests.
Very high Cd levels were found in the liver and kidney of thetwo white-sided dolphins (table S.1). Harbour porpoises,
harbour and grey seals and white-beaked dolphins displayed
far lower concentrations. Among these four species, harbourporpoise displayed the highest mean hepatic and renal
concentrations vrhile grey seal displayed the lowest, close to
the detectien lirnif.
- Fe concentrations differed between species (one-way-
MANOVA, Fs,rao=3.1, p<O.OOS). Specifically, differences were
driven by hepatic levels (table 5.5). The highest mean hepatic
concentrations was found in the harbour seal, significanfly
higher than that of harbour porpoise (post-hoc LSD test,
p<O.OOOS) and white-beaked dolphin (post-hoc LSD tesr,
pcO.O5).
- Cu concentrations diffiered significantly between species(one-way-MANOVA, Fo.nz=4.8, p<O.OOOOI). Differences were
driven by hepatic and renal concentrations while muscle cu
concentrations remained similar between species (table 5.S).Specifically, harbour seal displayed higher hepatic Cu
concentrations than grey seal {post-hoc LSD test, p<0.0S) orharbour porpoise (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.OOOS). The highest
renal cu concentration was observed for the harbour seal and
harbour porpoise and, both were significanfly higher than
that of white-beaked dolphin (post-hoc LSD test, respectively
p<O.OOS and p<O.OS). Grey seal displayed also significantly
lower renal Cu concentrations than harbour seal (post-hoc
LSD test, pco.05).
- Se and Hg concentrations remained similar between species
in the liver, kidney and muscle. However, the interpretaiion of
the results was weakened by the absence of age data for the
two seal and dolphin species.
- Relatlonship wtth stable isotopes
Considering the whole data together (harbour porpoises,
harbour seals, grey seals, white-beaked and white-sided
dolphins), a significant relationship was observed. between
muscle 61sN measurements previously reported. (see chapter4) and hepatic (Bravais-pearson correlation, r=_O.65.
L) 167
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p<0.0001, n=641 and renal (Bravais-Pearson correlation, r=-
0.65, p<0.0001, n=621 Cd (1og-nor:malised) concentrations
(figure 5.1). No relationship was observed with other metals.
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Figure 5.1. Relationship between muscle 61sN and renal
concentrations of marine mammals stranded along the Belgian
neighbouring coasts using a log-scale
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5.3.2.INTRASPECIFIC VARIATIONS: THE CASE OF
THE HARBOUR PORPOISE
These results included porpoises from the Belgian and
Northern French coasts, which were compared to porpoises
from the coasts of the German North and Baltic Seas,
Denmark, Norway and lceland (tables 5.2 and 5. 3).
Table 5.2. Sampling description of harbour porpoises from the North
Sga and adj acent are&s (2 juvenile porpoises were not evaluated for nutritional status r.
stmnded by-caught
sex
male female
nutritional status
non-emacial€d modemte emaciated
3 foetuses l 2 2 3 (10096) 0 0
ll neonates l0 6 5 s (46%) 3 O7%) 3 07e,"t
a2 43 39 36 46 46 (56vo) 7 (8.5o./o) 27 (33%)
38 adults 20 l8 19 19 t8 (47%) I (zto/r) 12 (32%\
TOTAL: 135 74 61 63 72 73 (54o/o\ l8 (l3olo) 42 (4lo/o)
Considering all the porpoises together, hepatic Zn and Cu
concentrations differed between the foetuses, neonates (<9O
"m), juveniles (.tSO cm) and adults (>13ocm) (I-wayMANOVA, all effects p<0.0001, Fo,zs+=L2.6 and 22.6).
Specifically, foetuses displayed significantly higher hepatic Cu
concentrations than neonates (post-hoc LSD tests p<0.04)
which in turn had higher Cu concentrations ttran juveniles
and adults (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.OOO1). Neonates displayed
significantly lower Zrt cottcerrtrations than foetuses (post-hoc
LSD test , p=O.05), juveniles (post-hoc LSD test p<O.OO7) and
adults (post-hoc LSD test p<0.01). Juvenile and adult
porpoises displayed similar Cu and Zrt concetfirations (post-
hoc LSD test p>O.6). For ottrer statistical tests, the 3 foetuses
and 11 neonates will be excluded.
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Table 5.3. Trace element concentrations (mean + SD' range and
number of samples) in harbour porpoises from different North Sea and
Atlantic areas
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Table 5.3 (continued). Trace element concentrations in harbour
porpoises from different North Sea and Atlantic areas
Zn. Geographic location of collections
significanfly affected Zn cottcerttrations (l-way MANOVA all
effects Frs.zsr=4.68, p<O.OOOOl; figure 5.3), specifically in liver
and in muscle while rern\ Zn remained similar (table 5.5).
Hepatic Zn corrcentrations did not differ significantly between
porpoises from Belgian and German parts of the North Sea,
which in turn were significarrfly higher ttran ttrose from
German Baltic Sea (post-hoc LSD test, p=0.05 and p<0.O5 for
Belgian and German porpoises respective\r), Denmark (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.005) and Norway (post-hoc LSD test,
pcO.O0O5).
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Figure 5.3. Hepatic Zn concentration in relation to the nutritional
status and sampling location considered (B: Belgian and French coasrs; GNS:
Gennan North Sea coasts; GBS: German Baltic coasts; DK: Derunark, I: Iceland; N: Norway. The
3 foetuses and i I neonates are excluded)
Figure 5.4. Hepatic Zn load in relation to the nutritional status and
Sampling location considered (B: Belgian and French coa-sts; GNS: German North Sea
coasts: GBS: German Baltic coasts; DK: Denmark I: Icelandl N: Norway. The 3 foeluses and I I
neonates are excluded)
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Figure 5.5. Hepatic Zn concentration in relation to the lesions of the
respiratory system and sampling tocation considered (GNS: German North
Sea coasts; GBS: German Baltic coa-sts; DK: Denmark, I: Iceland; N: Norway. The 3 foetuses and
I I neonates are excluded)
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Sirnilsaly, higher Zn muscle concentrations were found in
porpoises from the Belgian and German areas of the North
Sea compared to porpoises from Iceland (post-hoc LSD
test, pcO.OO2) and Norway (post-hoc LSD test, pcO.OOl).
Moreover, German porpoises from the North Sea displayed
higher muscle Zn concentrations than German porpoises
from the Baltic Sea (post-hoc LSD test, pcO.03).
Nutritional status significanfly affected Zrt cortcettttations
(table 5.5, figure 5.3). These differences were driven by
hepatic concentrations which were signi-ficantly higher in
porpoises displaying a good (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.OOO6) and
moderate body condition (p<O.OO3) but no effect on renal or
muscle Zn concentrations were observed (p>O.5). Parallel to
the concentrations, hepatic Zn load increased with degrading
body condition (figure 5.4).
Lesions of the respiratory system and parasitism significanfly
affected Zn concentrations (table 5.5, Fo.roz= 3.4, p<O.OO15
and Fs,++=4.9, p<0.005 respective\r). Porpoises displaying
severe lesions of the respiratory system had significanfly
trigher hepatic Zrt cortcerttrations tl.an porpoises without
(post-hoc LSD test, p<O.OOOOS), or displaying tnild (post-hoc
LSD test, pco.OOOOl) or moderate (post-hoc LSD test,
p<O.OOOO3) respiratory lesions (figure 5.5). Porpoises
displaying severe parasitism had higher hepatic Zn
concentrations than porpoises without (post-hoc LSD test,
pcO.O1) or \Mith mild (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.OOO1) or
moderate (post-hoc LSD test, p<0.001) parasitism.
Cu. Hepatic, renal and muscle Cu
concentrations remained similar between the six locations
(table 5.5). Hepatic, renal and muscle Cu concentrations were
not affected by the nutritional status or lesions of the
respiratory system. The degree of parasitism (absence, tnild,
moderate or severe) affected sigrrifi.cantly the Cu
concentration. Porpoises displaying rnild or moderate
parasitism display lower hepatic and muscle concentration
than porpoises without parasitism.
Cd. Geographic
significantly affected hepatic
of collections
renal cadr:riurn
location
and
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concentrations adjusted for age (table 5.3 and 5.5, l-way
MANCOVA adjusted effects, Rro,rzz=7.5, p<O.OO01).
Specifically, hepatic and renal concentrations in porpoises
from Iceland were significanfly higher than those from other
locations (post-hoc LSD test, pcO.O2). The lowest Cd
concentrations were found in the liver and kidney of
porpoises from the German Baltic Sea and Danish coasts.
These two locations did not differ significanfly between ttrem
(post-hoc LSD test, pt0.s). Porpoises from Norway, German
North Sea and Belgian coasts display sirnilar hepatic and
renal Cd concentrations (post-hoc LSD test, p>0.5), in an
intermediate position between German Baltic and Danish
porpoises (post-hoc LSD test, p<0.05) and Icelandic porpoises
(post-hoc LSD test, p<0.O2). No statistical test was performed
in muscle as the concentrations were below or close to the
detection lirnit.
The nutritional status, lesions of the respiratory system and
parasitism did not affect hepatic or renal Cd concentrations in
porpoises (pto.5).
Fe. Muscle Fe concentrations differed
significantly between sampling locations while hepatic and
renal concentrations did not (table 5.5). Renal Fe
concentrations were related to the nutritional status.
Specffically, porpoises in good body condition display
significantly higher renal Fe tl:an porpoises displaying a
moderate (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.02) or emaciated body
condition (post-hoc LSD test, p<O.OO2).
Renal Fe concentrations are also related to lesions of the
respiratory system as porpoises without bronchopneumonia
displayed higher renal Fe concentrations than porpoises
characterized by mild (pe5f-hoc LSD test, p<O.OS), moderate(post-hoc LSD test, pcO.OS) or severe (post-hoc LSD test,
p<0.0005) lesions. No relationship between parasitism and
hepatic, renal or muscle Fe concentration was observed.
Hg. Geographic location affected hepatic Hg
concentrations standardised for age (l-way ANCOVA, all
effects, Fs,zo=2.48, p<0.04, figure 5.6).
Porpoises from Belgian and French coasts carried the highest
Hg concentrations, significantly higher than porpoises from
t7s
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the German Baltic Sea (post-hoc LSD test, p=0.005). One six-
year-old emaciated female porpoise displayed an hepatic Hg
concentration of 1681 pg.gt dw (table 5.3) but this
exceptionally high concentration was excluded from statistical
comparison to avoid potential biased results. Considering all
the sampling locations simultaneousl5r, neither nutritional
status or lesions of the respiratory system were related to tlee
hepatic mercury concentrations (table 5.5). However,
considering only Belgian and German North Sea porpoises
togetlrer, Hg tended to increase with degrading body condition
(one-way ANCOVA, adjusted effects for age, pcO.O7).
Harbour porpoises displaying moderate or severe parasitism
have trigher mercury concentration than porpoise without or
with mild parasitism (3-way ANCOVA, F:,<s=2.8, p<0.05,
adjusted effects for age).
Se. Se concentrations did not diffier
significantly between sampling locations (one-way ANCOVA,
Fs,oe=O.7, p>0.6, adjusted effects for age). Neither body
condition (Fz,es=l, pt0.3), lesions of the respiratory system
(Fs,ss=1.2, p>0.2) or parasitism (Fs,ss=2.31, p>O.09) affected Se
concentrations (three-way ANCOVA, adjusted effect for age).
However, considering only Belgian and German North sea
porpoises together, hepatic Se tended to increase with
degrading body condition (one-way ANCOVA, adjusted effects
for age, p<0.002). Se was significantly correlated with Hg
concentrations in each count4r except for Iceland porpoises
(Pearson product-moment correlation, r=O.64, n=6, p<O.2) for
which the small sample size might have weakened the test.
Metallothionelns. Hepatic MTs bound 5lo/o
of the total zinc and 48o/o of the total Cd while Hg is detected
mainly in the insoluble fraction of the tissue (table 5.4).
Increase of. Zn concentration in the liver was followed by an
increase of the o/o of Zn bound to MTs (r=0.8, p=O.OOO2) while
the percentage of Znbound to hepatic high molecular weight
proteins decreases significantly (r=-0.73, p=O.O1, figure 5.2).
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Table 5.4. Distribution of Zn, Cu, Cd and Hg in the centrifugation
pellet, soluble fraction, high molecular weight proteins (HMWP),
metallothioneins (MTs), and low molecular weight proteins (LMWP) of
harbour porpoises stranded along the Belgian coasts
'-t,
soluble fractionp4ll4t
' HMWP MTs LNIWP
Liver
7trr
n=l4
Cfr
n=l4
Cd
n:l4
Hg
n:l4
86+58 53 + 19 144+ t65 1.8+ ll7
(30-228) (2e-r04) (16-595) (<0.1{,2)
30o/o l9o/o 5lo/o 4o/o
t4+t2 5+3 10+11 <0.1
(643) (1.3-12) (2-3e) (<0.1-6.1)
48Vo lEo/o 34o/o 4o/o
o.2!o.2 0.5 +0.6 1.1+0.8 0.5 + I
(0.01-0.6) (<0.1-1.8) (0.r-2.7) (<0.1-3.4)
9o/o 21.5o/o 48o/o 21.5o/o
43+51 0.1 + 0.1 <0.1 <0.1
(0.5-167) (<0.1-0.3) (<0.1-0.2) (<0.1)
99.5o/o 4.25o/o ^0.25o/o 4o/o
kidney
7n
rel4
Cu
n:l4
Cd
n:l4
Hg
rel0
55 + 12 40+21 16 + 5 4.4+7
(366e) (23-1os) (6-28) (<0.r-27)
4AVo 35o/o l4o/o <4o/o
8.8+2.2 2.8 + 1.8 2.9 + t.6 <0.1
(6-13) (0.4-6.1) (0.6-6) (<0.1)
610/o l9o/o 2to/o 4Vo
Ll+1,8 0.2+0,6 I.9+ 2 0.2+0,8
(<0,1 
- 
s,6) (<0,1 
- 
0,9) (<0,1 - 5) (<0,1 
- 
1,7)
33o/o 60/o #o/o s%o
3.2 + 3.3 0.5tO.3 0.3+ 0.2 0.2 + 0.1
(o.7-r2) (0.2-l.l) (0.1-0.4) (<0.1-0.5)
760/o l2o/o 7o/o So/o
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613C and EtsN measurements. Geographic
location significanfly affected 6r3C and 6rsN measurements(figure 5.9). Porpoises from the German Baltic North Sea
displayed significanfly higher 6tsN valrres than porpoises from
Belgian coasts (post-hoc LSD test p<O.O2), Denmark (post-hoc
LSD test p<0.01), German Baltic Sea (post-hoc LSD test
pcO.OOS), Norway (post-hoc LSD test p<O.OOOl) and Iceland(post-hoc LSD test pcO.OOOl). Porpoises from Belgian coasts
were significanfly enriched in 1sC compared to individuals
from Denmark (post-hoc LSD test p<O.OOS), German Baltic
Sea (post-hoc LSD test p<O.OOOS), Norway (post-hoc LSD test
p<O.OO01) and Iceland (post-hoc LSD test pcO.OOS).
Muscle 613C and 61sN (figure 5.13) were compared. between
harbour porpoises from Belgian and German coasts of the
North Sea displaying a good, moderate and emaciated body
condition. Stable isotope ratios remained simileu' between
these three different categories (table S.5).
LY
18
T7
a16
F15ta
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't?
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-15-16-L/.1.8-19
6r3C 1%o;
Figure 5.9. Muscle 6l3c and 61sN varues of harbour porpoises from the
North Sea and adjacent areas
B: Belgian and French coasts (see chapter 4); GNS: German North Sea
coasts; GBS: German Baltic coasts; DK: Denmark, I: Iceland; N: Norwav
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5.4. DISCUSSION
5.4. 1. INTERSPECIES VARIATIONS
Strong interspecific diffierences were obsenred for the different
marine mammal species collected along the Belgian coast
(tables 5.1 and 5.51. Zn, Cu, Fe and Cd differed significanfly
between species while Hg and Se did not. However, the
interpretation of the results was weakened by the small
sample size and absence of age data for the two seal and
dolphin species, especially for metals displaying an age
accumulation such as Cd, Se or Hg (reviewed by Das et a1.,
2OO2). Strikingly, the highest Cd concentrations were
observed for the two adult white-sided dolphins (table 5.1).
This mean concentration of 88 pg.gt dw is much higher than
that described for one adult white-sided dolphin collected
along the Irish coast (19 pg.gt dry wefuht; see chapter 3) and
for 2 adult individuals from the U.S. Atlantic coasts (about 2
1rg.g:1 dry weight, Kuehl et al., I994l.In the Southern North
Sea, higher Cd concentration were only described in livers
and kidney of 5 sperm whales found stranded along the
Belgian and Dutch coast in 1995 (Holsbeek et a1., 1999). Both
sperm whale and white-sided dolphin were depleted in 6tsC
compared to other trophic components of the Southern North
Sea indicating that they fed mainly on pelagic prey (see
chapter 4). Previous studies have recorded cephalopods as
the most irnportant prey category for spenn whales (Santos et
al., 1999). Moreover, the high Cd level encountered in these
two species can be related to oceanic cephalopods as these
invertebrates have been shown to concentrate Cd in their
digestive glands (Bustamante et a1., 1998). This observation is
enhanced by the overall decreasing relationship found
between 6tsN and Cd (1og-) concentrations in livers and
kidneys of harbour porpoises and other marine marnrnal
species from this study (figures 5.1 and 5.2). Such a
relationship has been previously described (see chapter 3).
Our results confi.rm that high Cd values encountered in some
marine marnrnal species are partly diet related as a result of
an ingestion of prey displaying typical low 61sN and 6r3C
values and high Cd levels such as oceanric cephalopods
l8l
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(Ostrom et al., 1993; Bustamante et a1., 1998;, Hooker et al.,
2OOl).
Hg concentrations were higher in the 2 wtrite-beaked
dolphins compared to the two seal species whereas they
display sirnileu' 61sN values (see chapter 4). This is likely an
age-effect as the harbour seals of this study are juveniles. A
Hg concentration of 229 pg.gl dw has been reported in the
Liver of one white-beaked dolphin found stranded along the
Frenctr Channel coast (see chapter 3). Moreover, no
relationship has been observed between hepatic and muscle
6tsN and mercury concentrations which have already been
reported in a previous study (see chapter 3). Mercury levels in
marine marntnals are strongly inlluenced by age and the high
Hg concentrations found in the studied marine mammals
probably reflect a contnmination over the animal's whole life
rather than a biomagnification process.
BODY CONDITION OF HARBOUR PORPOISES
Seasonal changes in body fat condition in relation to food
consumption have already been observed in captive and free-
living harbour porpoises (Kastelein et a1., 1997; Loclgrer et a1.,
2001). These seasonal changes of total body mass and
blubber thickness are correlated witl. water temperature in
relation with the functional role of blubber as insulation and
enerry reserves (Iverson, 2OO2l. However, the blubber
ttrickness decrease can also be linked to emaciation
characterized by a moderate to severe aneyotrophy (Siebert et
a1., 2OO1; Jauniaux et al., 2OO2|. Indeed, the mean blubber
thickness increases from the Southern North Sea to the
Northern Norway or Iceland and as expected, decreases
drastically with increasing emaciation severit5r (figure S.1O).
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Figure 5.10. Blubber thickness (mm) of harbour porpoises in relation to
the nutritional status and sampling location considered. B: Belgian and
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Figure 5.11. Relationship between the length and liver mass of the
harbour porpoise in relation to the nutritional status
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Due to these geographical variations, blubber thiclsress alone
is a poor indicator of the nutritional status of the harbour
porpoise. Bennet et al. (2O01) used the body mass to body
length ratio to estimate nutritional status. However, this
factor varies with ttre age of the individual especially during
their growth. In mam'nals a1d birds, fasting results in a
significant reduction of body and liver masses (Krirner et al.,
1993; Debacker et al., 2OOO;2OO2). Liver mass was reduced of2/3 rn experimentally emaciated rats compared to controls(Hashimoto et a1., 1998), resulting from glycogenolysis and
protein catabolism (Iftiimer et a1., 1993). The liver mass of the
harbour porpoises increases with tlle length of tlee individuals
but remains strikingly unchanged between porpoises in good
or moderate body condition, or emaciated (figure S.l1).
This means that during the starvation process, lipids of ttre
blubber are preferentially metabolized (Markussen, 1995). The
ratio of the liver to the total body mass increases significanfly
with degrading body condition (figure 5.12) as a result of the
loss of total body mass. In contrast to total body mass, ttris
ratio is independent of length or age and so appears as a
complementaqr continuous datum to characterize body
condition. The poor nutritional status of the porpoises has
been previously related to a reduced food intake linked toparasitism (Siebert et a1., 1999), ulceration of the upper
gastro-intestinal tract or bronchopneumonia (Jauniaux et al.,
20021.
TOXICOLOGY
Short-term fasting or prolonged stawation, through
mobilization of body reserves, are known to inlluence the
metabolism of trace elements such as Zn or Cu (Filteau and
Woodward, L9821. Spencer et a1., 1985; Eisler et a1., 1993;
Krdmer et a1., 1993; Debacker et a1., 2OOO; 2OO1). previous
studies mentioned higher metal levels associated with
stranded or debilitated birds and marine mammals fsiebert et
al., 1999; Debacker et a1., 2OOO; Bennet et al., 2OOf). The
results of the present study further confirm these results and,
66rs irnportarrt, cleady points out a general rise of Zn and Hg
(.-t
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in the livers of harbour porpoises as the emaciation worsens:
the more the harbour porpoises are emaciated, tJre }:igl:.er Zn
and Hg levels in their tissues (figures 5.3, 5.6, 5.8) while renal
Fe decreases in relation to emaciation. Cu and Cd levels in
tissues do not seem to be influenced by the body condition
(table 5.5). In contrast to previous studies (Debacker et a1.,
2OOO; 2OOl; Krdmer et a1., 1993), the increasing
concentrations are not linked to the loss of th.e individual liver
mass wtrich remains constant ttrroughout the whole
emaciation process (figures 5.11 and 5.12).
Zn absorption from the intestine can increase in states of
malnutrition (Spencer et a1., 1985). Furthermore, a large
proportion of the muscle m.ass is lost during emaciation and
Zn bound to muscle metalloproteins can be red:istributed,
after proteolysis, in the plasma and other tissues such as the
liver (Spencer et a1., 1985; Krdmer et al., 1993).
However, heavy metals such as Zn and Hg may lead to a
decrease of the total body mass in various wildstock or
laboratory animals (Eisler, 1993; Debacker et a1., 2OOL). Zn
exerts also a critical inlluence on mammalian itnrnune system
(Salgueiro et al., 2OOO; Rink and Gabriel, 2OO1). Adverse
biochemical effects of a high Zn intake on Cu metabolism
have been reported (Spencer et al., 1985, Fosmire, 1990). A
highZn intake may cause substantial change of the Zn/Cu
ratio in various tissues. In marine mammals, Zn is generally
correlated with Cu as a result of both an antagonistic
behavior and binding to metallothioneins. This relationship
tras been observed for the by-caught porpoises from Norway
but not for the porpoises found stranded along the Southern
North Sea coast reflecting a severe homeostasis disturbance
(figure 5.14).
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Figure 5.14. Relationship between hepatic Zn and Cu concentrations in
porpoises caught accidentally in fishing nets (a, Norway) and found
stranded along the Belgian coast (b)
Trace metals such as Ztt or Hg could be particularly toxic for
harbour porpoises and could well represent an additional
source of stress to porpoises from the Southern North Sea
already facing stressfi.rl condition such as elevated. levels of
organochlorines (Covaci et a1., 2OO2l.
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When considering metallothioneins and their possible role as
a detoxifying mechanism, otlr results indicate that these
proteins are involved in Cd detoxication (table 5.4). Hg is
mainly present in the insoluble fraction of the liver and
kidney confirming that metallothioneins are not involved in
Hg detoxication. The relationship between Hg and Se is in
agreement vrith the formation of tiernmanite well described in
marine m€unmals (Nigro and Leonzio, 1996). The percentage of
total Zn bound to metallothioneins increases from 2O to
around 7oo/o concomitant to total hepatic Zn cortcentrations
(figure 5.7).
Additional paratneters could contribute to explain the metal
levels encountered such as age or diet variation (table 5.5).
For instance foetuses display high levels of Cu andZn in their
liver. These metals are lcrown to play a key-role in growing
tissues (Eisler, 1993).
Renal Cd concentrations of harbour porpoises increase with
decreasing 6isN and SrsC values (figure 5.2). Sirnilsa
obserwations have been made in other marine mammal
species (figure 5.1) confirming the usefulness of combined t
stable isotope and trace metal measurements for tracing the
diet.
TROPHIC POSITION OF HARBOUR PORPOISES
Stable carbon and nitrogen ratios do not vary with degrading l
body condition (figure 5.13) while an increase of 6rsN value
has been reported for birds during experimental fasting ,'^,
(Hobson et al., 1993). Marine and hibernating mamrnals may
possess biochemical pathways different from those of birds, in
which no additional fractionation of nitrogen occurs (Ben-
David et a1., 1999). These results allow stable isotope
comparisons between stranded and by-caught marine
matnmals. Porpoises from the German North Sea seem to feed ,.\
at a higher troptric level tl.an individuals from other locations
{figure 5.9). Porpoises from the German Baltic Sea, Darrish,
and Belgian coasts display similar 6tsN values while 6tsC t'-,.
varies widely between locations. The 6rsN arrd 613C of marine
predator tissues are determined initially by tl.e isotopic
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composition of the baseline phyto- and zooplanlcton sources.
51sN and 6tsC values for Atlantic phytoplanlrton data may vary
with their sampling origin. Trophic positions were estimated
according to tl.e model described by Lesage et al. (2O01) for
harbour porpoises from the Southern North Sea, German
Baltic Sea and Norway coasts for wtrich 6rsN values in the
particulate organic matter (POM) were available (Middelburg
and Nieuwenhuize, 1998; Velinslry and Fogel, 1999; Vos et
a1., 2OOO). A mean trophic position of 3.4 has been calculated
for harbour porpoises from the Belgian part of the Southern
North Sea. Assuming a similar 6tsN value around 97oo for the
German North Sea POM, porpoises from tl.is €rrea occupy a
trophic position of 3.7 which is higher than animals from the
Belgian coast. In contrast, porpoises from Norwegian coasts
display a lower trophic position of 3.2.
The depletion in StsC observed for individuals from Norway
and Iceland can be related to a more offshore feeding as the
continental shelf is considerably reduced along the coasts of
Norway and Iceland compared to the Southern North Sea
bight. These results are enhanced by the high hepatic and
renal Cd concentrations observed in porpoises from Norway
and lceland, suggesting a significant contribution of oceanic
cephalopods to their diet.
CONCLUSIONS
Heavy metal absorption depends on a variet5r of factors often
directly related to tf.e metabolism and physiologr of the
animal. Marine narnrnzls from the southern North Sea
display strong intra- and inter-specific variations linked to the
geographic location, the nutritional status, the age and thediet. As expected, by-caught animals from Norway and
Iceland display a better nutritional status tJlan stranded
porpoises from the Southern North Sea as shown by their
higher blubber ttrickr:ess, total body mass to length ratio and
hepatic to total body mass ratio. Ttris may reflect the abilit5r of
healthy porpoises to mobilize fat from their blubber as a
primary energr sortrce and spare their protein reserves while
porpoises in poor body condition depend primarily on muscle
\J,;
\-,
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protein catabolism. In this view, Zrt, Hg, Se and Fe
concentrations are clearly linked to emaciation, which in turn
is linked to lesions of the respiratory system and parasitism
as previously described (Siebert et al., 1999, Jauniaux et a1.,
2OO2l. In addition, the constancy of liver mass during
emaciation and the increase of hepatic Zn loads indicate a
specific metabolism facing stawation, different from other
mammals. Porpoises from the Southern North Sea (Belgian
and German coasts) are car4ring the highest burdens of Hg
and Zn. In contrast, porpoises from Norwegian coasts display
lower levels of these metals. These differences might be linked
to both a difference in the anthropogenic impact of studied
locations and nutritional status of the individuals. Excess of
Zn and Hg could represent an additional source of stress to
porpoises. Cd levels vaqr also greatly with locations vrith
however no relation with the nutritional status. The
relationship observed between Cd levels and stable isotopes
for harbour porpoises and other species suggests that these
variations are diet-related and that porpoises have a locally
specific diet throughout their distribution area.
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ABSTRACT
Metallothioneins (MTs) have been characterised in tlre kidneys of
a white-sided dolphin Lagenorhgnehus acuttts stranded along tlre
Belgian coast, displaying high levels of cadmium (Cd) and
mercury (Hd in liver and kidney. The protein has two isoforms:
MT-l and MT-2. MT-1 binds Cu, Zn, Hg and Cd while MT-2 only
binds Zn, Hg and Cd. This suggest different metabolic functions
for tlre trro isoforms: MT-1 is mainly involved in Cu homeostasis;
MT-2, which was four times more abundant than MT-1, detoxfies
most of ttre accumulated cadmiurn.
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6.1. INTRODUCTION
Since their first discovery by Margoshes and Vaflee (1957),
metallothioneins (MTs) have been detected studied in both
prokarlrotes and eukar5rotes (Roesijadi, L992; 1996) through more
than 50OO research papers. MTs received their designation from
their high metal and sulfur content. The mam-malian forms are
characterised by a low molecular mass of 6O0O-700O D4
contairring 6O to 68 arnino acid residues, among which 2O
cysteines. MTs bind a total of 7 eqrrivalents of bivalent metal ions.
However, the natural function of metallothioneins remains
elusive. Previous studies on its structure, function, and
molecular regulation have established a central role for these
small proteins in the homeostatic regulation of essential metals
including ztnc (Zn\ and copper (Cu) and detoxication of non-
essential metals such as mercurJr (Hg) or cadmium (Cd) (Klaassen
et a1., 1999). In order to understand the functions of MTs, the
functionality and structure of each MT isoform need to be
considered. Indeed, in various mamrnal organs, such as liver or
kidney, two mq1'or isoforms distingrrishable by their charge, are
present at low basal levels, MT- 1 and MT-2 (Kagi, 1993). To date,
however, no functional diffierence between the two isoforms has
been fi.rmly established (Moffat and Denizea'u, 1997).
In the frarnework of healy metal ecotoxicologr, marine mammals
appear as a choice material, since high levels of Hg and Cd can
be naturally encountered in these animals (Das et a1., 2O01). The
potential role of metallottrioneins in marine mammals has been
recently reviewed by Das et a7. (2OOO). It appears that very few
characterisations of marine mamrnal metallothioneins have been
attempted. The first attemFt was realised on sea liotl., Zalophus
californianus, and spenn whale kidney and liver, Phgseter
macrocephnlus (Ridlington et a1., 1981). Thereafter, MT I and II
isolation and characterisation have been performed in the kidney
of striped dolptrin, Stenello coeruleoqlba (Kwohn et a7., 1986;
1e88).
More recently, Pillet et al. (2OOO) have described the presence of
bottr isoforms in the blood leucoc5rtes of the grey sd,
Haliochoerus grypus.
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In order to obtain a better understanding on the role of
metallothioneins in the detoxication and the dynamics of trace
metals in marine mammals, detection, purification and trace
metal content of white-sided-dolphin renal metallothioneins have
been performed and compared with published data.
6.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
The kidney and liver of an adult male white-sided dolphin
Lagenorhgnchus acuttts found dead along the Belgian coasts on
the 22nd September 1999 were sampled and stored at 
-20'C.
These dolphin tissues were remarkably fresh (Jauniaux, personal
communication) allowing protein analysis. The renal tissue
contained 78oh of water.
6.2.1. AcA 54 cHRoMArocRApHy
3 to 4 grams of kidney were homogenized using an Ultra-Turrax
in a 0.01 Mol ammonium formiate (pH = 7.4) containing 1O mM
sodium azide and O.Olo/o dithithreitol and centrifuged at 26 OOO g(60 min, 4'C). The supernatant was filtered on an AcA 54 gel
column (1.6 X 64 cml at 4"C. Fractions were collected and
absorbance profile read at 215,254 and 280 nm.
6.2.2. Hpavy METAL ANALysrs AND MT coNCENTRATToN
ASSESSMENT
After adding nitric acid (65%) to each fraction and to the pellet,
homogenate and supernatant, all were slowly heated to IOO"C
until complete digestion. Samples were diluted using deionised
water and filtered prior to heavy metal analysis (Zn, Cu and Cd)
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry [CPS: ARL 3510). Hg
was analysed by flameless atomic absorption (Perkin-Elmer MAS-
50A) as described by Joiris et al. (1991). euality control
measurements for total mercury included replicate analysis
resulting in coefficients of variation <roo/o and analysis of certified
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material (DORM-1, NRC, Canada) as described by Debacker et al.
(ree7).
The Hg absolute detection limit is 10 ng corresponding to 0.13
pg.g-l fiM for an average of 1.5 g fiv. Detection limits for Cu, Cd
and Zn were, respectively 0.18, 0.18 and 0.17 pg.g-t. Quality ofthe analyses was controlled through participation in an
intercalibration program (22). Recovery rates ranged from 94, 97,
100 and lO2 'A for Hg, Cu, Zn and Cd, respectively. Metal
concentrations are expressed as pg.g-l fresh weight (fw.). From
the heavy metal analyses, the MT concentration was estimated
considering that Cu occurs in the divalent form and that 1 mole
MT with a 6800 Da molecular mass typically binds 7 bivalent
metal ions (7 gram-atoms per MT mole) (KZigi, 1993; Kojima et al.,
1999).
6.2.3. DEAE SEpHADEX cH RoMATocRApHy
Anion exchange chromatography was performed according to
Kwohn et at. (1986). Briefly, after ACA 54 gel chromatography,
the fractions with a low absorbance at 280 nm and a high
absorbance at 254 nm were pooled and lyophilised IVIRTIS,
l2XLl. To eliminate the NaCl resulting from the lyophilisation, the
proteins were chromatographed on a Sephadex G25 Medium
column (1.5 x 28 cm). Metallothionein separation was performed
on an anion-exchange Sephadex A25 (i.6 x 70 cm) column
equilibrated with lmM Tris-HCL buffer (pH 8.6). The column was
eluted in a gradient mode with 1 to 250 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH
8.6.
The ultraviolet spectra of renal MT-1 and MT-2 were recorded
using the highest 0.2 nm resolution. DEAE Sephadex, Cd, Zn and
Cu analyses, and UV spectra have been carried out in triplicate.
6.3. RESULTS
AcA-54 gel chromatography
reveals a large band of metal
(figure 6.1.a) of
(Zn, Cd, Cu) in the
the supernatant
1O kDa region of
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the profile, consistent with the presence of metallottrioneins. This
metal peak is associated with a high absorbance at 254 nm and
low absorbance at 280 nm related with the lack of aromatic
amino acids of tJrese proteins. This metallic peak shows a
remarkably high temperature tolerance after a 3 minute heat
treatment at 89"C followed by centrifugation {figure 6.1.b).
Figure 6.1. Elution profile on AcA 54 column of the water soluble fraction extracted
from the kidney of the whitosided dolphin Lagenorhynchus acuttts before (a) and
after a 89oc heat treatment of the cltosolic fiaction (b). The tlree ffies of bold lines
represent the metal concentrations (-: zn, -: Lld- -: {..1u) of the fractions. The normal lines
repres€nt the protein absorption (-:215, -: 2j0, lii{rrun) ve: elution volume. vo: void
volume of the column, mr*n volume per fiaction: 2 ml
Table 6.1. shows the metal (Cd, Zn, Hg, Cu) distribution in theinsoluble and soluble fractions including the metals bound. ontrigh molecular weight proteins, metailothionein-like proteins,
and smaller molecules. High cadmium concentrations are foundin the kidney (more than 12 pg.g1 fw) andliver (5 pg.S -r fir4 data
not shown). Almost 6ff/o of the total cd, 30olo of ths {otarzn and
rr/o of tlee total copper are bound to c5rtosolic metallothioneins.
The amount of metallothioneins in the kidney was calculated
g
1
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from. the metal content, assumirrg that the protein was fully
saturated (7 equivalent of bivalent ions or 7 g-atoms per MT mole)
witlr a molecular merss of 68OO kDa- A 172 ttg.gl fiv concentration
of metallothionein was calculated. After DEAE Sephadex A25
chromatography, the level of both isoforms estimated from trace
metal data differ (figure 6.2.1: MT-2 concentration was four times
higher than that of MT-l.
Table 6.1. Zu Cil Cu, and Hg renal content in the insoluble fraction (pellet), cltosol
(soluble proteins) containing the high molecular weight proteins (IIMWP), the
metallothioneins (MTs) and lower molecular weight proteins (LMWP). nd: not
determined; the concentrations are expressed in Fg.gt fresh weight
Metals Total Insolublefraction
fnellel'l
cytosol Protein type
(srrnematanf)
7m
Cd
Cu
Hg
19
(10070)
t2
(1009/0)
2.2
(100o/o)
2
( l 00e6)
8
(42o/o)
J
(25q6)
1.6
(72o/o)
11
(58%)
a
(7 5o/o)
0.6
(18%)
0.6
(2s%)
HIvIWP 4
lv1Ts 6.6 (359/0)
LMWP 0.7
HMWP <0.2
MTs 8.30 (7196)
LMWP 0.3
HMWP O14
IvITs 0.4 (1896)
t,MwP <0.2
HMWP nd
MTs nd
LIvIWP nd
1.5
(75o/o)
Figure 6.2 shows the elution profile of the DEAE Sephadex A-25
ion exchange chromatography. The profile reveals three metal
containing fractions indicating that the MT was resolved into two
isoproteins along tlle NaCl gradient. The first metal containing
fraction (named I on the figure) did not bind to tlre column matrix
and was eluted v/ith lmM Tris-HCl (pH 8.6) before the gradient
started. This peak contains Zn, Cd, and Hg. The last two fractions
were, in accordance with earlier experim.ents on mammalian liver,
kidney and intestine, designated as MT-1 and MT-2 (Kwohn et a1.,
1986; Suzuki, I99I; Moffet and Denizeau, 19971. Hg
concentrations were determined in pooled fractions (0.016 and
O.O3 pg-atoms for MT-1 and MT-2 respectively).
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tr'igure 6.2. DEAE Sephadex A-25 chromatography profile of white.sided-dolphin
metallothioneins.
Pooled and concentrated rnetallothionein tiactions frorn AcA 54 column were applied to
a DEAE Sephadex A-25 column. The three types of bold lines represent theZn, Cd, and
Cu concentrations of the fractions. Metal concentrations are expressed in pg-atoms
(concentration expressed in pg.g-'divided by respective metal atomic mass). The
horizontal dot lines represent the Hg concentration in the three pooled fractions. The
normal lines represent the 2 l 5 and 250 nm protein absorption.
Furthermore, we observed that tl-e metal composition of white-
sided dolphin isometallothioneins varies in the different isoforms:
MT-l contains Zn, Cd, Hg and Cu while MT-2 contains Zn, Cd
and Hg. Copper could not be detected in the second isoform (table
6.2).
(- )
o
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Table 6.2. The molar ratio of metals to thionein (g-atoms/60fi) g thionein) in striped
(after Kwohn et aL, l9ft6) and white-sided dolphins (mean * standard deviation of
the measure ; this work). n: number of replicates.
Striped dolphtur Whit€-dded dolnhin n
MT-l Cd
Hg
Zn
Ctr
2.41
0.06
2.O9
0.98
2.57 +0.3 3
0.39 I
2.47 +O.2 3
1.82*.0.7 3
MT-2 Cd
Hg
Zn
Cu
2.93
0.04
2.K
0.16
2.99 +0.4
0.22
3.88 + 0.5
<0.04
3
I
3
J
The ultraviolet spectrum reveals a very low absorbance at 28O nm
and a slroulder at 254 nrn mainly for MT-X (fuure 3). The 230,
25O,27O, and 31O nrn absorbelnces reflects Zrr'-5, Cd-S, Cu-S and
Hg-S binding.
0.3
r
? 0.,
o.t
Wevdugli (oE)
Figure 6.3: Ultraviolet spectrum ofwhite-sided dolphin MT-l and MT-2.
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6.4. prscussloN
Cadmium is known to accumulate preferentially in the kidneys,
bound in large amounts to MTs which also contain Zn and Cu.
Renal and hepatic Cd concentrations measured in the male
white-sided dolphin kidney are high (table 1). Indeed, tlre hepatic
Cd concentration is ten tines higher than the 0.5 pS.St (fw)
measured previously in tl:e liver of an adult wtrite-sided dolphin
from the U.S. Aflantic coast (Kuehl et al., 19941.
81o/o of the renal cadnrium were found in the soluble fraction of
the tissue bound mostly to low molecular weight soluble and
heat-stable proteins (figure 6.I and table 6.1) with high
absorbance at 254 nr:e and lack of absorbance at 28O nm in
agreement with MT specific features. The heat tolerance of these
proteins is remarkable and implies that a single dosage of Cd, Zn,Cu and Hg in the heat-treated supernatant followed by
centrifugation could allow the determination of the MT-bound
metals and hence the renal MT concentrations. Complementar5r
studies on ot-her species are carried out in our laboratory to test
the accuracy of such a method to quantify MTs in marine
mammals.
Mercury is preferentially distributed in the insoluble fraction of
the kidney (pellet, table 6.1), probably resulting from the well
lsrown formation of tiemannite (HgSe) in marine marnrnal livers
and kidneys (Das et al., 2OOO; 2001).
Marntnsrl kidney metallothioneins consist of two isoforms, MT-1
and MT-2 named in ttre order of tlreir elution from anion-
exchange column (Suzuki, 1991). The resolution of white-sided
dolphin renal MT into two isoproteins (MT-1 and MT-2, Figure6.2) on ion exchange chromatography corroborates the
observations made on kidney and liver MT of monkey (paliwal et
a1., 1982; 1986), human (Hellemans et a1., 1999) or striped
dolphin (Kwohn et a1., 1986).
Cd, Zn and Hg bind to both isoforms while copper is not detected
on MT-2. These results are consistent with a previous study on
striped dolphin, stenella coeruleoalba, which has shourn that MT-
2 bind Cu in lower amount than MT-l (Kwohn et a1., 19g6; table
6.2). These results seem to indicate a specific role of renal MT-l
U
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in copper homeostasis, copper berng an essential metal involved
in many enzymatic processes (Eisler, 19971.
MT-2 is the major isoform present in the white-sided dolphin
kidneys with a ratio MT-2/MT-l concentration equal to 4.2. A
ratio of 16 has been measured in striped dolphin kidney and 6.2
in equine kidneys (Kwohn et al., 1986). However, it is worth
noticing that Wagemann et a1.(1986) reported MT I as tJre m4jor
form of MTs in the liver and kidney from a narwhal. In fact, the
relative abundance of each isoform can differ according to
species, age, tissue and the nature of the inducers (Moffat and
Denizeau, 19971. The higlrer MT-2 concentration probably results
from a difference in the rate of synttresis of hepatic MT-1 and MT-
2 wtrich lead to a greater and more prolonged induction of MT-2
following ad::rinistration of trace metals (Lehman-McKeeman et
al., 1991) and a faster degradation rate of MT- 1 compared to MT-
2 (Mehra and Brenmer, 1985). As a whole. this leads to a more
important role of MT-2 in the sequestration of Cd.
6.5. CONCLUSION
To conclude, white-sided dolphin metallothioneins display two
renal isoforms MT-1 and MT-2, characterised by different
metabolic functions in relation with copper cellular homeostasis(MT-l) and cad:nium detoxification (MT-2). MTs appe€r to play a
minor role in the binding and detoxification of Hg by marine
matnrnal.s. Moreover, after appropriate heat treatment, trace
metals measured in t.lle supernatant are those bound to MTs,
leading to a potential rapid and simple method to quanti$r these
proteins in marine mammal tissues. Further experiments are
needed to test the suitability of these method to others tissues
and species.
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The objective of the present work w€rs to determine the
relationships between trace metal levels and different factors
such as species, geographic origin, diet, age and the nutritional
status of marine mammals living in tlle north-western European
continental strelves. This final chapter is intended to provide:
(U an integrated overview of the results presented in
previous chapters, in order to present an overall image of
trace metal concentrations and potential sources of
variations. Heavy metal data in Black Sea harbour
porpoises and selected fish species are integrated in this
discussion.
(2) some consideration on tJle relationstrip between heavy
metals and tl:e health status
(3) and finally, some conclusions.
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Chapter 7
7.1. SOURCES OF VARIATIONS
During the present work, we have considered the sources of
variation of trace metal concentrations in different marine
marnrnal species from the North Sea and adjacent are€ts, as well
as from the Black Sea (map 7.1): geographic origin, species, age,
sex or body condition. Special attention has been given to the
inlluence of diet using the stable isotope approach 16rsc and
61sN).
7.1.1. THE DIET
Stable carbon isotopes (13C/r2C) are clearly powerful tracers of
the source of orgarric carbon sustaining cornmunities, provided
that the primary carbon sources are adequately characterized.
and differ in their 6t3C signatures. Stable isotopes of nitrogen(tsN/l4N) usually have little value as €ur indicator of the primary
nitrogen source of a consurntner's diet, but have been proven to
be an indicator of the trophic level of an organism due to tJ:e
more pronounced fractionation that occurs between trophic
levels.
However drawbacks in its application must be mentioned: (1) the
degree of fractionation shows rather large species variability, (2)
the mecharrisms underlying the fractionation of rsN are still
poorly understood. Therefore, when detailed information on the
trophic position of a specifi.c organism is reqrrired, it may be
needed to first determine tl:e actual degree of fractionation in
laboratories or controlled field conditions (Hobson et al., 1996).
Furthermore (3), baseline information on ph5rtoplankton 61sN is
obviously needed to calculate a realistic predator,s troptric
position.
In many cases however, 61sN data of consumers can still provide
useful information. In our data set on southern North sea fistr
and invertebrates (chapter 4), for example, consistent differences
in 51sN values were clearly seen between higher and lower troptric
level species or feeding groups.
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Even more useful than the trophic status, 61sN and 6tsC have
provided a continuous data set in order to obtain a further
understanding in the trace metal bioaccurnulation and
foleannplification processes (chapters 3 and 5).
For example, marine marnrnals display strong inter- and intra-
specific Cd concentrations. Oceanic species such as sperm
whales stranded on the Belgian coast (Holsbeek et a1., 1999),
striped and cotnrnon dolphins from the Bay of Biscay, Irish and
tlre French Channel coasts (chapters 2 and 3) displayed elevated
renal Cd levels compared to harbour porpoises, grey and harbour
seals and white-beaked dolphins (chapters 3 and 5).
Unexpectedly, two adult white-sided dolphins stranded on the
Belgian coast displayed very high Cd level (both 88pg.g-1 dw).
Furthermore, harbour porpoises from the Icelandic coasts
experienced more hepatic and renal Cd concentrations than
porpoises collected alorrg the Belgian coast (map 7.1, chapter 5).
A significant relationship has been observed between both 6tsC
and 61sN values and Cd concentrations (liver and kidrrey)
suggesting that part of this accumulation is diet related as a
result of ingestion of prey experiencing high Cd level in their
tissues and a depletion in botll St3C and 6tsN compared to some
marine mammals species. Such an isotopic signature and high
Cd levels have been reported for various cephalopod species
{Ostrom et a7., 7993; Bustamante et a1., 1998; Hooker et aJ.,
2001).
No such obvious relationship has been observed between stable
isotopes and other trace metals mearring that other f;actors are
involved in ttre large variations observed for Zrt, Hg, Se, Cu or Fe.
7.1.2. THE AGE
As expected, Cd and Hg accumulate strongly with age (or lengtl.
where ages were not available) in mainly all analysed marine
mammal species. Cu and Zrt cortcentrations are also high in the
liver of foetus in relation to their involvement in tissue
development.
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7. 1.3. ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION
Zn and Hg concentrations measured in harbour porpoises
stranded on the French Channel, Belgian and German North Sea
coasts coasts were higher than those from Norway, Iceland and
the Baltic sea. Part of the Zn and Hg variations are likely to be
linked to the general body conditon of the harbour porpoises (see
chapter 5 and paragraph 7.2. below) but these metal levels
remain high even in animals displa5ring a good body condition.
However metal data on by-caught porpoises from the Southern
North Sea should help to confirm these results.
The Black Sea contamination deserves special attention, since
environmental pollution of the surrounding mainland by hearry
metals and organochlorines are e>rpected to be high due to
historical, agricultural and industrial habits, as well as limited
water exchanges with the Mediteranean Sea (Mee, lgg2l.
Annually the Danube alone discharges 6O tons of mercury and
6OOO tons of zirrlc, which exceeds the entire river load to the NorthSea (Mee, 1992'). Surprisingly, hepatic Zn, Cu and Se
encountered in by-caught harbour porpoises from the Ukraine
were the lowest values of this study (map 7.I1. Sirnilar
observations have been dranrm for mercury, at about one order of
magnitude lower tl:an that in the North Sea (Joiris et al., 2OOl).
Factors other than environmental contamination are likelv to be
involved: an abundant particulate matter within the North"Sea on
which metals get adsorbed (Martin et a1., 1973 quoted by Dauby
et a1., 1994, Mart et a1., 19821and on the other hand tl:e special
hydrological conditions in the Black Sea with an important
deeper anoxic zone. This might constitute an important sink of
organic particulate matter (and metals adsorbed) and explain the
low level of trace metals encountered in porpoises .
7. 1.4. METALLOTIIIONEINS IhTVOLVf, MENT
Harbour porpoise metallothioneins represent L.3o/o of tl e totalprotein concentrations. Despite ttris weak percentage,
metallothioneins appear to have a key role in metal homeostasis
as in the liver they bind 50p/o of tlre total zn whtTe onrv lgo is
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present on the trigh molecular weight proteins (chapter 5).
Metallothioneins are also involved in Cd detoxication as they bind
560/o of the total renal Cd. Both in liver and kidney,
metallothioneins appear to have a weak role in Hg detoxication as
this metal is mainly distributed in the pellet, most probably
associated with selenium as tiernrnanite (HgSe). A significant
relationship has been observed between total hepatic Zn and.
metallothioneins concentrations related to the Zn induction
function in the cell.
Moreover, when Zn increases in the liver, tJre percentage bound
to metallothioneins increases (from 2O to nearly 7tr/"1, suggesting
that these proteins might take in charge tllLe Zn overload resulting
from the emaciation process.
Metallothioneins have also been characterised in the kidneys of a
white-sided dolphin displaying high levels of cadmium and
mercury in liver and kidney (me chapter 6). These preliminffy
results suggest ttrat the protein has two isoforms: MT-1 and MT-
2. MT-1 binds Clu, Zrr, Hg and Cd while MT-2 only binds Zn, Hg
and Cd. These two isoforms are likely to have different functions:
MT-l is mainly involved in Cu homeostasis; MT-2, which was
four times more abundant than MT-1. detoxifies most of the
accumulated cadreium.
7.2. TR'ACE METALS AND HEALTH STATUS
Trace metal levels were exarnined in relation to the general
nutritional status of harbour porpoises described previously
(fi.gure 7.1.) (Siebert et al., 1999;2OO1:. Jauniaux et a1., 2OA4.
Other necropsy data such as lesions of the respiratory systems
and total parasite burden were confronted to our toxicological
results.
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Figure 7.1. Harbour porpoises disptaying a good (a) and emaciated (b)
body condition (picture kindly provided by T. Jauniaux, ULG)
Previous studies mentioned higlrer metal levels associated with
stranded or debilitated birds and marine mammals (siebert et a1.,
1999; Debacker et al., 2oola,b, Bennet et al., 2OO1). The results
of the present study further confirm these results and, m.ore
important, clearly point out a general rise of Zn and Hg in tlle
liver of harbour porpoise as ttre emaciation worsens: ttre more t]le
harbour porpoises get emaciated, the higlrer Zn and Hg levels in
their tissue, while renal Fe decreases in relation to emaciation.
Cu and Cd levels in tissues do not seem to be inlLuenced by ttre
body condition (chapter 5). In contrast to previous studies(Debacker et a1., 2oola,b; Krrimer et al., l9g3), the increasing
concentrations are not linked to the loss of the individual liver
mass, which remains constant throughout the whole emaciation
process. HiSh Zn concentrations encountered in emaciated
porpoises could be well related to a redistribution of zinc from
other tissues such as muscle and so be a consequence of the
emaciation process instead of a direct cause.
However, heavy metals (such as Zn and Hg) contamination may
lead to a decrease of total body mass in various wildstock or
laboratory animals (Ronald et al., ISTT; Eisler et al., 1993;
Debacker et a1., 2001ab). Zn also exerts a critical innuence on
the mamrnalian irnrnune system (salgueiro et al., 2OOO; Rink andGabriel, 2OO1). Siebert et al. (I9g9l observed that harbour
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porpoises from German North Sea are carrying a significant
burden of mercury. The higher mercu{r content in organs from
harbour porpoises from the North Sea indicated that mercuqr is a
-e1g important threat for animals of this region than for animalsfrom the Baltic Sea- Hg concentrations could represent an non-
specific morbidity factors of harbour porpoises. Sirnilar
conclusions were drawn for another species wintering in tlle
Soutlrern North Sea, the cornrnon guillemot Uria aalge. Hlgh
heavy metal levels (Zn, Hgl in tissue associated to fasting could
favor a general debilitation process (Debacker et a1., 20o1a,b).
The Southern North Sea is krown to be contaminated by metals
and higher Zn concentrations can also be found in fish species(some of ttrem are potential prey for harbour porpoises),
compared to more open areas srrch as the Northeast Atlantic
(table 7.1.)
Table 7.1. Muscle Zn aind IIg (mean expressed in pg.g-t dw) in selected fish
species from the North Sea and adjacent areas
fshspecies Location 7n Hs Reference
SouthemNorthSea 20 0.1
lj"*B, Northeasl Scotland 6 0.05Ltrrpea narenFus
Northeast Allantic 19 O.2
this work
Brosrr and Balls, 1997
Cossa et al., 1990
cod Cenlral North Sea 3.6 0.18
Gadus Morhua Southern No(h Sea 63 0.5
Brown and Balls, 1997
this work
sandeel SouthernNort Sea 207 O.1
Ammodites so
this work
whiting Soulhem North Sea 55 0.1
Merlanpius merlarsils Northeast Atlantic 17 O.4
this w'ork
Cossa et al., 1990
sole Southem North Sea 127 0.02
Solea solea Northeast Atlantic 22 0.4
this work
Cossa et al., 1990
Harbour porpoises erre more likely to be susceptible to the
contandnant potential detrimental effects compared to laboratory
animals as they have to face a range of other natural and
anthropogenic stressors such as capture in fi.shing nets and high
levels of organochlorines (Covaci et a1., 2AO2; Van de Vijver et a1.,
submitted).
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7.3. CONCLUSIONS
within their Northeast Adantic and Black Sea distribution area,
marine mammals display strong intra- and interspecies
variations in trace metal levels due to geographic origin, age, diet
and trophic position but also by nutritional status of ttre
individuals. For exampre, zn and Hg concentrations are higlrer in
harbour porpoises from the Southern North Sea compared to
other areas. some individuals are severely emaciated. as shown by
tlreir muscle atrophy and reduced blubber thichress. Hepatic zn,
se and Hg concentrations are significanfly higher in emaciated
porpoises than in normal animals.
It is generally as-sumed that animals exposed to high levels of
metals for a long t'me have evolved mechanisms to minimize the
potential detrimental effects of these contarninants. However, this
does not exclude the possibility that the metals might affect the
animals. Obviously, metallothioneins appear to have a key role in
tlre homeostasis of zn arrd cu and in the detoxication of cd. In
contrast, Hg is mainly present in the insoluble fraction of thetissue in relation with the tiemrnanite formation. The
metallothioneins appear to be involved 
.in ttre physiological
response to the general heavy metal homeostasis disruption
induced in the emaciated porpoises stranded along the Bergian
coasts. The high zrt cottcetttrations encountered in these animals
are clearly linked to a general metallothionein s5mthesis. However
the question rises and remains debatable to lceow at what cost
debilitated individuals can still afford metallothioneins synthesis
while consuming their protein resewes.
Although not at risk on a toxicological basis under normal
co_nditions (robustness) the porpoises could well be adversely
affected by Zn, Se and Hg with degrading body condition. Further
investigations are needed before we can reach arry d"efinitive
conclusions but we cannot reject the h5rpotrresis that trace metal
exposure may inlluence marine mammal health and contribute to
the high mortality observed these last fewyears.
Apart from capture in fishing nets, which remains an irnportant
direct cause of mortali$r, marine mammals living near the coasts
have to face various other stressful conditions such as trace
metal and organochlorine contarnination, habitat d.estruction,prey depletion and noise pollution. The Southern North sea
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obviously appears as an unfavourable envimnment for marine
manmals as it combines all these detrimental stress factors and
the question arises about tl:e future and management of these
species and tlreir habitat.
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Tab|eA1:HeavymetaImeanandrangeconcentratlonsin|lvers(andIddneyforCd)fromodontocetes:se|ectedreferences.Whenther.angewasnotavallable'standar
used (all the data are expressed ln dry weight assurning a mean \ilater content of 757o of the tlssues.
Species Locatlon nfaoe estimation) Hg-total
CHr-
Tfo Cd liver Cd Hdney Se Cu Zrr Source
P on top ori a b lai nvi llei Argentina
a
(2and3v.) 15+6 nd 13*6 40+16 nd 64+9
330+16
0 Marcovecchio et al.. 1990
Platdnistd gangetica India q nd nd 0.1
<0.04-0.15
2
<0.04-6 nd
207
9-400
126
64-210 Kannan et al., 1993
Tursiops truncatus
Argenttna I(10v.) 344+29 nd 3+l ll4+17 nd
31(}1
I
785+13
6
Marcovecchio ef al,, 1990
South Carolina,
USA J+
7l
<2-586 nd
o.2
0.02-l nd
38
0.7-t89
43
5-3 16
227
46-1084 ISeCK eI At., tvv I
Gulf of Mexico 10Adult males
180
20-35r nd
2
0.4-5 nd
74
4l-133 nd nd Kuehl and Haebler, 1995
Globicephala tnelas
Alaska il 1804-448 nd nd nd
52
6-ll4 nd nd
Faro€ Islands Hg: n:8Cd: n= 28
852*77
6 l7r|5o/o 30E6-668
344
6-976
nd
0-480
nd
8-60
nd
100-900
Calxar[et a1..1996
Caurant and Amiard-Triquet,, 1995
Newfoundland,
Canada 26
63
0.3-298 nd
78
0-190
43
0-t02
31
J-l l5
t7
9-35
264
68-7t6 Muir at al., 1988
Northeast Ailantic
Ho' n:R
Othen: n=22
206
5-348 nd
t7
0.2-51
9l
0.1-199 nd
43
7-272
161
33-385
Dus et a1.,2040
Andr6 et al.. 199tb
Pacific Ocean Jaoan mature dolphhs n=15 820+40
8
3.4o/o nd nd 19411 I) nd nd Itano et al.,1984
Delphinus delphis Northeast Atlantic 28Stranding
r28
3-63 r 7o/o
6
0-96
13
0.4-81 nd
12
3-32
143
65-293 Holsbeek er aL. 1998
Lagenorhynchus
albirostris Newfoundland zo
3
0.5-6 nd
t
0.2-8
t4
2-44
I
4-12
20
J.JZ
100
43-136 Mut et al., 1988
Table A1 (contlnued).
'Median
Species Location n Hg-total CHr
Hs
Cd liver Cd Hdney Se Cu Zn Source
Monodon monoceros Bafin Island 38 24+12 1331130 298+192 t6t7 2txt3 151+40 Wagemann ef al., 1983
West Greenland n>48 2t'
<0.02-171
43'
<0.06-
295
I56'
<0.06-500
I3',
<0.8-144
t44'
53-271
Hansen er al.. 1990
Delphinapterus leucas West Greenland 40 7
0.3-123
9
<0.06-34
4l 15
2-ttl
lt4
87-181
Hansen el al., 1990
St, Larvrence, Canada 30 t34
1.5-808
0.6
0.004-2
6
0.004- 15
Wagurnwret al., 1990
Canadian westem Arctic 77 108
r-464
9
0.5-27
39
1 5-88
/5
3-235
45
3-140
tt2
43-l 85
Wagemamet al., 1996
Canadian eastem Arctic t-, 4l
5-154
26
0.03-103
90
0.3-3 14
2l
L5-9I
77
3-1324
115
4t-361
Wagemannet al., 1996
Kopia breviceps Argentma 30 1650 40 652 Marcovecchio et al.. 1990
Physeter
macroceohalus
North Sea 6 41
9-61
5o/o
2-8o/o
82
52-t75
258
t33-426
1E
6-43
8
5-12
104
90-125
Bouquegneau et al., 1997o
Holsbeekeral., 1999
Phocoena phocoena North Sea ) 170
l-504
37o/o Ioiris et al., l99l
Baltic sea A 0.3
0.3-0.4
1.5
0.2-3
24
t8-6
r20
96-t44
Szefer et al., 1994
West Greenland 44 t6
2-80
13
0.2-45
53
0.4-290
11
2-36
48
20-200
200
r45-
370
Paludan-Miiller et al., 1993
Phocoenoides dalli Nothwestem Pacific J 6
(n:1; firhrs) 0-84 0-136 20-329 I 10-
186
Fujise et a/., 1988
Table 42: Heavy metal mean and range concenfrations in livers from mysticetes: selected references. Cadmium concentrations are also given for the kidney. All the
datt are expressed in dry weiglrt, assnming a mean water content of 75o/o of the tissues. nd: not determined
Specles n Locatlon IIe'totel CHr-Hs Cd llver Cd lddnev Se Cu 7n Source
Eschrichtius robustus l0 Western North America 0.060.01-0.1 nd
4
0.06-6
4
0.1-6
2
0.3-3
9
0.6-25
99
2-160 Yaranasiet al., L994
Rolnannntorn
135 Antarctic o.20.1-0.5 nd
38
9-133 nd nd
17
9-34
t46
99.232 Hondaet al., 19861 1987
L7 West Greenland 2
t-1 I nd
4
2-6
15' 6'
4-10 nd
13E'
106-192 Harwretal.,l990
Balaenoptera physalus ll Nortlrcast Atlantic 20.6-5 40o/o nd nd nd nd nd Sanpaaet aL,1993
Balaena mysticefirs 20 Alaska 0,20.08{.4 nd
31
2-88 nd
4
1-9
20
t240
t37
88-261 I(lone et al.. 1999
:median
Table A3. Healy metal mean and range concentrations in livers from pirmipeds: selected references. Cadmium concentrations are qlso given for the
kidney. When the range was not available, standard deviation was used, All the data are expressed in dry weight, assuming a m€an water content of
75% ofthe tissues.
Species Locatlon n Hg-lolol
CHr-
Hs
cd
Iiver
Cd
kirlncw Se Cu 7trr Source
Pusa hispida
Northwest Greenland ) 232108-
436
1596
1036-
zJz+
Dietz et al., 1998
Swedish coasts 4 t76
19-348
2.6
0.6-3.4
8
<aa
76
1I-
I12
18
I 5-19
128
11
180
Frank et al., 1992
Phoca ttitulina
Swedish coasts 8 t04
5-264
0.4
0.2-0.7
)
1-3
44
t6-
104
34
6-52
216
t6-
248
Frank et al., 1992
Arctic l3
24
0.9-
I t5
t2
t-39
77)-))') t42-66 26t2-84
t7l
287
Wageman4 1989
Halichoerus
grypus
Swedish coasts o 104
92-368
0.7
0.3-0.8
5
2-tl
56
39-
208
56
28-72
184
140-
304
Frank et al.. 1992
Northwest England
(Liverpool Bay) t2
590
6-t720
t
<0.06-4
53
9-tt2
21E
88-
356
Law et al., 1992
Leptonychotes
weddelli Antarctica -t
t6
0.2-34
3
<0.02-5
l7
<0.02-40
EO
t6-
103
191
t66-
220
Yamamoto et al., 1987
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Table A3. Continued
Specles Locadon n rrg-total
CHr
Hs
cd
llvcr
cd
Se Cu Zar Smrce
Arctocephalus
gazella Georgia ll 21552-334
350
s5-684
263
t32-
4aR
38{
259-
643
M6lcom€* al. 1994
Arctocephalus
philippii Chile
Pups:
n=27
Adult:n=l
9+6
7S
0.5 +
0.2
2
Sepulvoda et al., 1997
Odabenus
fosmaraS Arclic
ll4 40.03-
l9
38
0.1-137
244
o.l-564
10
2-2A
32
6.137
151
50-
300
W*gsmemad
Stmrt 1994
oooooooooooooooooo
